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trn 
VOLU~'IE XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESD.A.Y, OCTO:BER 1859.. NUMBER 24. 
Jf)c i)'ft. JJernon i!)etnoch1t!c ;B~JJner 
rs t•UBLISHED EV.E"U' 'TUESDAY HORNtNO., 
BY L. HARPER, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Cen."tra.1 ::El.ai1:road. 
1859111:ID:D 1859 
Office in WO'l'1W<U"d's Block, Third Story The Capacity of t!tis Road is now equal to any 
TERM~-T"" o .l)olhns Der annnm, payable in ad. 
VA.nee; '2,5~ witbin six months; $3.00 after the ex~ 
pirstion of the year. Clubs of twenl-y, $1,00 each. 
---o---
. 'iif r
1
, irqrr r I 
1 :- I :- _:_1 1 r r ~ ~ 
------ -;.-:>, a. 1S e.i! e. ri c.1$ _cJ c. 
l , q1«m, - ~ 1~·~ ;~i:~:~1~1~ 
, •quam, - 1 T~ ~\~ 4 '"I" Hl~f~~,~ 
3 1q11are1, - :I t013 601( ,o 6 Ohl& OOiT 00 8 OOjlO 
4 ,q,,am, • ~ 400 500 eoo ~ soo!~11, 
11quar e, changeoble month/11, S 10; toe1,tly •......•.. 115 
¼ eolumv., cAo.,igeo'ble quarterly, . • ..-. .... ........ ... , ... . 18 
i cofomo, olangerble quart•r/t,········ ·· •···· ·· ···· .... 15 
½ oolu-rnl'\, changeable quar~rly, . ... ..................... 20 
1 column, ohangeable q,utrterly, .......... ......•. , .... . . 45 
,pr Twolvo lines 6( Minion, ( tbia lyye) aro cvun-
':ed a.B a equare. 
~ Edito , ~ .. 1 notice• of &dvertlMmenh, orcn.lling 
-r.t"teotioo \o &uy eolerprise iotondfjd to henefit india. 
vldua.h: or eorpon-tion,, will be. ohugod for ·a, the, 
rate o f 10 coott per Hoe. 
~ ~eoi t.1 notioes, be fore marrbge11 1 or tak'inJ;1 
,,reoe.donoe of regular adTerti11emonte, double uim a.l 
r&ielll. · 
;a,- Noile<i1 for meeting,, cberiLable 1ooieties,ff: ro 
eompao iee, Ae., bnlf-prloe. 
~ Marriage ootictH1 lneerled for 50 ch; Death , 
16 oeob, nuleu accom panied by obilu o.rie11, wh ich 
will be ob nr~ed for at regulnr ad ver ti!hlg r&Le11. 
_~Ad v ~rtl eemen t• dieplAyed in largi:, type to bo 
ebarged ()ne.b.a.lf more thn n regular rate,. 
~All ,r~a.ient advecthementa lo betr,aitl for h 
,.dl'anoe . 
-Pia:n.os. 
·l\,J EI\' AR.RfYAL of Pianos from the oolebrotod 
J. 'i fo<-torics of 
~Villiam JKrrnbe & c·o . 
These ini:otrumt'nt:-: lwv c hccn nivnr,lc<I the hig-hest 
l)r~mium~ for cxc-cllna(•c m·rr all <:oto11ciition. n.nd 
nro pronn11nf'ed by Sn:1-i,111:,;!l. T 11 .,1 .Ht:110 1 ;\J. RTn_..__ 
• c11ost:11 Or~T~\V SATn:n. rin1l other cli :-i th1~ui.~l1c-d 
]>i:rnii,;ts, tu bo cqu:t.l if not l!Upel'lur tu all.}' in ~h.i::c 
eoul)try. 
r:1...-uJ~:( l\'~, 
Frnm the cclcrirntt.'d munufaclorv of 
f; eo ... ,. r,j11f'f" & t:o ." 
PTifCF,::;-frnm ~ f.\ to $:i.ill. 
Also, ~1n"i,1 nwl 1\l11i-i1•11l fn-:tn1mC'nt ... n 11\rg-t• 
tttn<•k jn"t received. CJf.-\t;L0-1 TTE 1:1.l' .\1]-;, 
~- o 11$ \\' 01,d strl.lCt, 211 tlucr 11lio\"t• 5r h ~f T"l'CI. 
J'it1:-l111rJ.:h. !'a., 
~ole A;rcnt for 'Kmd c·:,:i Pi:1111•~. !Hl•I Pri111·t··:1 ~r, l11-
th•11n~. for Pit1i-hu r;.d1 antl \\'\.'~ll· ra l'i..·rrn~yl\'ul'h, 
~l ut-ic nrnilL'<l I p11id. j\·' U 
c·o.~LES :,~ (:O .. 
J rn w·edilrll flu111,1;, t;J.::,·1•:L.\ND. 0. 
in t!te Country. 
THRP.E 'T'HJH)TTGH 
~ ~:S\~iJlN~llB ~~4 fl~, 
Between Pittsburgh and Philauelphia 
CONNE;CTINtl direct ia the Unioa Depo>, at Pittsburgh, with Through '11rttins from nil "'Wes-
tern Citlos for Philadelphia, New York, Boaton, 
Bnhimore and , vashivgton City; tbus furnishing fa-
cilities for the transportatien of Pnssengera unsur-
pas~ed, for tpoed 1rnd comfort, by any other r oute. 
Expresa ant! Pa,t Lino• run through to Philadol-
phin without change of Cars or Ccndnctoni1. 
Smoking Cnrs nre nttnclied to ench trnini ,;vood. 
T~!!''s lccping Ca r s to Expross and Fnst 'l'ro.ins.-
The Exp;~i:is runs Daily, Mail an,l Fo.$t Lino Sun-
days excepted. i'~;-ee Daily 'fr~ins connect direct 
for New York. E~preu 1\-,nd Fast Lllrn connect for 
B:1-ltimorc and , vn~hington . 
Express Train leR,·c.s;Pittsb11rtl1 2 A. lrf. :trrives nt 
f'hilndclpbia or Baltimore 5 P. M. 1 New York 10.30 
l'. 111. 
Ma il Tnin 1ea.V08 Pittsburgh 6 A, M., arriving in 
Philudelphia 11 P. M., New York 4."30 A. M. 
Fa~t Line lenves Pittsburgh 5 P. M., arrives in Phil. 
adelphio. or B•ltlmoro •t S.30 A. M.1 New Y~rk 
2 .30 P. !If, 
Six Daily Trn.ins between Philndel phia and Now 
York; Two Daily Truine. between New York and Bos-
ton. Through 'rickets (o11 Rail) are good on eitlitr 
of the above 'l'rains. 
Bos.t 'rickets to Doe ton ore good via Norwich, Fall 
Rh•er or Etotiington Lines. 
Tickets Ea@tward ma.y ho obta1ned at any or th e 
important Rail Ron.d Otllces in tho ,ve!t; also, on 
Bontd o.ny of the roguJnr Lino of Stea.tners on the 
Mississippi or Ohio Rivers; urn] 'l'ickots ,vostward 
nt the (;tficos of tho CQmpnny in Doston, New York, 
Baltimore, or f>hiludelphi 11. · 
Fare always as low a, by any nlher route. 
Ask fur tick ets by Pitt,bu rgb. .• 
Tho comnlo,ion o f l-he Wes tern eonnccLions of the 
:Vonnf.'ylvaUin. llail Rood to Chien.go, makes ihi8 the 
Direct Line lJetwem tl,e East aud the Orea/ 
:North TVest• 
The connecting o f tncks by tho Roil Road Dridge 
nt Pittsburgh, 11.voicling o.ll d rnyage or fc r ri:i.ge of 
Freight, to,!!cther with tl1e ~avingof tiwo,oreo.dvan-
inges rondily npprecinted by Shippers of Freight, 
and the Trnvclling Public. 
Parties Shipping Eft11twarrl will find it to their ad-
nrnlllJ?C to Ship by this Route. 
For Frci,:d1t Conlrflct:: or Dhippln!! Jlircdionfl., ap-
ply to or fl.ddro:ss l:itLor ot: th e following A1tmt;_ of 
the Comp:rny: 
D. A. Stcw~rt. PitWhurgl1; D,1yle & Co., ~~nubon. 
,, ilJe, O.; JI. S. l'icr\!b d. C11 , Zanoiq•iJlc, 0 .; J. J, 
.J11h11,;,irn , 1"':ipl<·y. 0.: lt. i\fo:\'l•el .Y, M1\ysd\lo, Ky.; 
Orrn~hy &- t'r11p1 ,cr, Port~nwuth, 0.: P:\1ltl11ck J:. Co., 
l.,:lfcr,.;t ,m·ilh·. Inti.: 11. W. llrown & Co. , Cineinnnti, 
cf; At.h(:m & llilihl'rt. CiL1cin11::iti, 0.: 1-t. C' Meldrum, 
;\Tarli~,•n . !11,t.; Wi!l;11m ];in~lwm. Ln11i~,·illo, Ky.: 
P. (} _ O'lli!u;\' ,C· C(\ .. ]~\"nnin· illo, !ml.; N. W. Graham 
&. Cn., Cnirn, 111.: R. Y. f.:a.ss, St. Loni@, l\lo., John 
IL IIuni~, XH:-11\· illo. T e uu.: 11 11.ni::: & Hunt, Mcm• 
l1hi::i. Tenn.: Cl1trl<e k C(1., Cbi t·al!O, Jll .. ·w. lJ . 11. 
J\o,1nfz .. l\ltl· ll, lll: )l11q l1y J:; W,1lh:.•, Dutrnquo, In.; 
,,rt-, F r1•i;.d1t .\ gl.' nl~ uf lbil Ro;1d:; nt tliffcruuLr :>int~ 
in th .. \\'1 .-t. 
1',n (l ,·ratr.'>( Fitrililif.~ n_ll(i1·Nl . f11r the. ProtPC[ioH 
l!lld : 1>eedy 'l',·a11sporfoN,,u '!r l..ite S/od;..•. 
r\n.J 1~11011 ,\('commo,l:1tiont'I wi:h u.,1wl 1,,ri\'ikgcs fur 
i'~r .. u1 s tr:1 ,·c.llill'r in ,·lnlri!n tli ~ n ·1•f. 
J,',·, iy,',t,-; 1Vi:.-;lu·anl. 
1,y thi~ Rout~ Frt'iµ-hl~ of :di ,!c!'l<'rirtinn!I <'irn he 
fo t1-1·,n,lt•,! frntn Pliila1l c lphit1. X••W York. l~<l!dun, or 
Haiiirnutt•. tn 111:y lJuit•t (\n 1h11 r:,~il lt11ad:1 ,,f Chif), 
T-: utnd;\' , [ll'li inw, lllirn,i . .i, \ \"i.:.consi11, Iu,ni, or 
.'\I i.$ J11ltni: hy Hnil H,,nd 1li l' l'{'t. 
TIH.· Pem,.,vh·,rni:t H,1il lt11:1•I :11s0 r,,nnN•t:- iii Pitts 
Jln.ve now in !'"t11re f\ i'OlllJllelc n-t.::,,rtmcnt of 1HH',!dl with ~l i· ;irncr", l,y whh·h nno,h, c:111 ho foi;war. 
8ilrerware, Jewelry, ( lorks, Wn!rl1es. &t·., :1.en to '"'Y 1;orc "11 ,h,· (lhio'. ~lns:<ingnm. ,l,e~IU<·)'.Y, 
A J\D '"" " lln ,·c reizuhi.'<1 11 ,,t to 1--e uinl,•r::: 11J1L \\'c ll.'.11~(•i-:-=1• 1:- ( u111.l 1,· t:l1111d, lllmo1,.:, i\11,;.:l1:-~111pi. ."'!5· Jwn.• Lr<'n l1t·rl!ll Fn Ion~ in ;he trn•'c that ,, 11 r j 1·1111!-=lll. ;\!n.-.~u ur1, l~\•H•;,;:n.: . ..-\rk1•11 ~'.1~, 1,n1I R_e(! Rivers; 
r t:putati• ·n f0 .,. d 11 i 11 ,1 ,rlrnt lrt. ""!/ ,re ,cift tf, 11 i~ cs- 1111d 1t t'l t• \'f•hnd, :-::uw111_,ky ,rn,! C111ca;.::o w;:th Stcam-
tahli:;lt•:il. \\'c wil.l e'Oll t'r!' ti, all J".,rt~ on rhe ~orth. \\ e:--te_rn Lakci:i. 
Gt~irl W 11 tehl•fl , wurrnntod ns to qu:tlitr rinil par- ;\fen·hrrnt~ n1,cl ~l1ipIJCT:!- entru~tin~ thu trnni"pOr-
fL.r\ion, $20 to 200. · • ttl_tion "f _rhei r Vn•i~htl to thi:,:i Co~:pt\nr, cnn roly 
Siln!r W1lld103, w3rrnntccl n. . .: to qunli:r nn• l per with c"n~11len<•A on El!<. ~poecly tr:11'.~1t._ r 
_ff'C"tion, $5 t'l ;5. · The H1111•::: or _Fn·ig_lit to nny pornt 111 t'.10 \\! eet hy 
,..Cih·e r ~poonl', purP 8 ,:: ('nin, pr :-d, ~5 tn 25. the Pe1,n~yhn11i:i l{nil no:-i<l nre nt nil ("Lnne:-i ~s fr\• 
11-'o keep c,·ory ,·urit•Ty of .zootl .q 1,c•c·ulinr 10 the \'ornhlc "~. :\fo d1llrgtl<I h_y () !lier n. ~~- ,.ompf\nn-~ . ., 
-tn,~e: J'• rkct Cnllery. Tu bit! CH:1,-ry, Cake Dn~kol:-'. nc p:,rtH:t:J..~r to w::~·k p:n·ka~~ il '·, m I ci_nnn. R . R. 
<'.A"Lur" . 'l't":• 'frn\"1'1- (at Co!'t of impt,rt:1ti,•n). ~ih('I' l\Ierc-hnnfil m the" <'~t Mih·rrnt: p-nod;S f_r111n the 
J'l.d<;cd t.,,--.od~ 11r"cvery 11cscriplirin, :=-ilnir Gnoll~, E1~:1t. ;fill tlu well \u ,,liircc:t tbcm to b€ e.h1ppet\ by 
.(ioLJei~, C"l.1 '" Sou1, l.a 11l(':a, ~:q,J.:in Rin_z:-- 1 1f<'. tht{ 1,'.il.tc. . . . 
\\"e-a ~ ,,.~11 ta _~,r the t·elccratcrl ,\ Jucrh-an \\",ltch. Purttf'~ oHrndrn,tt tf1 tht' 1r own Sh1pment~from the 
-c,!-1- And ll<:::rd & )J,niil H. TL H"~ulnt••ril. E:1Rt .will 1in ,l it to lh r ir inlerc;t tu cidl or the A!!('~t!l 
\Ve mo.nufo.••turt:1 tu or<lc r . ~i\vor.,·ar,1, 200 ,li '.for- o'. th ,~ Comp1my 11t Ilic f,, llow11.11? 11la .... ~:-' hcforc Rh1p-
c'Xt r~ttcnlQ of H:Li 1• Jowclry, Solid UL>l<l. Jcwoliy, pin~: or l_cite:·~ ncldn_. .. ~ed to c!t,her o. 1b .-"m ~n the 
1\"rdJin~ Rin:=tt. A.I(':. suhJcd ot fr_e!!.{ht_.", w1ll.mf'cl w1_1b proptattonhon. 
\\' ~ tlol'y t•ompdition irl E .. l. SX l· .• l•,lll\B. P!1'.l11rld1.'h1n. 1 • \\'\TC 11 wont• ,\ l ~l'lHA\1 ,~Td)O""• s o:,; ,,,•1hStrcct.ll,,,nrnnre. 
Our Forcmnu ·\cis cOnq,l .. tch- cd1:<.:11~C1l In Iii~ liu:-: LEECU J; CO., No . 2 Ast•H llonee, or No. IS. Wm .. 
in.e.t"-.undf;'r 1hee(•leLr:i.ted Ch r;moru'"tn 111nkl'r .. Julc.!1 St. N . Y. 
• 4u.-u.e1tten ,vhere he was f"r n Inn,~ timn principal LF.E rT ,t ro .. Nol. 5 t K lh_v f:trC'et, Il~rton. 
~·.o.t-1'm11n.. ne ii! now Fupplicd witttmnchinery nnd JC. H. ll()~J~TO"N", UL'n~I Frcl.1,!'ht A;(:t PhjJ .. 
tooli'l to (\o A~Y JOB iu th~ li11e 1of wn.tch m:1nuf ... c. J ,. J,. II Ol l'l'. Ccn'l Tu:kct Ag-'t Philnd~TjJhin. 
f ure /Jl'lte, · t/,u,; ""-~ ,,tJ1er t/>I I JI Ill,,,, .. ,·,~,tr'. Al.o,ut r nos. A. Fr01'1'. (ij•n'I. :=::11f1'I. , Altoona, Pn. jnll 
,.'=ix y~ur~ :lge \VO ere-rte<l nn (ih-'Cl ,·atory. w_ith litrg:c <.:1e,·c1aufl Aµ:,~tcu1tu1~at ,1-rare-
1rnnF1t. 1:.1~trumo11t:1, tclc::ieope._ nr~ron-0111~culll: :rnd house and Seed Stora . 
.rne11n.t11nc cloek,ai, d'e., nt Ht o,q1onr:ic nf o , er .. 500, r.2 1'f . c, CLEVELAN D OHIO 
f(.:o nscqu_,..ntl.v w f> :r.ru prcpt1rcd tQ rc~uln:e 11ml rate v 1-r i'TWUI 1o.,treet, r • . , • 
1Clt ron11111ctcrl!I, W1ltch l\lfr.kf'rd lt<-gula,t()rS, 1--tailrcuul J , P J T h. J N , 
·'rime 1.:.~~pc rs, 1,·iuu W11tduu1, &.t., Ue1tcr than any l\ J(ANUFACTURERS' Agent,nTI"l,Th ole~alodeRl~ 
.shop in Ohio. J.t er ii\ a.II k inds of Agric-ultnrnl Implements, 
Give us n. Cl\ll. You will find ms at- homo next Machin ery, n.~d Seode of e very variety, t o which 
.door to tho WoJJeU lluuse e1Jtruneo. a re invited tho especial attention of dcalors and 
n.up:1 R CO WT.ES & r.o. fnrme re-. Am ong our n~sortmcnt can be found Roa.p-
J.E. NORCROSS, 
)JANUFACTURKR OP 
SASH, DOOHS, BLINDS, 
Cubinet Ware, Pl1111i11~, Snwi11g, Turning, 
ASD GP.NF.RA I, J,,nnr~G . 
lVi:rtcr St. opJJ , Jfud. Ri,,er ,-1'; Lt1k« Eric R.R. DcJJtt t, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
_pt- Pnrticulnr nttenUon glven to tho mn.onfnc .. 
't11re or ,vood.~eRt Chn.\ra. Mouldiof(@, and Dn.ttoni 
for dwellings, lThip)l will bo iPlil eHbor wboleenleor 
rotoil, mnr29:Jy 
R. B. HUBBA RD & CO., 
1:\/\NDUSKY, OHIO, 
Near th• flf. JI. & L. E. JI. R. Depot, 
\Vholesn.le and }tetail Dealars tn 
P I N E L lJ M B E R , 
Pine LaU1 and Shlngleil, 
pllrPadi.ou!a,-,otteutw wlU be girnn I<> a.ll ord•,a. 
mnr20:l1 
C:A.lfJPJJELL & POLLOCI{, 
w11or_,1-;sA l,V. DEAJ,Ens Uf 
DRY COODS 
-A ND-
NOTIONS, 
Warehouse l\'o. 101 '\l'ood St., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
D'ESiRE tG direct the attention of tho tro.do to the superior fucilitici" whioh thoy posse"s for 
furnishiog goods at cheap ralos, and of dcsirn.blo 
quality and stylo11. rl'hey feel justified in sa-ying 
that n. \ ,mg exvorionco in this brnnch of business O~· 
a bles thom to be f1.1milin,r with the ,c,r..nh1 of thc1r 
.custowerEi, aud to a:ssure them. that goodii will be of-
fen~d at tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of Jel\.ns, 1'weeds, l)rints, Mu8lins, &o., vory 
pomplete, embrncing a.ll the desira.blo stylos. mr22. 
LIVEUY STA.OLE. 
T. Bart1e,tt, 
ing t.nd Mowin g Machines from several manufactu-
rers; Emery's Endless Chain Horse J)ower. Thrcf:b er 
and Seporll.tor ; Ci rcular and Cross Cut Saw Millsj 
Sug,u C l ne Mill s , Pans n.nd fl.:.durcs, Portable Grist 
l\lills ; Plo\V1:1, large assortment of various styles and 
patterns; from en~tern and wc:3tcrn manufacturers, 
iron ond etecl, right n.nd loft hn.nd; Corn Shel1ors. 
Huy Rind Straw Cutters, Grain Drills, Field Rollors, 
Soe'd Sower8, Churn~, Cbo1eso Preseca, Cheese Vo.t 
and Heate r, CuHivotors, lln.rrows, Ox Yokes nod 
Bows; Hone, ltn.nd ond Gnr-ien R&kes; Hny, 8 traw 
and Mnour, Pork11. ShovP!II, fpndes n.nd ll~)eP., Clo. 
ver, Tiinolby 11,nd llungarm1 Or~if P@~d, frµ1t and 
0 Mden Seeda. 
For f•rth or infor.ma.tion _fee my printed circular, 
which I ,ball bo pleased to fonvard to soy oue upon 
&pplieaUon, 
I will also g!vo p:nt!cular attention to tho s&!e of 
&edlil, for e.uy pu.rlies who may fo.yor mo with a 
consignment, and I trust I can make sath1factory 
return sales, 8Jlt:,f11,ctory rcfcrcuco given. 
mM20 J. PITKIN. 
PHILLIPS & CO ., 
Ne. f:O9 Front S ta·~ct, J.>itt8bu••~b, Pa. 
BELL _._NO BRA.SS FOUNDRY, GASS anti Sbc:un Fitting in all its brancbes.-Manufo.cturors of Railroad Tn.nk Vnlves, Steam 
,vhistJes, St.cn.m Valves, Oil Globes, Guage Cocks, 
and ull kinds of finished ]Jrass Work. Fittings for 
Grs, , vn.ter and 8t.en.m. and denlers in 
CHA DELJERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas b'ixtures1 Br1lSS castings for Railron<l Cfl r !I, 
Stoam Engiaes, Rol1ing Mills, &';c . Anti-111.:.ritiou 
Moto.1 kept: constantly on hand. · Pnrtieuls.r attention 
iij pn.id to h!ft.taiog by Steam, Churches, Court Houses1 
Ha.111,, nod all kinks of public n.nd privde huildiugs. 
All orders promptly atsonded to, at price!f that 
cannot fail to pleaso, 
Pitt.,b1i,~h, Ap•. 7:ly. 
G. li. lt!Gl:lARIJSU~ & CO ., 
DXALltRI! IN 
PINE LUMBER, 
Shingles, Lath, &c., 
<Jo1·11er uf H·f,rrr crnd Frcrn~·liH Sh·ect,, 
' SANDU~KY, OHIO. 
AFFLICTED READ. 
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.-Es-teblished twenty-two years ago by Dr. KIN-
KELlN, corner of Third and UuionStroets,Phil-
adelphia, Pe. 
TW ENTY-TWO YEARS' 
Expi:>rience h 11t11 rendered Dr. K. a moat succes1-
ful pructitiouor iu the cu.re of sll diaea.ces or a pr i-
VBte naturej manhood 'a debllity,as an imperlin1ent 
to marrluge i nervous and ilexua l jnfirmities, dis-
eal!eB of t he skin, and tho::1e tlrising from abuse of 
1ner<rnry. 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
There ts an evil h abit sometimes i ndulged in br 
boys, In solitude, often growing up with th em to 
rntt 1lhood; end which• if not reformed in due time 
not only b~ge b seriQllS obstacl es to matrimouial 
happinel!ls, but givea ri::ie t o a ssriee of protracted 
I osidious and tfovastating affections. 
F'ew of tho1rn who give way to thifl pernicious 
p rHctice a.re aware of th e con::ttquences, until they 
find the nervoue system sha.ttered , feel slrnnge and 
unaccountable sem1ations, and vuu ue fe.ttrl!I in lhe 
mind. (See pa~e •, 27 , 28, 29, of Dr. K's book ou 
,:5~lf Preservation.") 
The :.•nfor1u11nte lhus affected become• feeble , ls 
unal>I• to Ja/>or with accustomed vigor, or l o apply 
his mind to 1lu,'v: his otep I• tardy and weak, h o 
Is dull, Irresolute', ar!d engage• even in his sports 
wiLh Jeu euergy than_ usual. . 
H he emancip•to h1;I1se lf before the practice has 
dene its worst, tind enter m3trimony 1 hie marriage 
Is unfruitfu l, and hi111 sense telis him that t!1is is 
caused by his early folllea. These are cone1dera• 
lions which sh ould awaken lhe atlonlion of all who 
are similarly 11ituated. 
. REMEMBER, 
He who places him•elf under Dr. Kiukeli.n'• lreet-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor ns a 
gentleman, and re ly upon the assurance, that the 
1ecre h1 of U r. K's patieDt8 will never be dl1clo1ed. 
Young Man-let no false u: odesly deter you 
Crom mak. ing you r caae known to oue, who, from 
ducatiou aud rospectahi lity,cun certaiuly bofriond 
l;laodm1l1:y, ltfansftehl and Newa•k 
RAILROAD. 
Hi~Ci§§$i'.f1)!U 
CHANGE 0.I,' 1'IMhl. 
To take 1ff•.t Wedn6sday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTU:-
LEAVE, , Mail. Ao. No. 1. Ac. No. 1. 
Sn.ndusky; ........ . .... .. 11.55 A 11 3,00 .P. 11 
Monroeville, ......... ... . 12,3i 4, 15 
Tia.'Vt1na, •·····•··•···· ·· .. 12,58 4/>2 
Plymonlo, ................ 1,29 o,48 
8helby June . .. , ......... 1, 5.3 6,30 
Mnnsficld -." .. ... . ... .. . 2,20 7,30 
2.H 
2,67 
3 Ji) 
3:au 
3,53 
4,25 . 
4,85 
4,60 1> x 
Lexinµ;lor1, •. . ...•.. •..••. 
Uelh,villet .. ·•···· .. ·· ·" · 
Indepencl'eo, . .... ..... .. 
F1;ederick., ......... ..•. •• 
Mt. Vernon,.: ... ....... . 
Utic11:, ...•......... ..... .. . 
Louiilvil1e, .. ....... .... .. 
Ren.oh Newark, .... .... . 
- --------GOING NORTJI. 
G,35 A. >1 
'i" 20 
1:43 
8,08 
Y,03 
il.32 
1 o.~o 
ll ,05 
ll,30 
L1<A 1'1'!. l\Ju ii. A,•. lN u. 3. Ac.No. 4. 
Newnrk, ... .. .... . ... .. . ... 6,]0P11 l .l,3Ur.11 
Louisville, ......... .... .. 5,32 1, 10 
Utica, ...... .... ........... 5,J3 1.~0 
Mt. Yernon, . ...... .. : ..• 6115 2,25 
Ftoderi ck, ................ 6,30 2,55 
Indeptrndence ... ........ 7, 01 4,00 
Bolle,·ille, ............. ... 7, Io , ,26 
Lexington, .. .............. 7,28 t ,48 
Jlfan,field Jun ction, .. • 8.20 S,H •· 11 5,R2 
Shelby Junction, ...... . 8,5•i O,O!t O,!W 
Plymouth, ..... .... ..... .. 9.2Z 9 o~ 
Havana,' ....... ..... .. ... . 9,58 10'.oo 
Monrocvillo, ....... •..• • ] 0,22 11 ,36 
Rench Sandusky, .... .. 11,10 J ,Ob r 
GOING SOUTII:-
I\:fo.il Trn.in, lonving SnnduskJ nfter tbe nrrivnl of 
th e train from Tolodo nt 11 ,56 A. M,, connects nt 
M.n.nsOelcl with tr&.ins both e},8t R.nd •wei:;t ; :rnd nt 
Newnrk with train arriving a l Colur.ibus nt 7,40 "P. 
u., and nlso with trnin nrriving n.l- ,vheeling at 10,10 
J'• . lf. 
jrrlititaL 
Th.i Republican party of Ohio 1n favor 
of Negro Suffrage and Negro Equality. 
We have m11,de the assertion, now for the 
proof. H e re it is, 
At the republicen county convention in Lo , 
rain county, a few days eince, at wh ich Gov. 
Chase and other leading members of that party 
spoke, the fo:Iowing re solution .was unanimously 
adopted;-
Resolved, that it is the sense of this Conven-
tion that the colored people a re en titled to have 
the elective franc!,ise given th em.'' 
Here is more proot: At the republican State 
Convention, a platform was reported 1by Ewn. 
,John A. Bingham, Congressman, wh ich contain-
ed the fol10111ing:-
''We claim fo r A LL C lTIZENS, native nnd 
nntn rel ized, liberty of conscie11ce, EQUAL11'Y 
OF RTGUTS AND THE FREEST EXER-
CISE OF TH E RJ GHT OF SOFl!'RAGE.'' 
Aud here is more proof. Professor Peck of 
Oberlin, (the brains of the republi can party on 
the Western Reserve,) in speaki11g o! Judge 
Carpenter's decis;o n, ( which deci sio n g ives ne-
!lroes the rig ht to vote,) in a speech a few days 
sinl'e , used tho foilowiug lauguage:-
T!te decision of Ji,dge Carpenter, setting at 
d~fianl'e t!te law passed last winter to preve11t 
colored me11 from votillg, will sec11re to the Re-
publ-ican ticket in Obe'l'lin, the vote of 200 col-
ored me11 whom the locofocos wrongjitlly ti·ied 
to disfranchise. y ou. • 
Dr. Kiuk e1in's r ei!idence h as been for the !ast 
tw enty years at lhe N. W . co rn er of THIRD and 
UNION STREET S, Phil adelphia . P~. 
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE 
Can have (by stating th t'i r cRse explid tly, togelh~r 
wilh all their ~ymvtorn111 per lette r, e uclosing u re-
mittance ) Dr. K's me<liclne , appri.ipriatcd uccor• 
dingly. 
Accommodn.tion Trai n . No. 1, len.vin.q Sa.nilusky n.t 
3,00 P. M., comu,cts at Shelby Jnnetion , ·w ith train 
for Col umbus, :ind at Mansfield with train for PHh 
burgh. 
Acoommodntion Trn.in, No. 2 , l eav ing ShelbyJunc-
lio11 nt 5, 15 A, )r., ..connects at Newark with trnins ar-
r!,·ing at Columhuis at 1.,15 r. 11.; 1111:10 with h"ain nr• 
rh'iDg at ·whN·ling nt 4,30"1'7 M. 
'l'he above is sufficient· proof to show that the 
repnbliceu JlRrty are in favor of negroes voling. 
No honest man will deny the proof. Now here 
is the proof to show that the republican party 
·are in favor oi negro equality: II. G. Blake, 
F-o,wardnil Co any part of. th e Un ited, and pack -
ed secure from Uumuge or CuriO t:i i 1y, l.y Mta.il o 
Exp re&~. 
READ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!! 
A\ lgorou~ Life or a Pre:maLure D l• o1h, Ki11keliu 
on Self•Prcser vatiAn- Onl y 25 Cen t~. 
Letters coutni11ing tlrnt-vtt.lut>: in st.uups, will en -
s ure tt. copy, per return of mail. 
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!! ! 
A free G WT To All . 
~,I;;ERY ltELiEVt:D. 
GOING NORTH. 
Mnll Train, lcav'.. ng Newark u.t 5,10 P. u., connech 
at l\fo.n5field with evening t.rnins eai,t and wost, nncl 
utSanclu::hy wi:l tr11iJ.1. nrri'riugn.t To]odo nt2,30 Alf. 
Acconanodn.tion Trniu, No. 3, l ern-ing Mansfield at 
~,15 ,.1-. ;o.i., conr..octs at. )lonroe,~ille with train arriv-
in g Pt Tolcrlo nt 1,15 P. M, P;\~ sengc1'S. lcrwfog 
l';lu,·elnnd nt !J,00 A. M., by Southern Divi.!don of 0. 
& T. n .. R. m:1J..:u cQnnPdion with thi a trnin at Mon-
roc,·illc an.d· nrri,·c nt Ssrndusky n.t 1,00 P. Jf. 
Arcommodntion 'l'rnin , No, 4, lonving Now n.rk 
12. ~0 I'. M., aftor nrri,·:1la of t,rn ins from Colurubus 
antl the Rast, connects a.t Mansfield with Train ena' 
nnrl tvcst; nncl "'t Shrlby JuncLion with trnin nrriv 
in!!' :lt Clcvelund a t 9,4~ P. Y. 
Fob. O. J. W. WEDD, Sup't. 
Nen· AgTlcnltural Settle1n,nt. 
"Nntnre's Guide, " a nt•w ruHI popula r \V orl. 1 
foll of va lualJI "' H<ivice .lnd impressive wa r ni ng. 
ulike calculate<l t o preven t y e :irs uf mist'lry, uurl 
~flv-e t houimud~ of lives , i!. <1 i;-; LrilJnted with out 
c'li:,q:re, und forwarded hy muil, pre-p,~id t o auy Post 
Office in the U~iitorl StL,t e ~, 011 r ect!-ivi uk! an ortlt:1r 
11c\osi lg' lwo poslag~stnmps. _J an_l e:~· 
1IOW1\H!) AS~OCIATJON. 
Tv all W(J.nli119 ·Fa;ms 1 a rare opportunit!Atn a de· 
ligM/ul 11nd healthy climate 26 mil,s &Quth-
• east of 1-'MluU(·lp!tia, on the Cum· 
den a.11d Atlantic R<Jil• 
J'IITLA UF.T, l'llIA . rMd , Neio Jereey. 
A n,.11ert, le 11t h1tttit,t1fo1, t.:!f11',lixl1rrl b.,/ spec-l,rl Eu- AN old e:-;tate con~i~ling uf several thoutmnds cf 
d111n,,e11t,1i,r 1/,e .Ueli,f of t!,r Slf·k ,rnd 1Ji~trc,1Jcd, ucre 8 or prod uctive so il h us bee n diviJed into 
or7fidt.:d u-itl, l'"iru/,,,,, ,,,,,/ 1:,,i,h•111ic l)iHeo,, t:h • Furm s o f vari'lLIS siz1.•s to sni t tho purchasor. A 
TUE 110\Vi\H.l) A8ROC[r\'1'[0N, in ,· i('w of lhe t•OtHil:itiun of f.'omc tiftPCII htflulre<l , from varioms nwfnl lll'~lru('fion ,,r humat1 liff'. 1•nu~rrl Py :-:ex- E I d h purt~ or the rnidrlle States and New ng- un ave 
111tl tli.-case s, and !he rlel·cpriun:1 pra('ticcrl upon the settled there th e pnsl yt=ur, improved tl wi r pl aces , 
unfort11n11to ,·-if'lirn~ <if i<urh <li~e:1:<r-~ by Qnnch!-i, !!ev. and raised excelleul crop~. Tho price of _th e land 
er:\\ P '•H~ ngo tlire<-trd ll1<:ir C1,111""11\ii11g i'hrg-1•011. fl/$ is at the low sum or from 5;i;, lo $20 perncre, the 
fL 1·hHritable ac:t w1,rrhy of thP.ir n1111a?. to open fl 
Di~p en :-iary for tho Lrcrdment of tl,i~ i·!.i~:o- of ,li . .:e:-t!I- soil is of the l,cst 11uulity for the prod ti-oJl of 
c~. in :1 11 th,•ir rol'lns itn<l to )!in, ilEUlCAL AJ). \Vheat. Clove r , Corn, Peaches, Grupe~ and Vege· 
.\'ICR (:lC-\Tr:::: to nll who :ll•tJly by Jetter, with ll taLle~. It i,, considt·r Pd the heslfruit ·soil intlie Un• 
,tr-I-=eriJ•tion of tl1e:ir condition, (:1gc, ot•cu11aticm , ha.b- ion . Th e pince is perfoctly secure ftom froels-
itf,I: of lifo. &C' •• ) nr.d in cal!e11 of ex treme poverty, to the des trnct1ve enemy of th e fanne r . Crops of 
Frlt)l'T.::.H i,1EDTC1X l·:S l!'I-U:E OF CU ARUE. It grui11, grass and fruit ure now g row i ng and can be 
is nredlN;:-: to ncl<l thnt the .A:--~ociation comnrnnd~ see n. lly cx:1miui11g the place itself, a correct 
the bighet't Mo,lit·:d ~kill of tl1e ngc, nnd will furni sh jut!grncnl can be formP.d o f lh e prod u ~tiveness of 
tbc most nppro,·erl modern lr~l'ltmant. the hrnd. The terms nrb nrn<lo eusy to sec u.re the 
Tbc Director.!! of the AEi~nt·i:_itinn, in t h~ir Anm~nl mpiJ i111prove11wnl of the land, which is only sold 
Report upon. thP trc:1-tment of ~c:rn1:I U1.scnsc~'. for for act 11 al improve rneut. '!'b e re~ult has been, 
tboyl!t~r~nd_ing: .T:111trnry ht. 1~a~. ~XJWPi>~tf1elJ1gl1- tlrnt within the past yea r , ,wme t hree hund red 
e.:=t f1Lt1:-:tnrt10n with tb e HlCl'<:~.t: wl11cli h11s attenlled I houses have lieen erected two mills one atenm 
t_hc lnhurs of the Con_~ul1i11~ ~urg-ct,n . iu the curo of · four stores, some fortv viu:yarcl ,nd r:ach orchard~ 
Spor11H\tur1}w:•:i , B-em111_a_l \\ r:1k1a:~~, lrnp11h:11co, Go- l)lante.d ' and u largi:, n Um her of o tho r improve ments, 
nor~hr~n, Uleel , Sypli1h"- the nee _of OHnni~m or niuldnJ?' il n des-irublo an..d uctivP, place of business. 
Solf-,\tHt!IC,_ &t., 11n~ _orde_r a._ cont111uance of tho The Market, as the rcnd f'T may ptnceive from its 
sorne p lan for the cn::-mng Jeu.1. . . I b • · l U · p d b · 
Tbo Director~. 0 11 a rovi~w of the µn~t. reel "'~sur . locat1on, 1s \ 1e 1-~ t Ill t 1e . 11100 .. ro u ce rtng-
ct1 thol llwir lnhlirs in Uiil'I ~rhc-ro of Lenenih.1nt cf- ing d~uLle th e pnce thuu 111 locatrnn~ away from 
fort hn\·e hce..n of grea.t henufiL to tho ofllictt·d, <:::pr- th & c 1ty 1 a 1_1 d more than Jouble tl.1e price than t!1 e 
l"i,t!ly ll) tlic youn'!", 11 ,Hl thev bnve l'csnh·"cl to i.le. \Vest. ]t 1s known that th t>. earliest and bcstfrmls 
\'Oto th,..mi:ieh.-es, ,;ith 1·e11ewc;I 1-cul, to this ,·cry i.m- aud vegctab:es in t his la titud e come from New 
pnrl.int and rnuclr,lc~·pitod N\u.se. J -=, rt,! ey , and are aunuaHy exported lo th e extent of 
}tr1 1,rl111ir:1hle report on ~peruiat,)rrl.00:1, or Smui- millions. 
1111 1 \\' o:1knt•fl::1, tl1c \'ice or Onanim1, .Jl1H·turhotiou, In locating hPre 1 the eettler has many advantages . 
w Sclf'-Abu::=e, and olher c.liHn~es of t he sexual or - He is within a few hours ride o( the great cit ies 
~,rns, Ly the Co 11 .rnlling Sur~con, will he sent by o f New E ngla nd nnd Middl e S ta tes, he is uea r his 
mail (in a. flt•:,le<l envelope), FREE OF CHARGE1 on o!J. fr iend:. and associations. he is in tt@ettled coun· 
r ccoi.pt of TWO S'l'A.'1P8 for posta.ge. <..nbo r r '>- try wh e re ,3--;:~ry imp rov~ment of comfort and civ· 
ports :rnd tn,cls on tho nature and treatment of se x- i ' izi,tion is at hand. H e can buy every articl e he 
ul\l liiHon . :c-! , _dl\1t, '1?., ~re ~om1t11 ntl 1r ~eing publish- wunte at ll~ cheapes, price, and •ell his produce 
eJ for _gru,tulto~s d1str1'hut1vu, and w~IJ be sent to for the hi g h est, (in the west thie is reversed, ) h e 
~b e n.ffi1ctod. Some_ of tbQ new r ~med1cs and metb- has schools for his children, divine service, and will 
ods of treatment d1scorered during the lo.st year, e njoy an open winter, and de lightful climate, where 
diJe of gn,nt vnlue. fevers are . utterly unknown. The result of the 
Addres:~, for r eport. or treatmen t, Dr. GEORGE.R. chan e u on th ose from the north has generally 
CALHOUN, Consultrng Surgeon. Ho,vn:rd Associa- g P - II ' h I • 1 N S th N" th St t Ph.l d l h. p been to restore t hem t'> an exce ent state of e:i tn. 
l on, Bo. oud 'r'"th D!ee 'to 8 1 a O P 13' a. In th e way of building add improving, ·lumber y or e r o e irec r . b . d I ·11 t th f "'10 t EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. can be o lam e at t 10 1:'' s a e rate ~ "' o 
Gso. F.<JRClllLD, Secre tary . $ 15 per thousand. Bricks f~om th e brick yard 
P::iilad olphia, Mn.ylS:1y. opened in the place, every article can be procured 
'Threshin~ Itla clli •ie~ . 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
lfmwfoctitrers of Thrc.11hing JJlachi,ietJ, 1vith SlHart' 
Patent Celebrated Sepa rator and Olcmu~r. 
THIS SEPARA'rOR is tho most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any mn.-
.Jbine \bat has ever rome under our observation, and 
the le.1st liable to got out of repair. 
,vitb LhiB Sbparntor we use the Ohio Bor,e Potoer, 
w1'ich is double geared o.nd very strong. Al!o, the 
1Vt. V"enwn Power, a si::igle geared power1 simple in 
its eonl!truction and runs very light and on.sy; en.sy 
to load and light to h:.ul. Also, tho Tumbling Sh&ft 
Power , running with tumbling i:::hnfts, 20 inch eylin-
de't', a good machine, very bard to be beat for en.so in 
runnin g, or svnount a.ntl perfection of wt1rk done. 
Also, the Excels-tor Pow or, u. single ge1Lred ma.chino, 
which we fitted up the last scnson, nnd, upon trial , 
proves to l,o une::.ceelled by any power in use . It is 
•imple, substantial 11,nd the lightest running of &ny 
in our know1edge. • 
With the above Powers and Scpara.tors wo use the 
17 n.nd 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purcba.ser:!.-
All work wa.rrllntod . Repairing done with neatness 
and despatch. 
-Thci!ubsoribers would 1rn.y that U1oy ba.ve macbinee 
consta.ntfy on hn.nd, n.nd are bettor prepared thn.n over 
to supply their customers with n.uy thing in their line, 
either Threshing Mo.chines o, other mnobi1' es; Ca.st 
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, JiisQn Plow@, 
t.be crest patent. Alf!o, Steel Plows, ~he Columbus 
Patent. .Also, tho ~ rabam Patent, the unexcolled. 
Also, the Furlong Pnttl;ft'n, h,ud to beat. Cu\tivator81 
lager's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. IIuron's Corn 
Pln.ntors and ,·n.rious .Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, olevn.tod ovens, the King of stove/II. 
th e Parlor Cook. the premium stove . 'l'he No. 4 and 
No. 5, t\i.r tight, for Parlors, Sit.ting rooms and School 
Hou8.0S. l?n.ncy I'a.rlor and Coal StoYes. Thoso are 
Jood stoves, a.nd thoso pul'Chnsing here ca.u n.lwaye 
iJ8t new J>ioces wbon any fo il. 
iu the µlace, good carpenters are at hand 1 and the re 
is no pl~ce in the Union where buildiugs and im · 
provelflents can be made cheaper. 
The reader will at onco> he struck with the ad-
vantages he re,pre•enh.'d. and a:1k himseif why th e 
property has not been token up before. The rea-
son i!, it ,v tu1 ueve r thrown in the market; and 
unless thiese statement, were cor rec t, no one would 
be invited to examine the land before purchasiug 
This all are expected 1o do They will see land 
under cnilivaHon, s uch is the ex tent of the 1ettle-
ment that they will no doubt, meet persons, from 
t heir own neighborhood; they will witness tho im• 
provements end can judge the character of the 
popula!ion. If they come with a view to settle, 
they should come prepaied to stay a dny or two 
and be ready to purchase,•• locations cannot be 
held on refu sal. -
There are two daily trains to Philedolphio, and 
to all &ettlers who improve, the rail road compj\ ny 
giv~ a free tickot for six months, a nd• lrnlf-price 
ticket for three years. 
THE TOWN' OW }J,\l'IUIONTON. 
In co nn ection with th e agricultural se ttlement , 
a n e w and thriving !fwu ~l 88 ni\turnlly urisen, 
which presents inducements for any kind o{ bus 
iness ! pnrtlcnlarly stores and manufocto?ies. Th e 
shoe business cou Id be muri ed on in this place and 
mnrket to goOd advautnge, also cotton busin ess, 
and manufactorics of ngricul lural implement! or 
foundries for ca~tin g;.small arlicl e-s. Tha improve-
ment has been so rapid tts t o in1u re a eonstant and 
permanent 'increase o f businefls . Town lots of a 
good size , we do nol sell small ones, as it would 
ctf(lc t the improvement of th e place , ctt-11 be harl 
nL from $1UO aod upwards. 
Tho Hammonton F•rmer, a monthly Literary 
and AJl'ricultur:.1 sheet, contniu ing full information 
of Hammonton, can be obtained at 25 eta per t\n-
n um. 
Title indisi-,utl'lb1 e. Wtnrantee ·Oee3s given, 
after receivinJ the nomination for Congress, to 
fill a vacancy, n few days .since, from the repub-
lican partv, used the following langua7e:-
"Away with your negro slips in churches-
awav with vour negro cars! I know that those 
follows in the southern part of the State will say 
that Blake is a negro man, but wbnt care I, so 
long as l nm conscious of bei ng right?" 
White men of Ohio, if you are in favor of n&-
groes voting nod being · placed on an equality 
wi1h you, vote thP- republi can · ticket. II' you 
are opposed to· it, vole with the perty that 
is opposed to negro suffrage and negro equality 
-the Democratic party. 
Sambo is Kmg. 
Sambo is .;o myth, but a substantial reality. 
Time was, says a contemporary, whe n Sembo 
occupied an humbl e,uno rusive sphere,and.none 
so poor as to do him reverence. But times have 
changed; Sambo has gradually emerged from 
obscurity, an d mav now be satd toreigu supreme 
in many ari;tocratic circles, His obsequious fol-
lowers are legion. In the halls of legislation, in 
courts of justice, aud at e x ecutive council boards 
-in the pulpit nu<i nt the editorial desk-Sam-
bo presides with the dign ity and authority of an 
autocrnt. No project of a law can be discussed, 
enac ted or appro ved -no new Stele c11n be "ad-
mitted into the confederacy without consulting 
the woolly-headed despot. Sambo elects Rep• 
rese ntatives to Congress and the State Legisla-
tures, and gra,•e Senators , 1>nd venernble Gover• 
nors, too. Sam bo, also, controls the jury-box 1 
elects constables , school directors, etc. , etc,-
Ofteutimes he puts on n religious ai r, presides 
a t confe rences, synods and other simila r associa-
tions, and either dictates, resolves or sma3bes 
up churches at pleasure. In fine, no station can 
be reached, no measure cerried. or object at• 
taiueJ, w,tbout the complacent smile o'r imperial 
Sambo. 
Wbat a pe rfed god-sen d Sambo bas been to 
many an addle-pated p ol itic ian or poorly fed 
divine! How the ebony-hued aulocrat has glad· 
dened the hearts of such, and filled th ei r scanty 
stores ;,ith plenty! Where now, indeed, would 
have bee n the ID} rinds of bawling dem~gogues 
and fanatical divines, bad not Sa.rnbo revealed 
himself to tb em in their hour of need? Indeed 
Sambo, like the household gods of antiquity, has 
become indispensable in every walk of life; for 
it is in him, by him and throu gh him that thous-
ands seem to l ive, and move, and have their pol-
i t ical being. jie is the only divinity they wor: 
ship. With great versatility of characler and 
varied learni11g , Sambo writes proclamations, 
sermon s, nove ls, orations n.nd lettere: missive.-
The serf of Russia, or the humblest menial 
about the throne of Francis Jose ph of Austria, 
is not more obsequious to the royal wilt than 
Sambo's votacies are to him , What will please 
Sam bo or promote h-is e nds are th e great ques-
ti ons -of th e day. M0re than n million of people 
voted fo r · him in 1856, anxious· to mnke him 
President of the United States, and were well 
nigh distracied because they d,d not succeed. 
Will some one inform us when there will be 
·au end of the re i~n of Sambo? Cannot our 
neighbor o f the HUnion," or our bandsorno 
friend of th e "ExQminer" inform us? Come, 
gentlemen, give the people the desire.d informa-
tion . 
Ranney at Canton. 
More Proof about Ghnlsol!. Selling his Ne· 
groes. 
Our friend, Wm, Mill P. r1 of New Athens, iu 
this county, havii!g heard some·of his republican 
neighbors deny that Judge Gb<ilaon, the rep~b-
lican nominee for suprema Judge, had sold his 
negroes before leaving the State of Mississippi 
for Obio, wrote to Pontotoc, Judge Gholson's for-
mer res id e nce, and recei ved the following letter 
in reply from the clerk. of the Probate Court m 
that couutJ: - S ,ntincl, 
PoNTOToc, Mississippi, Sept. 6, 1.859 • . 
WM, J\11LLER1 Dear Sfr:-Your favor of -the 
29th August, came to hand this morning, and 
conten ts duly noticed. I can say, from the re-
cords in my offi qe, that W. Y. Gholson end Elvi-
ra bis wife, executed to Sarah K . Da/!get.t a hill 
of sale to,. certain negro boy named '.'led, at that 
time about In yenrs old, in which be warranted 
him to be sound in body· and mind, and a slave 
for life. . 
I never had eny acquaintance with judge 
Gholson, but learn from geu tlemeo of undoubted 
veracity, that be sold all his s laves, about thirty 
in number, before leavbg 111issis•ippi. The Jaw 
of our Stale does not require purchasers of slaves 
to have hills of sale• recorded , and consequently 
it is seldom done. If you will /!el a copy of the 
Weekly National Democrat, published at Cleve-
land, in your Stale, priuted the 31st of August, 
you will see th e whole proof. Judge •Gholson 
surely will not deny the facts as charged. It could 
he established by hundreds of our best citizens, 
who new him personally, and are acquainted with 
all the facts, Your ob' t servant, 
C. J. JoN>:s, Probate Clerk. 
P. S. They executed the hill of sale on the 19th 
day of December, 1844. 
C. J. JONES, 
Chase a1 a Vaulter. 
The Chillicothe Advertiser, alluding to Chase 
antler this head says: "Immediately after the 
election of Chase to the United Stat ea Senat~, 
the() bio State Journal declared: 
"' " •Chase would turu somersaults with Aboli• 
t ionis m in one hand, Democracy in tbe olher, 
and an unhatched chamelion egg in his mouth, 
until the fight ,.as over, and then adapl his prin-
ciples to whoever will pay best,'" 
Yet this same party (no, not the party, but the 
leaders!) are attempting to fois t Chase into the 
same office by reluruing members of the Legis· 
lature1 pledged to go for him. 
Now after this the people want to know how 
Dr. Fisher stands, should he ,be elected , The 
R epublican says· he is not p ledged to go for him. 
This is not the question asked. The question is 
will be pledge himself to go against Chase's elec. 
tion? · There are hundreds of men in the di stri c t 
who have formerly acted with the Republican par-
ty who waul a dire ct answer to thi3 question.Ex, 
The Decency Party. 
On Saturday evening, after the discussion 
was over and Judge 1-tanney had returned to his 
rooms at the Franklin House, the Bethlehem, 
Messilon, and Canton Brass Bands t ook their 
pl~• in front ef the hotel nnd proceede! lo 
g ive him a sereuad e, After the ir excell en t per-
formances had been con c lud ed, the Jndge slep• 
ped out on the balcony·to compliment them and 
thank them for the honor intended for him, hut 
as soon as he commenced to speak, a crowd of 
black Republican Plug Uglies, such as had 
mobbed Senator Pugh, set up a series Qf yells 
and groans that ought to have secured for them 
a night's lodgiug in the jail. The decency JJar-
ty tbnt despises th e poor and degraded foreign-
er ha• been m:.,king some repid strides of late.-
They seem to favor ''Free Speech" in th'II some 
way that Jim Laue and Montgom ery pr~veut 
outrages in Kansas.-Star/, Co. Democrat. 
-In Favor of Mulatto Voting. 
In the discnssio u at Zanesville, ou the 13th 
inst., Judge Ranney demanded to know of Mr. 
Dennison whether he was iu favor of mulatto 
voting in Ohio? The ques tion wes no ugly one 
for Mr. Dennison to answer, but after trying to 
escape wilh an equivocal r eply, he was finallv 
brought to an avowal th at llE JS O PPOSElJ 
to the law of the last Democratic Legislature 
FORlllDDING officers of elections 10 rece ive 
votes offered by mulattoes! 
After this, Oberij,n will go strong for Decnison . 
Judge Ranney >"AC>D Dennison up to the scrat.ch. 
The white me" of Ohio now know th e position of 
the two ca11didates. Dennison thinks mulattoes 
ere entitled to equal poli ti cal ri ghts with white 
men, and he, 110 doubt, meant to iuclude D~· 
groes. 
Bank Taxatlo1f. 
The people of Ohio should remember that 
Henry C. Whitman, the D emocratic candidatQ 
fo r Supreme Judge, is in favor of taxing bank-
ers on the ir capital invested, as other people are 
t axe d. lt 5bould l ikewise be remembered that 
William Y . Gholson is tbe banker's candidate, 
and that he claims banke rs should be taxed on 
their profits alone. This is an important ques-
tion to the lax payers, It must b e decided by 
tbe Supreme Court, awd the election of Whiiman 
will make a majority of tbe Judges in favor of 
bauk taxation while the elect ion of Gholson wili 
secu re a majority opposed to taxing b~nkers. 
Therefore, all who want bankers to pay th eir 
just proportion of taxes should vole ·for Whit-
man. Those who think otherwise will vole for 
Gholson.-l"arrner. 
---------Pure and Undefiled ll.epublicanism. 
The Rcpuulican County Convention of Lorain 
bas 
Resolved, Tha t it is the sense of of this Con-
vention that the colored ]'COJJW are entnled to 
have the elective franchise givea them." 
ftur~ of .tilt ~ttlt. 
461" Jesse Richardson , of Henry county, Va., 
being in love, and having just received a flog-
ging from his father, walked out and hong him-
self to a beam in tbe barn. 
,C6Y" Rev. Dr. Cum'mings of New York, in a 
recent sermon, seid that he thought the Hebrew, 
Greek and English langnages would bo syoken in 
Heaven among the many tongu es. 
~ The clergy of Springfield, Ohio, have un -
ited in publishing e. remonst rance agai nst the 
holding of lolteriss at church and at charitable 
fai;s, 
ll@" It is estimated that there are on all tbe 
Railways in the United States 61890 locomotives, 
5,910 passenger cars, and 1141920 freight and 
other cars . 
al:ir The Virginia papers advocate a general 
celebration of the anniversary of the battle of 
Yorktown, on the 19th October. 
~ The Democracy of Hamilton county have 
nominated the best ticket, th is fall, they have ev-
er chosen. The prospecl of carrying Hamilton 
is bright. 
~ The price of coal in Boston is $5 a 1011. 
The present comparativlly low price price is ow-
ing to th e active competition amont: the differenl 
coal mining companies. 
W- A young man in Cincinnati, aged 19, has 
made · four attempts to kill himself, becauae a 
young lady, of whom he thinks a great deal, per-
sists in giving him the "cold shoulder." The 
parties are highly reapectable. 
16"' Hor'lce A. Day, of India rubber immor-
tabilty has inve nted elastic suspenders for Iadiea, 
so thal they may hang their petticoats from 1heir 
shoulders, instead of fastening them ~bout lheir 
hipa. A nice thing, we dare say. 
.GEi"' The Artesia" Well, al Columbus, is now 
2,215 fee t deep, and progresaing dowuwards al 
lhe rate of G feet per day. The augur ha1 been 
in•limostone rock for the last 100 feet. 
4f!ir' Mr. Greeley, in his last letter from Cali 
fornia, says !hilt J. C. Fremont is taking about 
five thousand dollars per week out of his mines at 
llforaposa . 
~ Rev. S. J, P. Anderson, I>. D. pastor of 
Central Presbylerian Church, of St. Louis, haa. 
been elected President of Oakland College, 11Iia-
1issippi. Dr. Anderson ie now traveling in Eu• 
rope, 
IIEir The Synod of Baltimore, composed o(the 
Pr~sbyteries of Baltimore, Carlisle, Lewes, Win-
chester and Potomac, will hold their fall aeasion 
in Alexandria, Va., commencing on the 19th of 
October. 
IIEir A slave girl drowned herself at Nuh-,ille 
on Thursday, by 11tickiag her head in a pnddle of 
water. The deed 1s supposed lo have been done 
in a fit of rese ntment, because she !lad beeo.· 
chastised, 
rfiir During the late military fele at Paris the 
Emperor reined in his charger whilst riding by 
the photographer's, Dinderi, on the Boulevards, 
that he might be photographed at :he head ofhia 
,.,my. A copy of this picture is to he presented 
to each of the Marshals. 
.uEi,'"' The Tens Jiepublican says Dr. Fowlke• 
r eached Marshall on tho erening of the 31st ult., 
prepared with roeons to carry oul the compro• 
mise in letter and spirit, and so to arrani'e tle 
entira iudebteduess of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company a s lo place J. Edgar Thompsoa. 
at once in the Presidency. 
1,/S'" A chi ld in Pawtucket was badly bitten by 
n rat, while sleeping. The animal had opened 
nn ar tery OD one of the fingers, aua the cradle 
and night clothes of the infant were found deluged 
IEi"'In an article npon d iemonds, in Harper'11 
.Magazine, it is statetl that the best qu"lity of ei-
lex which enters into th~ compogitio u cif the ad-
mirable imilations of diam onds made in Paris,. 
is found in Rbode Island , and expo rted to Franco-
for tba t purpose. 
~ The vote of Texas, al th e last election. 
fo r Governor, was aboul 1 63,000. Io 1~50 , when. 
Tex•• came inro the Union; she only polled ,.-
bout 8,000. The difference be tween th en and. 
now, ,bows an enormous increase iu the popula-
tion . 
W- Mr. Corcoran, the banker at Washington 
is constructing an art gallery in that city, to cost; 
$200,000, which is to be free to \he public. 
,l6Y" The movement of wheat into Chicago i<J. 
on a large scale. The llhnois Oen tral broughl, 
in one day sixty car loads-about 251000 oushels. 
.ee-In Casppr county, Ind., this year's corn 
has been alreadv brought lo market-a sound, 
well-matured grain, probably the earli es t growth. 
and gatber,na; of corn ever noticed in in North-
ern Indiana. 
,n$" Lale ad rices from Havana annouoce th& 
puflication in Cuba of a royal decroe which gi n11 
to the inhabitan ts a nearer approach to popular-
representation than they have ever before enj oy 
ed. 
Ii®'" Mrs. C. P. Brister, wishing to relire fro~ 
the publishing business, offer& for sale tho New• 
ark Times office. Here is nn opporlnnily ~ 
purchnse;a good office al a small price. To & 
practical printer such opportnn ities as tbfa are 
seldom offered. 
nea- The R epublics!! members of tho las, 
Legislature voted to strike the word "whitd' outl 
of .the Constitution of Ohio, they being i o favoa: 
of granting the negro equ11l privileges .i\h the. 
white man! 
~J, - _.a nouncing to the citi-, MS 'f'AKES pleasure in ~n-
-
1
' ~ - _, zena of Mt. Vernon thnt be j_. H. RARDf.R, J . O. POOL. G, H. JtJCUARDS0N. 
Sloigh Shoes of sevornl different shes on hn.nd.-
~ire Dogs, different si11aee, and Window \\'eights, and 
~ fact nlwost anything wanted by the peoplo cn.n be 
~ on short notice, as we hav·e facilitios for mn.n u-
£1,eturing to orde11. Our Foundry ancl l\'ln.chine Shop 
Win succeiisful operation, and our intontton is to mak e 
ti meet the wants of the people, And give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west- of the S. M. & 
clear of all incumbrnnce, when purehn1e money 
ia paid. Route to th e l•nd :-Leeve Vrne stree t 
wharf, Phil adelp hi R, for Ham.mouton by rRilrood 
at'T½,A. J\'J., end 4½, P. M. Fare 90cents_--
Wh ou .there inquire for l\lr. Byrnes. Boardrng 
c onven iences on hand . Parties had better gtop 
with Mr. Byrnes, a principi\ l, until the J have de· 
cided as to pnrchasiug, ns he will ehow them over 
the land 1n hi• carriage, fr ee of ex pense. Leltero 
and application• can be addro•sed lo La ndis 4' 
Byrni:,s, H a mm o nton P . 0., Atlantic county, Now 
J ers<'y, or S. B. Coughlin, 202 Sou th Fifth S treet, 
Philadelphia. Map• nnd informa tion oheerfully 
Jud ge Ranney and Dennison bad a debate 
at Canton on Tuesday of last week. Tbe 
speeches are rll'ported at leng1b and published 
in the Ohio Statesman. The effort of Judge 
Ranney 011 this occasion was one of !he nhleat 
of his life, and call ed forth from bis political 
fri ends the warmes t plaudits. It was bold, for• 
cible and convincing, His re view of the de-
falc&tion matter wu excellent. He ·showed up 
Dennison· a s a party to tlte B1,1ss defalcation, 
a u'1 made him udrni t that he was the trustee to 
whom BLISS tra.nsferred bis property in order to 
cheat tbe State! He then reviewed the Slavery 
Question in a most masterly manner, avowing 
that th e doctrine of P opular Sovereignty whi ch 
the Democracy of to-day are advocating is lb e 
doctrine for which me Revolution was fought. 
The Democracy want the people lo regubte 
th~i!own affairs now. The Cplonists in 177u 
commenced the war becnuse Geo rge the Third 
would not allow them to regulate their own do-
mestic malters in 1heir ow n way. J urJge Ran• 
uey closed with au eloquent eulogy on the D emo· 
cratic party.-&neca ,4.drurtiser. 
Judge Carpenter, of Lorain, bas decided the 
law of last winter, wbich denies to persons of "a 
visible admixture ot' African blood in their veins'• 
the privilege of sufl'ra1re, nnconstitu(iouall 
Judge Spalding said-"take from th e tiepubli . 
can party its anti·slavery element und you leave 
1t a lifeless co rpse ." 
Some experiments were made recen tly nlNor, 
folk to test the a ccuracy of a npw mu,llel bnlt 
designed to supersede the Mi11ie bullet fired from 
the rifle-the former being fired from a smooth 
barrel. At a distance of GOO yarcl• 21 of th"' 
new balls hil the targel to 14 of the ~li11ia ball~;; 
at a distance of 800 ynrJd the prop;rtion was 
39 lo 14. 
has resumod tho Livery businesR, in this city, at the 
old stan,l, wos& of Uean1 &; Ml;ad'a etore where ho 
will keep for hire t~e best Carr iagos, Buggies, Rock. 
aways, <f-c., and tip top hones to propel them . If 
you wish to tnke & ride or drive, benr in mind tbn.t 
"honest Tim" is alwa.ya on hand to attend to your 
want!. jeS:tf 
Soroeu,tng Ne·w and Novel. THE lnteot f••hlon Pnrio DeChales, Mantilia• and Shawl•, just reeei,ed, at 
rnay24 WARNER MILLERS 
A LOT>of new eastern styles Dress Goods, Chnl-JieB, DeBcges, DuChiens, French Lawns, &c 
)not received at , 
mav24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
AO DOZEN !l•r Ro.ke• for. sale by the do~en or 
't plece at WARNE~ MH,IlER'S. 
_Jll8)'2~ 
mar~S:ly 
--- ·.,.- &H~PIIILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in nil kinds of 
INDIA RUBBGH GOODS 
Mu-do under Goodyear'ii Pn.tont, 
No,. 26 d':t 2S St. Ola.Ir St ,·eet, p;usb"ryl,, Pa. 
A GENTS for the sale of India Rubbor Belting, Ho•• 1>nd Steam Pt.eking, Also, Pa tent Stretch-
ed and Ri1•oted Leather ]Jelling. 
Pitt,bur:,:h , Apr. 7. 
lJl\AINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRA.I>DERS, 
' AND DRAUGHTSMEN, . 
Oppoa-it, W«ldell H ou.,, Cleveland, Oi.io. 
C!l P<veU\nrl . 1\1:n.V•u, 
A LAH.U ~ stock of Silk ParaDols Of boo.utiful styles, just. received, at 
mar24 WARNER l\1ILLER'S. 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
,h.n. 6. JI(. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
John '\l'. Sargeant, 
No. ,- \l~a,er !.Urcct, VlcYel.nnd, t•b10. 
MANU.t'A.CTUttER AND n&ALEI?.° IN 
Looking Gl ass, Portrait and Picture Fro.mes, 
GILT, HOSE-WOOD AND MAIIOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
J,ookini:- Glasses & Looking Glass Frsmos. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE 11.ssortme.nt of ~ictures, consi~iing of Fino Ste'ol Engrt.vinge, Colo~cd and Unoolorod 
Li\,hogra.phs, ~lwa.ys on hand. 
Q)evelr;nd1 mar. S~, 
(u rni•hed. jyl2:rn6 
TUE Fa nnPr will find the best af:BOl"lm e 1~t und cheape•t flo es, Rakes, Shovel•, Scythes . Fork 
&c. , a t [m•y24] WARNER MILLER'S 
PICTURES A NDPICTURI•: FUA!IIES. 
I F you want. nico l)ietures and Gilt Frames r eady 
_. made call nt OLDROYD'5. 
The vitol element is Negro Equality. 
Anoth6r Blast from Ashtabula! 
The Ashta.bu!a Se11tinel (Giddinga' mouth• 
piecej commenta on Corwin'• Ironton speech, 
a0d declares it "one of the most unfortunate acts 
of the season," and that "unless" th o Republi 
can "party Uoes rehnke hiiu, anU d isavow his 
courtie-uule.ss we am relieveJ from tli e respou· 
siuility of his work, we may make up ou r minds 
fo r d.efeat and deserved dcfdat.'' l ' hiogs is wor.. 
k in. 
Ji®'" Frederick Dor,;e Wilson, v.·bo stole & 
horse frn10 Mr. Wm, lJnrmb, of St. Clai rville 
Ohio. onP \ f bf ,i~<· last An:,!n ~t . ,vo.i CMptnn•d by 
Depnty Sheriff Tburston, in Kno;,,c county, Ohi() 
on Friuay last, and is uow in jail. Ui, waa 
formerly of H age rstown, Marylund1 atJ4 wa, 
tracked from there to Ohio •. 
__ w _____ . ~ -«:: -~- - -- --- ---- -- · - --~___,_ ___ -- -·-- -----•-·- ! t!i. - ;;g:_: _Q_ __ - ____ J!ll!JS 
lhc ~tm.a.crafit ~anntr 
E D I'J: E D"By'J, . ll A R l' E R . 
"ua rs A J'REl;)l.t.'I: wnoK TilH TROT.El )!AKES !'REP:.' 
lUOUN'l' VERNON, 01110: 
TUESDAY MORNING ............ OCTOBEn 4, 1859; 
J)eil)ocr~tic Sf~fe Jic~et. 
ron GOVERNOR, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga Couuty. 
LJF.UTKNANT GOVY.R~OR, 
WILLIA~] If. SAFFORD, of Ro•• County. 
JUOGJ.! OF THF. SUPRi&fl: COURT, 
HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield Coun.ty, 
AUDITOR OP, STAT~, 
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of .lliami County. 
TRY.ASURJ:Jl OF !11 ./'t~, 
WILLIAM BO HNELL, of Rich!and County. 
5 Y.C Rl:1:i\RY OF STATE, 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, 
IOAAD 011' PUDLJ C WORKS. 
: .I.MES 1' )MLINSON, of Washington County. 
COMMON 6CHOOJ ... COll,f_lf " "fON:F:R, 
CHARLES N . ALLEN, of Hairison County, 
District Nominations. 
Fon 5TATII: SEN'ATOR, 
WILLIAM L. TIRRILL, of Morrow County. 
ron ROAnn OF 'EQUAT~l7.ATlOS, 
ADSALO~I TIIRIF·r, of Knox County. 
Democratic County Ticket. 
ron nF.PRESEN'TJ.TJYF. . 
LAWRENCE VA~ BUSKI\\K of Middlebury. 
TRF.ASURER. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, ofHow•rd. 
comn~S'JO'!'ltrn, 
CHARLES S. McLAIN, of Morgan, 
RF.CORDER, 
ELlJAU TI ARR OD, of Clinton. 
ISFIRlfARY DIRECTOR, 
J ... MES SCOTT, of Milford. 
-C ~;:===;;; 
Democratic Meetings. 
The Der-'ocratic Central Committee of Knox 
county hereby announce the following sppcint· 
ment• of meetings for the coming campaign, aod 
requasl the pemocracy of each and every town• 
ship to give notice accordingly, snd by no means 
{ail to rally their fellow Democrats and oppoo~nts 
lhal they may htar the truth: 
Martinsburg, Monday, Sept. 26, 7 o'clock p, m. 
Dan,ille , Tuesday, Sept. 27, 7 do 
Bladeu,huri:, Wednesday, Oct. 5, l do 
Millwo,.,i , Sotu rd:,y, Oct. 8, I do 
Greer" ille, Saturday, Oct. I, l do 
Mt. Holly, Saturday, Oct. 1, 7 do 
Rrowus•: ille, Tuesday, Sepl. 27, l do 
Amity, Thursday, Oct. 61 7 do 
N ortb Liberty, Thursday, Oc 6, l do 
KNOX COUNTY FAIR. The Comm1sdoner's .lieport and Exhibit. convenlion or 1848! A:nd '•furthermore,'' they 
Tu the JJm111cr of to.day will be found the Re- "desire lo supporl no man for office, who, ei•her 
C • Our Knox County Fair, wldch 1ook. placo on port cf the ommi,sionera or Knox county lo· lhrough cowardice or policy, refuses to publicly Weduoday, Thursday, aud- Friday, of last week, 
getber with the Exhibit of the Receipts aud E,. snoport these princiµles." So, of course all w•~ successful_ hc.yotJd the expeccatious of every 
peoditures of the cou1,tv, for the pa9t year. We tbeir eandidutes .,t,md upon this plafform-it T I d 1· I r I h one. he we•l ter was really e 1g1t u, I e pre-
have been unable to find time to e:umine the remain s to be •een how they shull run upon it vious rains having put the track io capital order. 
items in this long array of fil;'ures ; but it is en· next Tuesd,nl Will the old·line Democrnts, Our·Knox County farmers, and their wive•, sons 
ou~h for us to know, al pn>sent, th,1 the rxpen• who ,ote~ for Lewis Ca~s, and 1h oln•line Whigs and danghtero, turned out to" the ahow "in great 
ses of the County hue become enormously high, who voted •for Z·,chary 'l"aJh.lr, in 1848, vote for number~, and_' e;e,y body seemed lo be pleeseed 
and·every tox•payer ·can see for himself the the Black Republicans and thereby endorse and ' with themsel>:es and "the rest of mar.kind," and 
items that go to swell the po;iderous amount. snslain the Abolition principles of the (a;·ter in all were proud of tho di,plny of horsss. cattle• 
The Commissioners io their Report, call at- \85.9'/ We rather thiuk a mnj orily of tbe/11 will aheap,l1ogs;f,n'm p'roductsan<l agricultural im~le-
leution to one soo~~e o( expeQditure 'tbl\t we !)Ol ba guilty oi •uch obsurd, unpalriutic recre• pient•, ~hich\ wero Dronghl for exhi~ition. 
nre glnd has been brought to the notice of the ancy lo the National principles of the Con;iitu• ' '.he Iola! reccipfs ul 1h• ga~~- durrng the th ree 
_public. We allude to the flasl, liti!Jl:1tio11 that tio rfaod tho Union, whiel:i they supported 111 for, da)•, afl)oun;ed to about $I 3-·'• wt,-,eh, adaed 10 
d • . b d. d the amounl· recei,ed from rents of dining hall• prevails in this cconty •• well as in most other mer ays and woich were t en oppose an 
• 
1 
, • and fr.om the Sta lo," ill rrobably a well the total 
counties in the St'sle. Suits "'" brought at railed at by the very same hee•so,le ra nnd Abr- . . 1 1 •i 600 · 
. . . . . . recc1p s o !lomo . .,,, . . 
every term of our court by men who fancy thPy ht101111ts who are now endeavorrn~ to mve1gl e ir it had not been · for thfl aumm"r Croats which 
have a claim for dnmages against sombhody.- old.line Democrats and Whigs into the profe&· 
They make a bargain with a lawyer to pay him sion of undiluted Abolitiooism and the commis-
tJ>e one-holf of Wbl\l be will recover in lieu of ,ion of unmitigated trea son. The election of 
fees. This system of litigation, which is as ex- the Democratic tickcl will put a stop lo this 
tensive as it is expens1ve, is all carried on by scaodnlou~, outrflgeous Black Republicani::H~. 
credit. The clerk, the sheriff and the p'rfoter 
•all do work without getting a dollar ·oi' compen-
sation; and if there is I) jurv'trial, in most cases 
all the expenses of the proceedi,rg , f11ll upon the 
people of the ·county, especially if the plaintiff 
looses his case, and is ool able to respond for 
the cosls. 
We have lost" large sum of money.,by this 
system of llash litigation, for we can call it nolh• 
in{! els~; and the clerk, the sheriff, and the peo• 
pie of the county are constantly suffering in like 
manner. It is about time lhBI. this evil should 
be reformed; and for one · we are ·determined lo 
do our parl in carrJing out the work of reform. 
And we hereby give notice thal in all cases-simi-
lar to those alluded to above, we will publish 
no advertisement, unless the Plaintiff, bii ageut 
or attoroev, pay tha advertisi ng fees in advance. 
The adoption of this rule is abaolutely necessory 
in orde; to protect ourselves from imposition. 
THE PARTY OF FALSE PROMISES. 
Bonar, a Used-up Man! 
Wm. Bona~, the'Abolition c:rndidate for Sen· 
ator is a successful farmer and ·a gocd citizen , 
but be is one 01 the most vaiu men living in 
Knox County. He imagines that he is a power• 
ful writer, and an s.ble speaker. A specimen of 
his writings may be seen in th e columus of th e 
R e-publica11, in various Rrticlea over hi• own s' I!· 
nature, and others with the word "H,usticu•" 
appended . to them, in which be uoed . very course 
and insulting la'~guage towards va;i ous promi· 
nent gentl&men in his own party, who don't. be· 
lieve that the wisdo m of Solomon 1nd the elo· 
quence of Po.trick Henr7 ba,e desceuded lo Wm. 
Bonnr! 
The other da:,- ~Ir. Bonar, puffed up with the 
vain idea tbal he is " powerful debnter aa well 
as " brillinnt writer, undertook to hold a discus-
sion with Mr. Tirrill, the Democratic nomi, 
nee for Senator, nt Fredericktown. Ob, Moses 
&nd Aaron! Such an effvrt as that ma,{e by 
cut off the crops of our · farmen, the reec ipl~ of 
the Fn.ir would ·h1tve been much lar,ge r, and tho 
disploy-or ·f•rm proilucto would J,a·,• been everr 
way more extensive. 
Upon entering th~ grounJs the lirst object that 
attracted attention was a ,fi.ue a.warm of bee•, iu 
one of Langatroth's unrivall ed hives, which was 
e.xhibitad by our townsmau. i\-1':r:·Fowlor. It elicit-
ed uuivers.al , a~mjration. These hives are manu. 
factured by Mr Richard Colvin, near Dehuvare,O, 
who owns lhe right . fgr nea rly th.e who le State. 
·lndiviJusl rights ca~ bo had· i,y maktng applicalio·n 
to ihe Editor pf this p:tper. 
f'lorol Hall was b$aUiiiully decorated with pain• 
tings, er(g-rn.Yi ng• "and lit«luary, together with 
mn.ny ingenious article• of mechaniilm-our citi• 
zen• p~r•lly generally having contributed towards 
embelli,hing thi• tilways pleasi"g department of 
the f'uir, · · · 
In tho .,;~/or farm products lt,o di1play wna 
not larg13, ·hut was very good as far as it Went. 
We noticed some fine sptc:imeos or wheat, eorn, 
oats, potatoe.•, tOmatoes, cabbage', beuns, onion,, 
&~ . 
011 .. the other sido of the ground ther-e was on ex• 
hil,ition Cur.riage·,, Euggiea, Wagons, R~aper• o.nd 
Mower•, orn Plunters, Ploughs·, Hay R.ake:-s, f·ur• 
niture·, Stoves, Portable Engines, Flouring Mills, 
Sorgho Mill$, Evaporatou, and many other Arti 
clea . 
The So;gho Mill an J Evaporolor msde by our 
tow1111me11 I\'[e1:'r;.. C. & J. Cooper, took the first 
pr9mium und ·a silver rnP<lal. The syrup made 011 
the ground gave great ,a.liefuction. 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
The Democratic Congressional Convention, 
which assem bled nt Wel!ington . on Saturday, 
nominated C'leil Po~er;, Esq., of Wayue county 
for Congress. 
-The total receipts al the national agricultu-
ral fair held in Chicago, were $33,000. The re-
ceipts at the national fair held at Richmond, in 
October last, were $8,464 50. 
- It is stated that the btickwbeat crop is Jar-
g er tbis year in Virginia. than was 
known. 
ever before 
~ - Hoo. N. 13. Bake r, formerly Governor of 
New LI'ampshire, i~" candiuate f'of the Legisla• 
lure of Minnesota. 
- A snow storm of fifteen minutes duratio11 
prevlliled al Florida, llfassl\chusetts, on ·W ednes-
day last, and nearly whitened the ground. 
- The proprietors of the Great Eastern real-
ized over $20,000 from admission fees during the 
time the ship ~as open to visitors. 
- The crew of the. Great Eastern will consis( 
of 60 able bodie,l seamen, 90 seamen riggers, 
200 enirineers aud firemen. Steward's staff IUO; 
making, with 'officers, about 500. , 
· __ A coin was depos;ted in the corner stone 
of a church in Jackson, Micli., last week, that 
bad been tf!,ken from the comer stone of a temple 
in Rome ouill duri11g the reign of the First Cre• 
aar. 
- The Newark (N. J . ) 11fercury says that 1Ir. 
Fisher, of Pl\t\erson, · bas constructed a steam 
~arri8ge, which wu.s tried on the common road 
to Acquackanock, a few days llgo, when it ·wenl 
fifteen miles an hour with twelve pas'stngers.-
Ooe ruile was run in 1hreo minutes. 
-The Savannah Repttblica11 co"mplains of the 
great change in the climate . Oranges will not 
ripen !\S they did once, and the trees .are often 
killed by the frost. ' 
- From Monroe county; N. Y,, it is estimated 
th~t :l0,000 barrels of apples h,wu_already been' 
shipped this se .'on1 ,.·,;d that th e entire shipment 
will reich ,80,000 liarrels. Tbe 101al apple crop 
Of \·lestern New~York is eaLit-nated . to be from 
600,000 to 1,000,000 ·!rnshets. , , 
- The Damocra;ic Couvention in the Sixth 
0i6trict in Illiuoi 8, no~ninuted l[on. John A. 'Ye:, 
Clell~ll~ for Cungrnss. lte~olutious were adop• 
tt:d e nd()I-!ing Dl):..:glas' p0 pular sovereignty. 
Mr. Bonar, was never before heard 0f since the· 
world begun l It was worse tban II fa0i!ure 1 •ais 
friends were ashamed of him, hunir their heads, 
and felt badly! They all acknowledged that he 
was the wont used•up man they ever saw, nnd 
have unanimously requested him to leave- speech 
making alone for the future. We guess he will 
nol thank them for their advice, nor will . he heed 
Messrs. Shipley & Bloir's Iron Husk Grist Mill 
. - ~1 .. j or c,_,,,111nan , allncbed to th~ Quarter• 
took the fi~rst. premium and ts silve r medul. ll 
it ! 
nrnster'i-\ Depart,neul ·at Ualli111ore, has commit-
w~• wotked by power ,upplied by n splendid Por-
lab1e Engihe frOqi th_e Newark ·;\iachine Wl,)rks, of tell suicide. ll i;i bo1l_y wa:i found thi s m<1ruiug 
·wHll;;,.rd wli,n8r., Which also took th~ first i>renii• o n the bench outsid" of E\~rt )lcllcury, with his Wm. B. Cox's' ' Negro Equality Doctrine 1 um. and was tu.I mired b)· eve.ry one. t H un t cur. . . A vowed by Himself. k f p f 1 '! But the greal feature or tho Fttir, after all . was - ~nthiu_g ~3 yet ·oown o ro . .J '' ·' uunl~,111 
\'{w. B. Cox, the Black Republicu.a randidate \he displc1y o( fino horses nud C1\ltle, which wa!I ~r ..\Ir. lf :_1.dd uck, who ~nade a b~l_loo~i as ce11s1•111 
fur Representative in this county, (wh q em~ploys . . · j tro,n \Vurer1.nw11, N. Y .. on the lld .1nsl. nltJL:h 
ncgroes lo Lhe exclusion of white me.nt) mad!'f s in all r especcs . creditable to tho County. If wo i· alarm is relt fur their ,m'retv. Th e ir cuurse wheu 
hnd tWne nnd room, we should like to make hull• f 1~i.s-t seeu wns at norrh. e~Sr. 
speech to the rtepublicarr ConvenLion lhat n omi• oru.ble m ention of :;ome of th~ live ~t9ck, but they - ----.. o•~ - --
nated him in this city, on th e 8th of August.- will a ll 1io Joubt bo duly mentioned in the offici.ll , Bonar: the Abolitionist. ' ·R epubliCl!l" 
The speech was published in Ib o R ep,.ulica" of reports of ihe var ious committees. Can didate for State S enator. 
August 16th, and fro~ it we extract the follow- The driv ing nnd riding wus not so goo<l us la.st Af1er t,be ·'R~pu!Jl ienu" Senatu ri;d con\·entic n 
iog paragraph, ju st a3 pub:ishe<l 111 the Republi- year-indeeJ, mauy of our best horses we re not no t11i11aled B tHJ:l r , the Abulitio11iat 1 to re~re:-.e1, t 
can, italics io~luded: · brought inside er the ring fo r display ut till. Th e this <li;-;trict (Knox and jl,Jrr ti.v roul)tie::;) iu the 
"But a few yea r~ have elapsed siuce the Re- raco between n pair Of tnule:-;,<lriven by 1\'l r. \.V ur - State Senal1), 1be .\It. Vt: rnon J,'Ppublic1 w, i11 JUI 
publican party bnd an exislez;ce i11 this co• utry. dea and Dr. Ma2t, was the modamu::ing thing wil- article h i!'ad e<l :·\\'ho is \Villhuu Bollar?'' sai,l hy 
Phuccix-like it s prang into life from 1he ~moutd. uessed during lh t., Fair. \.V 'lrden.'s 111ule cam e I wn y of a pu_o-; that, he (B,.111ar] Wl.18 such }\.11 Hr• 
ering ruins of tbose old politicnl fabri c·~, whose l U L M 1 1 d I I I 
consuming mass served aB a refining lire to sep• out 616" J ut 1. uS l (ec are t wt it wa::1 ou Y 1Y dent friend of lhl;ick] lreelhnu, that he refused 
Mrs. Cunningham's Revenge: Legnl Notice. • 
th JONATJIAN DUNN, Arthur Dnnn, Nnth•n Dun~, It will be recollected lhst some tim e ago e w;1fl,w Orme. a nd Eliz~beth hi, wife. Ameli,. 
N.Y. Evening Post pnbli,bed a ,eries of articles Dull'll, widow, Ross Jone,, anti Lydia nl, ,.lfo, Mary 
desc ribing- th e fort1rne tErlleu, m&trimd-nhrl agen· Dunn, Samuc1 Dunn, J ohn D:rnn~ l!iah Donn. WiJ ., 
cies, &c., io the metropoEs. Tbeae 11rtides were lia.tn Dnun, Jereminl1 Dunn. Robert Dunn, Ehod"' 
A.fterwtirds printed in Ii book, an<l 10 create a Dunn Surah Dunn, Elll'n Dunn, widow, ii'tnmnel 
sen~ation with a view to it!' aa le, the las\ two or DunD; Nathnn Dunn, lfHlia.rn Dnnn, E1.ekial Dnrm, 
h d d I "I C · b ~h.ry lJunu , 8tepl1e n Dunn, :N11nc7 Doon, Muy l ree pages were C<Ole 0, .. ,., unnmg am, n,:rrn s."nuel Dunn, Jemit11" JJ,rnn, TnJlO'I' Dtrn11, 
and as she Rlledged foully belied her. It is now Jinld; 00 ,;0 nlld Catbcrit1~ Dunn1 ttiu"'"• "ill t~k" 
Rt.l\tcd that she has taken a lenM of lhe bouae ad• o<Ytioe tbnl n petition <fns (tied ngmn,'I them"" tho 2ct 
joiying 1he brown stone front o f )Ir. Bryat>t, idi, doy of An•u•t. in thu Court of CommO'D Pion,, fo~ 
tor of the Evening Post, fo r the purpose of an- ,be ccnnr:r°or Koo~, ID II" s,niu of Oldo, h.r llenty 
noying him. S~e pays h<lt rent promptly, and · onnn, nnd !, now pendi11;r, wherein tho .,n,d lletrt)' 
brr laud lord refuses 10 oust her at the nrgenl so, 1Jun11 clctnnnd• partition "[ die followrng real ••· 
licitation of Mr. Bryant. htl~, tH,os.hHl in thn e-our:rf7 of Hno.'I, an1J -5rRto. of 
J)luo., vu.: Purt of tlu, sont,1-en ~t (JOnrt.er of ll!COtton 
s!J! (Ii}, In tllo flf•h 1:.) !own, bip, 1hiriocnlh (la) 
r•ns•, mllitnt7 lnnd oll'erod nnd ,old nt the land 
oflica mt :)l,itlicolhc, ccnnm~neing nt t ho n o·Tth .eost-
corner r.,( u?tJ qttt,rl er tee-tit,-,,, running- thene-e irnuth:-
ono hundred ond 4htee t'oth t" tho connty ron.d, 
tbe,,co westerly ft 'fYb~ ~nil{ t ond &o for th nt n lino 
running llOrth lo the n orlh Hue at •nit1 '}uo'"rtor eec-
t"ion, th~neo with said Hoa to the plneo or b~si»ni,,g... . 
ao 11 ~ to tnoloso twenty- ti ve nt:rca c,f Jrmt.1, being- tfuf • 
aamo lnnd owU1.'-d by Samuel Dunn at hi, dfflltb, • n,l \ 
thnt n.t tho next term of sahl Court npplien tion will 1 
ho m11,do by tho ,9niJ Jloory Dunn fur an onter 1bnt 
pnrlit:on moy bo ma(kJ ' of l!.:dJ prem iso11, ftll<l ~ower : 
Extract from Douglas' Speech at Pittg-
burgh. 
The Republicans had no chance of success, 
except in lhe di~sensions of the Democracy, nod 
wbila we would always stand tip for principle, 
an-I never yield it for tbe sake of harmony, yet 
io order to preserve the principles of the party, 
ho "ould surrender any personal prejudices nnd 
hostilities he might h~ve. [Good ancl chee rs.] 
T~e part of wisdom and patriotis m was only to 
remembe r past qunrrels lo profit by tbem.--
W berever there had been past issues I hat had 
died, nil the asperity which th ey ~rented should 
be buried with them, and· we should ouly look 11 
head in the future, holding forth the b1'nner of 
Democracy, with our prin ciples em blazoned on it 
in clear an unequivocal lan~uaize, nnd RALLY 
UNDER THE ORGA~rnATION OF THE 
PARTY. 
The Mnl'der near Piqua. ~, 
The man murdered in /IJiarui County n few 
days iigo was naru erl Manniug. He hnd been to 
Cnlifori1ia wi1h a Freo~hmnn who lived in the 
same neighborhood , bad been successful wh ile 
the French man bad not. They returned toi:e th, 
er, Menning aiding his neighbor on tb e journey, 
with the promise of heioiz repaid when they 
rsnched home. They got olf the curs tog-ethe r 
at Troy, proceeded 10 the res iuence of the French· 
man, where he shot dow11 nml rohbed iu cold 
blood hi• frien•l •nnd benefr.ctor. When arrested 
the clothes of tbe murderer we re spoiled with the 
blood of bis victim, nnd 1he miserable man coo-
fessed his guilt and narrated the circuwstnoces. 
-------·------
Negro Sulfrage. 
Ev,ery ,.bite laboring mnn i11 Ohio ihal sop• 
ports the ltepublican ticket this fall, vote• in fn. 
vo r of the rf"peal of th e law pnt1sed last winte r 
to pre vent blacks and mulattoes from yotiog.-
Mr. lJennisou boldly at1no1111c·et1 thnt he wa111s 
that lnw repealed. nnd the ltepublicftn candidates 
for the Seuate and Liooae of RPpreseutntives all 
O\'e r the State, nre in favn r of 11s repeal. \Vhite 
IH.b o rin,tt men who, in vif'w ,,f the.se facts, vote 
1he £l,epuhlicn,1.1icket. give evidence that tbeJ 
favor the doctrmes of riP!,!rO rqnalitJ advocf\t e.c{ 
hy. Chai.::e, Girlflin~s ,t; CO. \Vhi le mf'n who Are 
rompellPd to laho:· for tht:ir livi11!! :,;heuld ponder 
Imig- nrHI well 1wforP lh f'\' !!''1 nny f'ur the r with the 
ltt>p ubl; c:t.11 P'\l't~· .- St,tf,•.,,o,i,ttt. 
1Gu1nrni:tl. 
=-~---= 
~lr\HH.fED-On th e 2:tri (If sl,llt .. hy thf} ltov. ;\[. 
A. ~ac:lH•tt, :it tho rc..:i1lc1wo of tho hri,lo· .:t fath er 
;\Ir. I)•. W. G. H CTf' !IITO:i, of C,1l1>:; Couiy, [1 1. , au<l 
)li .:!s MA1ff E. Unuw:-1. 
NO. 
l,1clu ihbtrfocmrnts. 
10!:l STILL TRlUi\ll'lIANT, 
-IN-
JJQ()',\•s, SllOES ,\ND 
l!C _. •:iJ L'"U... ':ll.""""'11 _ll"-U -~ m C. t;, 
For all sorts or \V Patht>r. 
assigned to said Muelia. llE:-..1\ Y lJUXNr 
. Jlv hnHH, .<: D•""· hi, Atr,r,; 
Mt~ Yornof1, l'cv1.: 1::J:w6 pr foo-_:."-_i _.8..:.7 ____ _ 
PROClf,_-IJU ,l.'l'ION. 
The State of 01,io, Kno:r; Uv11111,v, " · 
rrnE qualified clcetor, of suic.l count ,,• of Kn,.x _ 
Aro herebv notified that fl gone r"\ eloetion will 
be hchl .ts reqti_irec.l by lnw, nt the 11,-11rnl plnee11 or· 
holding c:c..,tio1\5-in !ll:\;11 eo,rn ty, (cx:eept in tho town -
ship of Oriun, in ''" hich the election 'ft•ill 1.,o hcl<l iu 
Dan,·illc, in imid townt-hip), 
0,~ 7'u~11duy, tltt! 11th. d,·,!I of 01'11,l.ior, l SS!f , 
At which tiruo :ind pl.nee w-ill ho cl10.:1trn by bnl\ot,, t 
porswn fur Gon~rnor, I pe r!mn ror J,icutcnuut Oovcr-
oor, 11,er~on for Auditor of St:,to, 1 pcrton for Sec. 
rctary of State, 1 pcr~on fo-: •rrc:1 _i;! urrr of St:tte, t 
person fnr Supreme Jutl~o, I pcr.rnn for :\fcrnbt: r or 
Don.rd of Public 1\'orks, J per5on ri,r Sc hool Cu rnm i~. 
sioner, l -pe r.wn fer Stitt,., Senn tor, I pc n11111 fo r Jt c1>-
re!entutive, I per~on for County Trcn ~n rt:r, l per-
son fo r ltOl:Ord er, l por!on fur Comrnis~ioncr. 1 pcr-
!-OD for I nfirmary DirecLor, I ver::1011 fur Otu to Honr<l 
of EquRli'l.ation. And tho Trustue .'I in the sove rul 
to,vn ships of s:tid county 11re reque~teU to furnish to 
the Clerk of tho Cou rt of Cornrnon V\e1u thu fpl low-
ing numlcr of Jurors for their r espcelive to"n1bipi!1 
to-wit: . 
Jack•on ........ 3 Cluy .. .......... .. 5 Morri, .. .......... 2 . 
Butler .......•... 3 l\forgRn .• .... . . . .'2 Clinton .•.......•• lfi 
Union ............ 2 J>Jen~1rnt .... .•.. . 4. l\J illcr ...........• 4 
Jelforson ........ ~ College ........... 2 Mil fo rd ..... ..... l 
Brown ........• .. . 3 Munroe .••. ..•.•. 3 1,ibcrty .•.•.. ...• 5 
Jloward ........ .. .::t Pik" . .-.... . ....... !; W11.yne .•. .......• -1. 
ll:Hrison ......... 4 .Herlin .......... .. 3 Middlobury: .... 4 
llillinr .... ..... ... f> 
All which notice i iJ pursn!lnt to law-. 
,vitne/!i. my ofliefal dgnntu re the :30 th dsy or 
August, 1S59. 1. U:i'OElt WOOl), 
eep6• Sheriff K. C., 0. 
ST VES ! STOVES l t 
CALI, UPOS 
.!11. C. FURl,O~G &. S ,\V,t.GE 
F O R S ·r O V }~ S ! 
TJfl~RE yon c.·an get Ston~ for Cooking, tb:.I RT@" Clf homo m.n,,facture. Come nnd oncourni;., 
llome indu!!try ri.ud get sotne lhin:; f11ot will do y.-.u 
.JErv-ico ant..l cun be repl1tecd if n. ph,tc 11 hon ld hnppun 
toge\ broke, ,vithout looiiing the whole !! l ove, he. • 
Jaus~ it w:1s mntlo l~:,:1t. 'fho P:,rlor Cook is 1, ll l On) 
(flr :, sw:tll fomily-the hCllit. in u.'-o . The King of · 
Stoves enauot be lw:U for utility :lntl eonvcnitrneo. 
We have ;tto,•e:i for Parlor:.-i, Sehool Jlo11s: e3 an,t 
Chu r chc~. of' cJitrcronl siies nntl ~tylcs which nro 
beavy plate that will uot bum uut tlte first fire llmi 
ie built in thorn. 
So come aw.l buy; pitch in Jonr eorn, or,t~ , potn-
too.!', whcnt, 3}J J)l e i , ulc..l iron,. tire wood, su:-rpentlt.>11' 
currency, .tc. Cnll nl FUltU)NU }.OUN DH\', 
Dec. S:tf. ~It. Vernon. 0. 
Cll.\lU nu BEOSTEAO llHi.F.\CTOR\',I 
Woodward .Block• 1ft. Vernon,,O:.: . 
Sign 01· the _Ir.et£ :O.<lslAR'lt4. andl 
Gold.en Cb:IIDl'-
DA c1TEL i)l c JJ01t"EI.TJ,... 
Aukeneytown, Tuesday, Oct 4, T do 
Pallersou's School House; Friday, Oct. 7, 7 
o'clock, p, ru. 
The R e publican party ha, been in power in 
Knox county for several year.~, •nd although they 
made the most extravagant promises to the peo-
ple in regard to the wonderful "reforms'· they 
were to bring about, every promise they ,nade has 
been fal se and fraudulent. Our tnxes, in stead 
of being diminished under Republic&n rule, as 
promised before eact. election, have been i::reatly 
increMed, as every taxpayer knows for himself, 
when be comes up to the Treasurer's office 'livery 
yenr to p•y his "county rent." Tho ~fficial~e· 
port of the Commissioners, which will be found 
in to dai• B i,111er, proves'.that the Republican 
party i• utterly unworthy of the con61ence of the 
public and shows that under be administr&lion 
of th&t party, the people's taxes bav~ been in• 
creased instead of being diminished. Heretofore 
_,vhen we have called public attention to th ese 
facts the opposition drowned the voice of reason 
by raising a terrific bowl about "bleeding Kan 
oas." But now !bat humbug is no longer avail -
ing, and these unprincipled politicians can no 
longer deceive the public. It is aboul time thlll 
these deceivers were driven from power, and hon-
est Democrats pul in their places. 
arate the dross from the pure golrJ, and thu o e · the H skin of hi.:1 ~ec th:,, .. 10 :;upport Ta) lor for L--'resid e11, i;1 l ~ l8, o r Scott 
HON. JOHN SHERMAN. 
volve that Go,l~iven princiv'e of cquat mul exact The sµeech of Pre5 idenl Andrew~, of h.enyoi1 in 18.i :!, but w:"l:i 011c of the m e 11 who orga11ize tl l.'.~. S. S. ll(t(J~I~ ,'-: SON, I 
_ Justice lo ei·er.'1 lurm.a ,1. bein[J frresvecliveoj'colvr, Coll('go,ou FriJ:1y afternoon, wa3 very good an<l ihe ffrct:: -Si> il party. Thr\t fact snn•ly ought to II·\YE ju~t recci,·cd lht.'ir F::ll Sti,rk of G1,nih·, 
· l z· ,. \\. • , l ]' • compri.~in!l R11,1ti<. ::-hue_.i. :1n,l nul1hf' r . :, of nll 
condition, 01· oca, tl!J . · appaopriate. It was e ntire ly a n off-han d n!tUir, impel ev,,ry c,}d.line 111 .:l 111 1 1c t 1,31nct l o \'ot1; kind !! . sor.r. A~·r, UPPEH liE.\TllEll , l'rcu eh nu•l 
~a T AKl~S plt'.:.t!'<-""'re iri 11 nprltt41\\ci ni;, 
\ 
~ flt1d ,·i1.· inity . r1-t1r :i""'Mlryc ~~m, i1i:n ~ to the 1•i tizcr:t-o- ,d:f.\f.il;., •\in:1t1m Rich Uill, Monday, Sept . 26, I o'clock p. m, 
There i3 negro eqnality, expressed fully and without prep1u4lion or refiectiou, uuJ yet it wus to kef'µ Buuar il4 IVim u, i-),,1L·a d of. to se nd him Arncri('iltl Kip nnd Culf ~ldui,, i\for11 cl·•ii:, Coclii-)It. Liberty, Monday, Sept. 2ti; 7 do 
Union School Hous0 , Morris township, Wed• Tbis •uoscrupul ous ' ·Republican" M. C. is pos• 
te<l to speak all through Morrow county, aod 
also in this city on the 7th of October. 
1 I I lo Columl.rn:-i to make laws 1111tti 11 .t llf>:.!rOl.!.-3 on a11 J 1r k J 1·1 t J · • I I , unmi.dtaku.bly. \Ve don·t believe l rn peop e of. ull of capital suggestions , which other m e n Oe• -~ • nen 8, 111 an, 11 ~:-i-c, ., :11111~". :111 1 :1 .1(<' 11 crn. :1"-
PflualilJ wi1!J white men, and lo elPc t a11 :\ho]i. s<>rlment of ~l1ue·fi11t1;ng.~ . ~bl)c-1\it, Lust~·, Tre c:-i, 
neaday, Oct. 5, 7 o'clock p. m. 
Lock, 'l'uesduy, Oc•, 4, I o'clock p. m, Knox county will elect a theoro ti cal a i1d prac:i. iidc• furin"rs might havo receive<l profit from. tionis t 10 mi s~re1,r ese11c Uhio i11 the Uuited Su,tes Pe;;~, Tru11k.'-, Ilofoiil'rr, Notions, ·&:c. 
cal negro--equality Abolitiouist to represe11 t tb e m The ·fxerrises colsed wi th a few ramark~ from ~ e11nte-n,;d the wuy- to do that i:; to vvte fo r . i::f'lliiii.: a.t rctluccJ rate s, nL .Nu. IIHI, )lain S 1.rec1, Brande n, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 7 do 
Wate rford, Thursday, OcL 6, I do 
lie will doubtless re peat bis stale, flat and un-
p;ofitable nonsense about the all eged J)xtrava-
gaal expenditures of tbe Administration and 
corruption in the Navy Department. Uis speech 
is a foul slander on the Prasidenl and Secretary 
of lhe Xavy. Ile talks as though be were en• 
lirely ignorant of the fact that the Secretary of 
the Navy, a nd Hon. John Letcher, completely 
demolished bis charges in Congress. He can· 
not impose upon any inteUigent person to whom 
the truth is known. He will only re nile r hiruael f 
contemptible in the eyes of honest men of all 
pnrtir,,q. 
in the Ohio 'Legislature-to make their law~, II .~P. Wnrden, E sq .,lhe P1eeitlent of the Sodely, William L. Tirrill. ~I ,;uut Vernou. _ L•1dl, 1:;.:;ytr. _ 
and v"te for an Abolitionist to represent them who thanked the pnhli,c for their liherul patronage Annual Sessi;ns-Yes or No, E!LEG.'"N'l' BOOTS ,\.:\·n G \ITERS? :Frede ri cktown, Monday, Oct. 3, I do 
At leasi two of the following spenkcrs will be 
T'resent and address the people at the meeting• 
in lhe United S totes Senate. Citizens of Knox aud good couclucl during the f'nir . 
abt1\"e named: 
l\'illiam Dunbar, 
?,I. l !. ~litcbell, 
Jul111 Adams, 
C. F'. Baldwir,, 
Sa1nuel Israel, 
lJ . C. ~lontgo1nery, 
A. B. Xorton , 
Johu Harris, 
E. W. ()otton. 
W. L. Tirrill, 
Dr. S. T. Critchfield, 
C . H. Schribner, 
L. H,uper, 
H.B. Banning, 
L. Van Buskirk, 
W. L, Bane, 
Theo. Richmond, 
~ 
)lass Jleeting 
_i\.T -~IILLWOOD! 
HON. SA.1'1. S. COX 
,\ ri •l other speakers, will address a Ma•s Meeting 
uf 1he Democracy al Millwood, on SATURDAY, 
Oct. 8th, 1859. 
------------is- Our paper of tc-1ay is not so well filled 
~ itli rending matler 11s we could desire, hut we 
I, ,,,·~ don a all that was in our power, and more 
, .. ,ulu not be expected of us. The oflica has 
l-,,,i1 perfectly crowded with Job Work for the 
11l~t two weeku, takiag our entire force from the 
newspaper Cor 1e,·ernl days in succession. And 
besides this our County Fair, during \he past 
week, was so attractive that we conceived it to 
be our d_uly to ;::mti iy 011 rselves and oar printers 
by enjoying the show, like other cbristisos.-
Under these circumstances, it ba.s been a mnrvel 
to us th:\t wo have bneu able to get out a paper 
at all. 
--,-----------
Hon. S. s. Cox to be at M1llwood. 
We h11,·e secu B letter from Mr. Miller of the 
Sl1.1tesmai, aud Cul. Prentiss, of Columbus, which 
otates t1iat Mr. Cox will positively be at the Mill· 
wood meeliu;:: on Saturday next, the 8 1!: inst.-
Our friend s in the_ Eastern portion c f the c~oty 
may rely upon th,s, aud prepare themselves for 
a rousing big meeting, 
-- ____., _____ _ 
liard Run. 
The illack R epublican papers are endeavor· 
• ing to show tba~ Judge Ranney, some nine years 
&go, ma'.le n speech somewhere on the Reserve, 
in which be denounced tho Fugitive Slave Law; 
1\nd to prove thid they quote an ar(icle from the 
Mahonin,z flidex, 11, now defunct Abolition sheet 
We have" fow questions lo propound to Mr. 
Sherman, which we sho uld like him lo answer.-
They nre as follow&: 
If your chorges agniost :he President and 
Secretary or the Navy be lruo, why did you not 
bir.ve them impeached; and why did 1bq House 
or Representatives refuse to adopt your Spooney 
Ogle Report? 
Why did y,ou vote lo kill the bill for the admis-
sion into the U uion or the Free State of Oregon 
by voting for the motion to lay said bill on the 
table; an<l when the final •oto wns tnken on the 
passage of the bill, v,by did you dodge the vote 
by makin11 a straight coat-tail oul of the Ilouse? 
Why did you vote s.gni 6'1 the ndmiosion of 
the Free Slate of Minnesota? 
Why did the "Republican" party in and out 
or Congress oppose t!ie ad mission of the Free 
States of Minnesota and Oregon? · 
Whal are your views on the Conatitutionflity 
of the Fugitive Slave Law, and do you hold that 
it should be nullified in the State of Ohio? 
If Mr. Sherman does not choose to notice these 
interrogatories of the Banner, our Democratic 
friends in Morrow county may as well put them 
to him there. _ They are quite pertinent, although 
th ey might prove somewhat troublesome to Mr. 
Sherman. 
The Ultra Aboli!ionism of the "Repub-
licans'' of Knox County, as Express/jd 
by themselves in their County Plat-
form. 
In this city, on the 8th of Au.gust, the Re 
publicans of this couoty held their Conventioo 
and nominated their cnndidates ror county offices 
and Representali ve in the State Legislature.-
The official report of tho proceedings of this 
con,enlion was published in the 1:epuulica1> of 
August 16th. l!'rO!D this official report, we learn 
that \he delegates from Milford township offered 
the following Resolutions, and that the Conven-
ti on adopted them: 
that made pr,fessions _of Democracy, but was 
never recognized bJ our party ae an exponent of 
its principle•. The lllack Repoblicans mu.st be 
very hard up, when they nre compelled l"o seek 
eucb lestimooy to injure Judge Ranney. The 
gllme won't win. 
. "Resolved, Tb"t we adhere to the principles 
ol th e Butfalo, Philadelphia and Columbus Coo• 
ventions, which held tbat Liberty it1 national and 
Slave ry 1ectional, and that no majority however 
great can euslave " minority however we11,k. 
ResQlved, nlso, That the cause of Teo,perw,ce 
demaqds more stringent legislation, and effec• 
tive e.xecation. 
Resolved furthermore, That we desire to eup• 
------------
Ascent of .Mont Blanc. port no man for office, wh o, eithe r.through cow-
An ascent of Mont Blane, recently undertak• ardice or policy, rcfosea to publicly support these 
Principle,.·• 
•n b7 two American gentlemen, onmed Trnd!ll The "Principles" of the Columbus Conven 
11nd Frankland, was perfectly successful. On lion, ( which repudiated Chief Justice Swan be-
reaching tho suurn1it they pitche,l an india rub .. 
cause he decided the Fugitive Slave Law Con. ber tent on the south side of lhe r idge, where 
d b b d stilutionnl an<i valid in Ohio, as well as in all Ibey pass~d the night, : •n · eg,u,n · t e es~eot 
nut mornin"' ·at ten o clock. I hey remained the other States,-and nominated a renegade 
twenty-Ona b~urs on the top of Mont Blanc,.witb slaveholder, who sold thirty niggers, in his stead,) 
lheir three gui~es ar,d seven porters, Tht9 at• of the Philadelphia convention, [ which nomina• 
county, vote for Lnwrence Vau Buskirk for Rep· 
resen talive, and then you will not be disgruce<l 
at Columbus and at Washington I 
Voters, Bear in Mind, 
That the ~epublicau members of Congress fo. 
ted, to a man, agaiast the admission of free O re• 
gon, aod free Minnesota, merely be c,n use th ey 
bad elected Democratic Senators. 
Let it be remembereJ thai tho Republican 
members of Congress voted against the ad mis• 
siou of Kansas as a free Stale, and voled fur her 
admission as a slave Stale, ruerely to oppose the 
nat ional, Uilion-loviug Democrncy. 
Let ii be remombered tb"t the R epuhlicl\n par-
ty are in favor of Co~gressionnl interveutiou, to 
prohibit slavery in the Territories. 
Let ii be re:=embered that the llepublican par. 
ly are opposed to lellini;:- the c'i1 izens of a Terri-
tory reglllate their o~n domestic instit½tious iu 
thei r own way, subject ooly to the Coostitution 
of the U uited Stales. 
An Awkwi.rd Predicament. 
The Cle.elnnd Democrat laughs heartily at the 
w~y:the Woodsfield Spirit of Democracy show up 
the awkward predicament in which the Opposi• 
lion are ·likely to get if they succeed iu electing 
Gholson . Here it is: 
"Suppose Gholson should be \leclecl. Theo 
suppose Lhat 'Davy,' or lRa.:i' or 1Ned' shqnld e~-
cnpe from his master, and be captured. au<! the 
captured and captors be -brought before Gholsou, 
ns Su preme Judge, what would he do? 
"lie has wrrrantecl them '•laves for life,' and 
if by ar.y decieion of his th ey should be se, flt 
libertJ, would11'1 Daggett sue Gholson . on the 
warranty? 
"If Gholson should make his warranty /!OOd 
by se ndin~ them back lo slavery, wonldu't Den 
nison run him through with a bayo11e1'f 
•;If L>e nnis on should nm Gholson throug-h with 
s ba1onet, ¥.·ouldn·t Tom Co rwin 'elevate' Den-
nison 'to a p•irer atmosphere-suspend him-
!,m19 him !lp.t' 
:•lf Corwin should bang Dennison, would not 
Giddin!?S nnd hi s OberlinitP.'s 'welcome· Corwin 
'wi1h bloody hnncls to a hospi•able grave."' · 
These ure the best political hits that have been 
made in this camp,aigu. · 
White Freemen, Think of it! · 
For the Domoen1tic Danner. 
A REPUBLICAN OFFICE HOLDER. 
Mi<. L. ilAHl'lm-Dear Sir: l see in an item 
0f inquiry in the last number of the llaliner, 
stating that the people are becorui11 g impatient 
to see the Report of the Directory· of lb e Kn ox 
Cou11ty I1:6 rmary, for the past yea,. I rather 
think that iillle tbi_ng won·t be done till after the 
elec1ion; and this is the reason: the expenseq 
will exceed that of other years so far, that the 
people wouldn't leave n grense spot or th ei r Can-
didate. I am told t y men that know th a t )Ir. 
Lariruore's yearly charge for laking it easy (as 
the item says) is about $90 per annum, ·and 
while that of Mr. MeCammcnt, his predecessor, 
\vas only $32, 
In answer lo the inquiry nhout the stock, if 
one .wants to fiud ou\ that mailer, lei them in· 
qurie of bfr. liIJlrble; the old Stewar.P, and he will 
tell them a, he•tolti we, that Mr. Larimore g ot 
one hundred '. dollars iu cash, for thut old bay 
mare, that bad· •old ata \'endue sale on 9 months 
lime for a1xly dollars, some two years ago!-
Pretty good speculation, that , 011 a11 old mare! 
The n comes ·the twenty five dollars for .that little 
gimblety brindl e bull calf, that was perhaps 
worth 6 or 8 dollars. 
Now, Mr. H,irper, you and every body else 
can see ,.by they d ou't give the expeusea. If two 
lillle items count up 58 er GO dollars, what will 
all amount lo? I nm not Joue yet'. The first 
month ofter Mr. Larimoro came into offi~e, I 
am told by some of bis nearest neighbors and re· 
latioos too, that be made bis brai:s to then: that 
be made some 15 or 16 dollars that month riding 
over the county hunting up paupers but this is 
not all, nor the worst of it, but prudence makes 
one forbear writing furiher. Bnt [ will sny, to 
you, Mr. Banner, that you needn't, nor your lte. 
publican informant confine' those inquiri~s to .the 
South part of the county alone; but Ibey are 
East, N orth ant! West also, and the Itepulflicans 
are a d oing with hi111 like the ltepublicnn por· 
tion of the Whig party did Gen. Taylo r, that is, 
they nre a g•a•g·e·u. bim np all the time. 
N. U. If any one wi:l,es to know what sale 
that mare was bought at, and wbnt was paid fo r 
her, they cnu ascertain by goin!? Lo the Probate's 
office, and find John· Hill'!?ins, Esq., Adminislra• 
tor or Executor of the Estate of Hase! 1Ioleu, 
deceased. Yours, · 
A. KNOX CO. VOTER. 
Mr. Dennison is in favor of allowing neg roes 
tho right of suffrnge, and of repealing the Fugi-
tive Slave L"w, and thereby all the blacks of 
Canada would be broagbt dow,~ upon us. If es• 
capiog slaves wtre safe .in reach ing 0. we would 
be overruu with them. Dennison is on tb~ di- . Shooting by the Aurora • 
d I I. d , I . Af . Srngular as 11 m11,y appear,a gentleman of Ale,c, rect roa to ama ,::ams 10n nn ,or p acrng ri- • 
I. . h h. . II · andria, Va., 11ctually killed three birdg with aguo cans upon au cqua 1ty w1l w lle men, soc1u J . , 
II I. . 11 the other moro11,,., about vne o clock-a circum. as we as po 1t1cu y. . 0 
stance wb,ch perba9s .never bad its likd before, 
Naturalization Papers. and Bever me.y happ.en again. The birds were 
We hope the Democracy of tbs differeot town killed while the beautiful aurora boreali• wail al 
ships will see that all ulieos properly entitled to its height, llnd, heing ,a ;ery early species, (larks) 
thei r Naturalization papers iB<Jure them before -wur<a, no doubt;cdeceived by the bright appear· 
election day. Judge Davis, of · tho Probate aoc_e of everything; and · came forth, i~nocently 
Court , is authorized to grant Naturulization pa• supposing i: was day. 
pers, and bis Court is i u session e"ery day. 
.Canal Bank of Clevelaud, 
This defunct Ba•1k is as long winding o as a 
snit ic chancery. The holders of receipts for 
the circulation' of the Bank, aro now notmed _by 
The Baekbone all Bight. 
We send greeting to the D~mocracy_ of the 
State, that 1tichland 1<ud Ashland, t.wo of the r•• 
liable counlies of the Backholie, will send one 
Democratic13enator and three Deruocratic Rep-
resentatives to the Legisl&turil this winter, and 
tempt wa• attended with no other inc~,n. d '!..- l 
venience tbRn violeot headache, produc,ug te • remont, not being snfficiently atrony for 
,he iame sensations 89 sea,eickne,s, and from 1he Black Repohlicans 0£ this county, Ibey ads 
ill;u fteling noi'one or the party was eumpt. · ·· . ded tbo1e of lh!l Free •oil Abolition.BUFFALO 
the State Treasurer lhal a dividend of 80 ce'rtta that Gov'. Clt1111e and hi• Oberlin Safots who are 
'on the dollar will be paid on their presentaueJI Miliml::i~IIQtl. 'to tbei~ couutry, may bani~h all 
al tho Treas ury , nud a certificate i'11uhe balance expeetatioi,of. aid.frO!lJll}lis quarter.-.'l(a11.tfleld 
issued. 81,ield, · · 
TUe people will have lo vote f1)r c,r again s t thf' l\ I r· 1' 
. . . . . l'l LLEil & \V If 8 
l\ll1t:Hldme11l to the co11s{)Lut1•n, pruv1d111g lor an- I INVITE att e nti on to their ~11,,ori11r A:-i,:o rtm cn t uf 
uual sessions of tli e Legislature. \Ve will pla1.·e I PALL :111,I \\'fX'l ' r:Jt STY LI,:...:. ju )- t rcccivccl.-
ll 1· ,1- t \ e r .· t the f llo "n«· I They uro fr111n the h<-s- t m :1 IH.l'11d d e~ . UtH'l)tlll llt•d 
on le IC:: \e .:3 v Hlli u Wl c-· i 11 l,c nuly nml dur:1bi\ity, uuU i11n1 ri31.JJy ·gin) l!a li.'!'-
A 1111ual Sessious-Y ES 1' 0. far ti ,n tt• th~ pun·ha.•e~. 
It yo u want to vo te for anuua.l sessions !- cratd1 
out tbe ~ , i if yuu want to vote ogain:)l annual 
.;ee.siouti :-tcralch out th e Yes. 
Success of the State Fair. 
NuiwiLhstaoding th e very u11fo.vo!"r~Lle weathe r 
\\'Care pl eased to !earn that the 811.te Fair, u t 
la.11fsville, was iu all re~pects succe::1~ ful. 
TLe City 'l.'imes sap: 
\Ve sBid in our last that the Fa:r, notwi1hsta1H.l • 
in~ all tbe <lr,1.wback:1 of ••wiud ·uud weu.t1ter,' ' 
u:as u .~t,cres,1. The 1·ecorcls in th e olfice of the 
Setn.:lttry more th an sus1nin thi s ns:H::rtion. E\'• 
ery body k11qws that th e Wl!t di::;n_grePnble weath• 
er whi,·b l11sted through ou t the whole week, 1101 
only lessened materiully the nu,uber ~f exhibit-
ors, but kept away l'ull.f ten tb uusaud people, who 
would have been here bad it been otherwise, d,-
mini Shiul! the receipts·, at a reasom,ble estirt11\le, 
about $5.000. Still. th e receipts from all sources 
sieued $13,000, sufiicient to pny nil Hpenses, 
clear aud clean. 'l'he Fair at Sandusky, a year 
aco, fdl abort about $5,000 in mee1 i,,g the expen-
diture,, while 1bat of th is ,ear, with 1he wornl 
weather ev~r befo-e eucou11tered 011 B similar oc-
cas io11, paid its wRy _handsoml• ly. and it was 
u nsnimousl.Y awred hy the Stale Board, al their 
meeting 011 Friday evening Inst, tbnt.1 iL was ex-
c~lled by but one of the teu Fairs 1b11t have yet 
been held in the State. 
''All the Intelligence." 
The Cincinnati Commen'ial-a Repuulican 
paper-publishes the followi11g letter which was 
received by a Republican candidate in that 
County. 
DEEHFttLD, June 20th'J9. 
Mr.----Sur I See you Name before tbe 
Republicen Nominating Convention as a C•na-
date fo r lteprese ntative and as a Leader of the 
ltepublecc n party her is goin!{ to 'fry lo Neme-
nale men that Resides out of L----\V.e have 
conolude lo try to carry thi s Town•hip fe r you 
& Mr.-- --Which We think can be dun By 
a fo Dollarees placed in the. prope r handes for 
Lectionerin,r perpeses Which Will Be N essary 
as the candidates is yousing all thM influence 10 
gett Nomanated 1.har is a 11ra1e meny votes her 
that can be golt bj a foe dridts nnd _som on to 
atencl to that mater on the day of Voting if you 
wish Eny one lo operuto for you iu that maner I 
am a.t your serves. 
W our Respifally, 
/.,1t1Ue11 and (}!,ilrfrcu,, Slwc" iu overy l' nricty. A 
large Stu.: k of 
JlositffJ' nu tl Glon:~~ .. 
F: ui tnblo for Wi11t('r 111 \! nr ul:<o jull-t rcoch·od ,rnd 
wi il ho 1!11lrl ;1t 1t~toni.:!lling lu w pril!.: j. 
octA.'.iUtf. 
-----
U'Uhoat do!tlt! .ui11e1· .5.. lVl.altc'!!I 
l a. th o l,.i :-<t place lo bl~.Y you: fuct cu ,·crinl!, :u their Stock t!mhr,wc."I n r :1- I ii /ur n.ll ch•-.i JCli 1J f mo n, 
wu1u o11 uud child ren, 1.u1tl d1 d r vricl.l~ aro c.c lrcmr.ly 
/., ,r. 
ncmeml,er tho pbl"o, Nfl. a. )1illcr Duildin6, not\r-
ly opJJosito th o Kenyon H t.u:-.o. [cc t1 ·59lf. 
-- Since the J{u0x Conni)' t,;;, r ! ---
,-.--,,11~ c hie f plac-e of uttractiou. is tho Boc.t "nd 
.l. Shoo Stern of ,\J!Lr,lrn .~ WHITE, whcro tboy 
nrc just reecl\•ing n \'C ry large l!lock of lloot.,, ~ \hoe 1, 
Leather, Jlv.llicry nnd Gl11\•cp, !Uital.11-, fur Wint~r 
,vonr. n.ml firo ofl't.:Iing thew a.t tttw•w,lly lute pl"lce8. 
hd.J .\'j9tf. AlCl~ r,~:u ,t \Vl[lT~. 
)IT. \iEBXOJ xrnsEIIY~ 
C-li""E"' .. 1-11"':--, RR EE S, 
PEACH TREES, 
PE.\R TREES, 
XJ~CTAltI.NE TREES, 
Al'PLE TREES, 
G RA l'E' VINES, 
5TIUWDERRY PLANTS 
RA SPI\.ERRY PLA_NTS, 
NEW ROCllELLE · BLACKDEltnY l'LANTS, 
Of tho best vn.de tic8, for sole. Our stoek or Orna.• 
n1ent.,l tJ ccs is f m:tll this fall, but. \'l'C expec, 11. good 
•apply uext spring. ll. STAR !\. 
aept27 :wS 
,HIST RECE.LVED: 
30 crate, Queensware, fall sfJ les , 
60 cases Glassware, 
JO cases Wall und Window P•per, 
25 cnsie9 J\l issellaneous Goods. 
PLEAS~ TAK~ NoT,cx.-I will 
line chesper lhuu they cuu b~ 
county. 
The goods must ho •old. 
sel l goods in my 
bought iu Knox 
~ . 
Very Sign"i.ficant. 
d . · 1. l of the 12 dozen Tubs, One of the mos \ 1abo ,en outrages 
Nineteenth Century is the effort of lb c Opposi• 
tion of Massachusetts to have the Statue of Dan• 
iel Webstec RE~OVED FRO)! THE STATE 
HOUS~ GR.OONDS IN BOSTON I!! Think 
of this ye .Whigs who loved lo follow the lead 
and fiabt under lbe banner of the great, the 
·•Godlike Webster," as an · eminenl Statesman' 
was wont lo call himl I 
How to Become One. 
The way to become a good, consistent repnh-
licau, is: Sell into slavery three or four negroes 
in the State of Mississippi, quietly put the peice 
in your pocket and immigrate lo Ohio. When 
in the latier, Stale, and yon begin to view the 
moral aspect of slavery in its true light, raise 
your bands in holy horror at the "inhuman traf• 
tic,''-shout hosannas to Chase and Giddings, 
subscribe to the tbirty•nine articles or the Ober• 
lin school, and run on the ·· republican ticket for 
j.od~e11hip. Vale Gnol•on,&nd his 1laves. Dave; 
~ ed, .RIHl1 &o,- Carrcllto11 J)emocra(, 
20 dozen Pail,, 
10 dozen Corn Baskets, 
\Vagons, Boxes, Door Mats, &c 
Queensware and Variety Store, 
sept27 O.M.ARN~ 
SomethJug Cor tile Ladle!!!. 
The fine1L stock or Perfumery in lhe city. 
Lubins' Extrac1s, • Colognes, 
Wrights' Pomudes , Boy Rum, 
Phslono' Lotions, Hair Oil,, 
Kiss Me Quick,~ Coclne, 
Ki88 Me Slily, Extract,. Lily White, 
KiHS' Me Sweet, Poma\um. 
Coll and ••e the stock, you will find ii complete 
at low prices. 
Queeusware and Variety Store, 
sept27 . O. M. ARNOLD. 
For Sale. 30 DOZEN pa.intod Wooden Buckel• at $2 nolt per do.ten, n.t tho Mt.. ·Vernon Q,uoenswarc 
S\ore1 f ••?113J • 9. M. AttNQLD. 
thr l•n ~inoi-11 for ;~r,., .,~nrr,•. i!', lfll .'i.,: 
plnt>f". he contin:it·~, r~!'•rn~ 11 r:1ict 11r1r1 
C HA I lt.:,anJ ,. LJ~TJ-,1 .. U:-; ul r-,\' ny_: 
, leiH ripti,111 , 11t Jiis !itn ,. :u i11• wu.,d..:. 
w:ir<l 11:Llt Bl oc k. where ::t. h t~~)C:tf. 
by making g,, .. ul work, nndl,elli,111t,! 
11t low 1iri cc1". t.o rcc.1·h·o n. CM11dn-. .. . 
ti Jn of the libeml p1i.trou11j,:;O t.b.Lt bus hcrotofO'ft,bbon1 
o.\'.le111 lc1I t.o Liirn. All hi.a work i1' ufa,]e of 1h'..-vcr)"\· 
best. material, an1l will be A"a,rri111t cJ to j!ivo t<M.ir0r,i 
•ati:-f.1ction. Tb:, patru111~go of tbo public i:1 f'Ol'•-
poclfully solic.:itttl. jyU: :7_,; 
S'l' .li\'D Fll0111 UNDER! 
CITY OF ~IARTINSJJUHG 
T!W S. ROGEl?S IS RF.CE[VIKG- Rntl opening n. ,•eri !R.rgc aud. gouera.1 n.ssortment or 1 
~rv G-e>e>d.e 
GROCERIES, QUF.F.N~WAR8, IIARhW:\RE 
IJO'lTS, SHOE:-i. HATS, CAPS 
A ND BONNETS. Also, 
RE .-\l>Y·:VC .-\DI •; C LO'l'HING! 
All of whi-ch hr1, boon p11rch1,soll :it low wnlor murk, 
ftncl ,viii ho sold unu :s1rnll.Y l u vv in e~change ror C1uh, 
Rutter, }Jgg~, C..iru, Whe+it, Hye, Out s, Turkey~ nnJ 
Cb il~kens. 
Give us n c:111 nn 1l !!CO if we cnn't bent tho amn ll 
vil1:1:;es arounJ, .rnch rui lllu •le1ubur~, l\JL. Yctuou, 
Utica . &~. · , 
Wnite Gra.nitf'I ,varo 50 eonh a l'ett: fino Syrnp 
U:l els . n. g:1llun: high coloretl plain Dolnines 12& 
_penh p-er yunl; Figu"'<'rl Engli.11h ~f<'rin o 5U; d1H1blt)" 
widtl1; good brown :\[n~lina nL 61- cents; alJd nil 
other good~ u.l low pri• O.:! . 
Overcoats $ ;\,5J; Goorl Vo 5tS $1,37; 
Pant, :,t, n.11 price:5 from Sl,~3 Lo $6,('0. 
M.u ti n sburS?. oct26 
. LfMEl LIME!! LlMEl!! LIMEl!!! 
T If E uoden igooU s till coutiuucs tho mo.nurll.eturo-a.ud Mle of 
J>URE ,vn1TE LUIE, 
Nenr '• 'Vbite Su lphur" Station u11 tho Spr ingfiehl, 
l\lt.. Verno n and Pit.Uburgh lla ilroa.d, and ~ miles 
wo.: t of Dela.we.re, Chio. .., 
A SUl:'PLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Thi:, lime hns been oxtonsivcly usod for .ronr~, and 
is unh·cr ll"nllv eonsitlerf'l,l 
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
tt will be llclivereU on the curs of the 8., Ml . V. n.nrl 
P . Ut1.ilroacl, nt my ~witch, when lle~ired. l?ricd) 2! 
cts for two bu.If l,ui;;Jrnl" '"q uick" :or un8lnekcd) lime. 
Orders a.ddretisod tu tho unt1er~igned ,viii rcceivo 
prompt atteotion. JtICllAl!D CO [,VJN, 
nprl 2:m6 "Whit, Sulphur," Del,"varo Co. , 0 .. 
l~OCATED AT 
J. CLEVEL.U:D, OJlfO, co rner of Superior nnd 
3eneca. Street!!. 
2. Ni:JW \' OAK CC1'Y•-1'olor Cooper InstHule. 
3. PlllLAORl,l•l lLI, l'A., corqo; 9( •vrn1b and 
Chestu ut Streets. ~ 
4. ALBA NY, N. Y .. 4 lG nnd 4 JS Or9nd<,n:,:, 
5. BUFJJ'ALO, N. Y .• eor. :t,,h.in nnd Seneca Sta, 
G. DET!tOl'l', ~l[Cll ., 70 Wu Jwarcl Avcouo. 
7. ClHCAGO, lf..L., JS ClorJ1 Street. 
Grantl CoDi!olidntion of 
Bryant an.d Stratton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Holl!ste1· & Felton'&, 
CLEVELAND M'&HC.UfTJI.~ 00Ll,E08!i1 " 
FOLSOll ,I: FELTON, Ro• idaot Prlnclpnlo. 
A Scholarship is good In either of Ibo ,evon College•, 
3P8SCEnus PESllAssAw is tnugbt by tho beat 
mas to:-a. 
L:>w Loctures from l'be Union and Ohio Law College. 
Bryant & Stratlon's ".Amtrir.an Jfft!rcha.11,," n,. 
Qunrly MA-gn.zine, d ovotod tO Commoreo, Science,._ 
Li,eraLure, &c., published in Now York at $3 per 
annum. 
}-.or forfoer information ct\ll n.t th!' r ooms, send 
for CalAlogue or t,ddr••• (posing• ,ts~p enclo,cd) 
BRYANT, :FOLSOM, STRATTON ,I: .l!'Et.'fON, 
. Cleveland, Ohio. · 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Wholc•ale and Retllil Groceii, &c., 
Oor11cr of Jf«i11 and Gambier ttr~et,, 
June7 MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
HAVING made arn.ogomenta with . n.n eastern bo u1e we a.re prep:nod to furnhb Lemops iq 
any qo~ntity !o.i fio Nie,, ~c. 
jo7 G~ORGE ~ JAY, 
ffi.ouru nutl 
MOUNT VERNON , .. .............. OCTODER 4, 1s5g 
Sor;;-ho Syrup. 
We are indebted to Mr . John Cooper, of the 
6rim of C. & J. Cooper, of this city, for the pres· 
ent of a jar of Sorgbo Syrup, made by him on 
the Knox County Pair Grounds, on Cooper's 
Premium Evaporator." Iwr judgment it is 
a most delicious article, filll5, equal if not eur• 
. passing ill color, ricbaess and flavor any syrup 
we havo ever tasted, which was the product or 
. the sugar cnue. This syrup was made nuder 
many disadvantages, and was the eecond effort 
ef & "gree~ band," in tho midst of th e pres~ure 
of a great crowd of people; but yet it is nll that 
could be desired, and has more than realized the 
·upect&tions of the hleasrs. Cooper. The suc-
cess of this Mill and · Evaporator is now fixed 
!beyond all don ht or. controvcrgy i and ns a citi· 
,=:aen of Mt. Vernon we rejoice because it is so, 
:for worthier or more enterprising men than the 
<coopers cannot be found in the country. 
I. o. S. M. 
The midnight procession of the Sons of 1falta, 
on T:iursday evening last, Sept. 19th, iu hooor 
ol the Inking of the G olden l<'leece, i, ·sai~ to 
hiive been n graud affair. Our domestic b&bita 
have become so confirmed th.a t we ore always in 
our. bed, ( unless ke.pt up )>y ;ickuess) al the \100: 
"wh<!n gra•e yards yawo," and hence we•did 
1101. witness t)ie procession; but we are told by 
"one of 'e rnt Lbat about nin_ety members n1arclr• 
ed, a .nd thnl more woul,l have beeu out had the-re 
been robes s'ullicient. The process ion marched 
ihrough the priocipal streets nnd returned to 
their hall about I o'clock i after which the mem· 
bers ~nrlook of n fine · 1upper al the LybrouJ 
Houae, served up in Wuoer's best style. 
~ The Zanesville City 'l'imes, in its notice. 
of the various articles exhibited a\ the State Fair 
!hos takes notice of the soperb Iron Uusk Mill 
manufactured :iy our worthy townsmen, Messrs. 
Shipler& Blair: 
Suirt.EY & Burn. 
If we greeted more hea rtily tha others any 
exbibilora at our State' F><i r, it must be th.e gen-
tlemen whose nalJ] e make,· f;.!\plio, above. We 
confe,s IQ I\ warm and imperi shabl,e1fypqfathy to 
rnec;banics, a "'fdlow Jrle mg" \bat time cannot 
oblite rate. If our directors would ba•e the e-ffect 
uot ~n Rpparatua ;,, the COllntry should be COO· 
~rolled, owned or e xhibi1~,1 but hy the mechanics 
who i11ve11t it, in tiue, \Vbeu we lll ~~ t an article 
of merit uudQr such auspicts, 0 things i;~elJ.l._nat-
orA.I," amt such preci.:1e ly was the case in r e~pt-C~ 
to the 11e11tlemen wh ose uames we use. We 
fot1nd them in ""Power Hall." eupe rinteucli11g their 
•·I,nproved lroo llu;k Portaole Urisl Mill," for 
gTindiog Whel\t aucl Corn and all other subs\an. 
Ct!:1 req;·lrin~ '" pulve rizing." · 
We had the opportunity of in,pectiu"' !hi~ im. 
pro\1e ll'leHl wheo in actual 1·blas," yedte;day, aud 
we nccurd it superioriry-over any other we have 
ever witnPS3t'd in motion. It coropletPly per-
form~ il~ wo1 k, a 11d in a sty lA which astonisherl 
itht! crow,t presi-l iu~ ro1111d. \V e ssrertHiue<l. thaL 
Mes~ra. Shipley & BIMir manufacture d1fft>rf>l't 
1?rar\es or ttizes. from twenty incb_,d to four feer 
in rli;lm e te r, to s11it a.I~ clitssr~ of purt:hadt·r3.-
The Burrs are <.J( 1he flues~ Fre11ch qnnrry nun 
sel ~c ted from n large M1'1ck; the f'nlire 111ill iS of 
the best an<I moi!lt rlnrabl e workmn11 ship n11d aftt•r 
it:-1 rect:>ptim, ca r, he p11t in npt>rn1io11 in A. vPry 
fihort timf>; it oecnoiPs hut li11le i-ipat·P. 1Lnrl 111 :i"_v 
lie run o.t R.11y ~pee,t without li t,hifit_r of choking-, 
n ~t ensil) rlisurdered. n ucl •o per fe N 1hat the pro• 
prietors warrant it in nil rgse•. The_v nrn vny 
J?PIIPrally in usc-, cloi11_!! bnih .M, •rl\h1u1t & Cni-tnrn 
w ork, n11d in evPrJ i11sl1u1<' f' in whi ch th ey h :1ve 
J f t befn tried tbt'v lrnvP rp11<h•r1-lcl f'Olire i;:ati:-,l'at-
ti on. \Vi1ho11t Ptilar,!'in~ npon thPir <.1haractt'ris. 
1iri;i, thr poiut~ of mfrit iri whic-h thPy ore 1111ri-
valled, wP. will cnnl'lnrle this ha~ty ad\•rrsion lo 
them In l•i1i11J? e, .. erj hocly t o thP. spot when~ 1he 
8:\mplP i~ erecte<I. in Pnw .. r llu.11. M+>~s r2. 8l1ip. 
liry &; BIAir nrf' from Mi. Y ~ruon. nn<t wP sue !lv 
th e ir adver1isemP 11ts. that thP,. off Pr lihf'r>d <:hn,l-
r Ps to n-prn11fa.t:t11rfr~. Thrv forni ~h ,lt-sig11s nud 
flrufls of Mill'\ frfl'e nf' chargt>, nnd will Bf'll co nn• 
tv or &ti:,t.- r iuht~ of the above imµrovcmeut, with 
palt~rns. if r~qnirPri. 
These )!ills are rn•<le nnd •"1<1 hy C. ,\: .T. 
V,,oper. thP. firm of which we alluded ot the heu~ 
of thi, column . 
----- ___ . 
aEir Our esteemed friitn •l )[. ~[. Shipley. 
4'over the Hiver'' i'!as 011T th'lnk!i for:~ ha.sket of 
aplend1d sw,>el . potutoe•, which he exhibi1ed ut 
-0ur County Ft1.ir. 
-----·---- ----
,.a@" Foster'• Dramatic Company left here on 
Saturday for Ne;.,nrk, where they will p rform 
during the present week. It is hnt justi, e t 
them to My that they made a goo,1 impression i 
Mt. Vt:rnon, socially 2.11d r,rnfe.ssionally. · 
-------
· Denth of Dcuon i Ell iotl. 
Whereas, God in . this allwi•e Providence, h,,s 
seen fit to remove by death. our much be lo ved 
. friend und Clrother, B,:sos1 EutuTT, of Cuving• 
Ion, Ky,, therefore be it '· 
R esolved. 'fh,.t we, th e meinhers ot the Nu 
Pi Kappa Society, deeply fee l the lo,s we hava 
sustained in the 1leath of one who was a wort hv 
brother, I\ wnrm hearted friend, an upright uud 
conscirotious mttn, 
lli,.iulce,.l. !'hat we deeply •vmpathize with his 
Camilv nnri friends in their •lll1e1io11. 
llesolced. That the usual badge of mourning 
be worn fo r thirty days. 
Resolced. That" copv of r,,ese res~lutions 
transmitted to tbe fllmily of the cleceasad. an 
ln the Cincinnat.i C,111,mcrciLLl, aud Mt. Vernon 
Ba1111er for publicati~n. . • 
{
~fAltRAY OAVf''l. 
Com. W. Nl..:lf, ·oENNl,'30N, 
NGAN Y . KlUNG. 
Kenyon Cnllel!'•· Gambier O., 
Sept. 281h 1859. 
American Horses in England. 
Mr. Te11 Broeck ic picking up th e English 
!Teet footed with b ic1 American nBgs quite cum-
(1,mnbly this ·season, ns wefl as profitably. Ilis 
1</~f/f! P'Ulpire ha• achieved ano.l1er triumph io 
~w:in,n;ug ~Pe l)levrh,w1 ~tu.trns, at Stockton, nud 
,t!ie same day. Woorlhnr11, Rnother of ~lr T .'s 
:horses, carried off a pr i~P. . fJ UJpiro a l,o achie v• 
.ed another victory after )ri11nj11g ,h.e Cleve• 
.land stakes, and is · now one of ihe fi,~orit~s for 
th e Derby, a!!ainst the most prominent horse.,.-
J,lr. Ten Broeck's Stl\rke was third for th e 1i;e~t 
Eber handic"l', afte r coming out. so gulluotly at 
{food wood. Stur~e and Prioress ur& entereJ f r 
lhe Yorkshire handicap at Doncostec. 11r. 'l'e u 
Broeck '• winnings ~his llea2ou are s ta ted at ao me 
. ~-1ocr,ooo. 
,Th_@_ :U_a-tt-le_ H_o•;;; ls at Hand! 
o~.o w'e.';~ from Tuesd~y ~ext, the gr~nt COO• 
test rn Ohi_o, ls .to be fought and tbe bauogr of 
lhe_Democracy tq \VI\VC ii, ;riumpb or to be trail. 
ed III overthrow and def~at. Tbe issue of th e 
contest need not bs doubt fol if our friends will 
DO TBEIP.. WHOLE DUTY o ·ur CllllSO is the 
caua9 of the U.nion. Our principle• nre tbo8e of 
the best and wisest men of th<> Itepublic. Ilut 
,ill this will I\Vl\il 11othin1? if the bemoerucy fail 
to PUT FORTH THEIR STRENG rfj: ·,,8 tho 
~risis demands. On lhe vole of Licking eoiin"t y 
nlooe,-nay, on the vote of a SINGLE TOWN 
·SHIP of our county, may depend the •u~ee~s of 
pur State ti ~ket and the perpetu"I ov~rtlir:ol"' qf 
Che.aeisin and Giddio11siim in Ohio. l,et tl)A 
voters of every 'l'owu•liip, therefore. A ROUSE 
and make themselves TBOH.OlJGHLY READY 
for lhe performance of tboir wliole duty oo the 
•econd Tuesi!ay 9( Octoher, Nothing l~s1 than 
f bis will do:-1'{ewark 1frli'<l1 •• ' • 
To tqe Honorable Judll!e of the Court Common 
Pleas of Kno,-: County, Ohio. 
· The undersigned Commissioners of Knox 
Stale'• prop·ortion of Taxes ra• 
funded, ................. . 
Balance due tho State ..••••.• 
70 00 0. 
14 44 2 
$24094 30 0 
Sc11001. Pusn (IlwE1vED.)' 
Bafant:e in· Trea,rnry rtl Jum,· 
selllement, 1858 .• •••.•..••• 61406 
Aru'I of Show licensei:J .•••.• , •• 25 00 0 
Am•t or Tracy'• &. Butler• de• 
tlnquenlorJ856.. ....•••. . . 4.182 
Am't collected on Dupllcule 
of 1858 inclndingdellnqueulH 
or 1857 . . ................. 4350221 
Am't or State Common School 
Fund .••••...•..•••...• . 7551600 
Am's of County's proportion 
or Section 16 .............. 21 16 O 
Am't of County':& propoation of 
U. S . Military schoyl fund .. 946 280 
Am't State com. School fnnd, 
R 0ceived April 1859 ..•••.. 2589 12 0 
$15548 96 9 
County, Ohio, in accordance with the Act of 
April 8, 1856, herewith present the ir Third Ao· 
nual Report of the Financial Affairs of said 
County fur the year ending Jone, 1859. The 
statement attached sho ws the receipts and dis· 
bursements of the various accounts as made oul 
~y the Auditor and Treasurer aod which wo be-
lieve to be correct. · Notwithstanding the couo• 
1y axpeuses fo r the last year are somewhat heavy 
we have the satisfaction of k;,owin~ that a very 
small portion of it has been caused by aoy act 
of ours. Tbe only moneys we caused lo bo ex• 
peoded were $398, for protecting the Dry Creek 
Br idge, and in repairing the road .leading from 
Mount Ve,non to Columlius where it had been 
washed away by the wate rs of se.id stream and 
less than $200 for improvements aod rep .. irs on 
and about the Court Bouse, Jail Yard, &c.-
The remaining expenses wore for matters ove r D1suunsED, 
which we hnve no control nud nothing to do Treasurer'c fees on • how li 4 
with, othe r than to provide the means for meet· censes ........ •....... .. .. 14 G 
ing the same. We refer to thi~ because many Treosnre rs foe• on section 16 10 5 
people are under the impressio n that tho Cum " · " on U. S • Military 
missiouers nre accountable /or the hig·h taxes School Fu nd ·· ...... • .... • 4 73 1 Orders eancelle~. March 8, .. _ 
they are compell ed to pay, while in fact less than 8 9 
QDe bund1eth JJRl't of th e taxes collec ted the 1 5 ...... · · · · • • .. · .... -8306 34 7 Orders cancelled, Ju ue 8 ,. . · 
last year bas been upended under their di rec• 1859 .••••.•.•.... ... . . .. 5612 96 9 
t, ,. of ... ord;rs redee~d and · 
cancell~d J\1arcb 81859 •.• ,3581 54 6 
amonut of interest on loans· 
from Danks, ••••.....•.. .. l 13 25 0 
amount. of Tr~asu.rer'it fees ..• 46 03 7 
" oforders redeem .. eed a11d 1 
caucelled Juno 8,1859. 4403 93 9 
-~ 
$22102 65 2 
STATEMENT oi· ORDERS 1ssu1c: D YOR CuuNl'\" Pc' tt · 
1•0s~s. 
J.\IL ExP>:i<sEs. 
'Po perso~~ for Phsterini:-, re-
pairs, whilewashing &c for 
Jail .••.. ; •... :, .......... 37 82 5 
To Jailor for Jnils.foe• .•...•... 160 00 0 
." Jailor boarding and washing . 
er .. t, n~te ••. , . .• ~ _. : . ••• a ·• 36":,;9 0 
To C. H . Scribner. in Knox .. 
Co. Bu1_1k .case.... ...... . . 34 76 5 
To p_enouili for sundry articles 
foi'cou"t room, offices au<l ' 
improviug c·1 JI'• yard ... 76 67 0 
To lut~rt-lit on loa n Jru111 I{uox 
·Co. Bank....... . . . • • . • • • &4 25 O 
Totul amsu nt of ord"re iuue<l 
for counly purpuses.; ..... 
: $16..W 57 5 
U33: 0 i •l 2 
Slate1<e11t of orders iuued ot!ter tlu.m fur County 
- pu1poses. 
INf'IRM.\UY FuNr;. 
To peref'O nS on the order o.f.' 
lufirmbry DireCtord : ::•. o • 1-13578 0 for prisoners, .• , .•••••.•.... 5s7 07 0 . 
To sundry persons for plothiug • Scuuo1; Fu,s-•u. .t ~ To Treasurers of l~wm1hips 
~c.:11m,L Ho.JS~~ ANO Cox·1 r~· a1-;x-T. 
TO Trea!turers of Township:i 
1391 9 29 4 &.c. for prisoners.. . . . . . . . . . 30 06 7 
To Phpdcian for medical auen-
dance ou priio.ner11, ••• , ••• 4 •• 10 50 O 
To W. O. Evan• for stove &.c. 
for hil .• _·;••··•·· · ••... 30 13 O _ 
---,-
JuRn:s. 
To persons for eervices as Tal- • 
$855 59 2 
•• 
!Is Jurors ..... .......... . 2~5 50 O 
To persons,Servlug as Pell it Ju-
rors •.••.. .' .. • ....••. •... 997950 
To persons ai:e rviug ru1 G1zu11l 
Jurors .•••••••... . •..•.••. 356 45 O 
· .Towss.,1P FuNu.-
To Trea~urers of Townships 
ConruHATION FuNu. 
'l'O Treatmrers of Township• 
Ro,u> Fuxu 
To Tre.usurers of Towu,hJp• 
Totnl amount of orders i•~ued 
·7554 37 3 
·-
J-566 90 7 
2072 64 5 
2626 88 8 
othor than fer CJunty purposes .•.. . . 27740 10 7 
'lOTJC.-The mouiett collecteJ bv tho "rn,ba1irer 
of said Cuu11ly on the Duplicate ol 18 5lj ainco ·the 
February settle ment and used in thu p~ymont of tion. · Bulunce remaining in Tre:111• 
Without iutendin~ to cast reflections on auy ury at June tielllemcut •••. 1624 61 l 
one connected with the ndmiui•tration of our 
crimhml code, we cannot help believi11g that if 
our Jus tices, Coustables, Sheriff's Prosecuting 
J\ttorn ey~. Gran<t Jurors, your Honorahle Court 
its~lf as !,ell n,,> ~II good c1tize11s would do mure 
to discourage doubtful prosecutions and lo stts• 
tfiin Jl.leritorious ones and to avoid all unneceii'• 
sary cost, a much les~ ex;:ieaditure of rnouey 
would be sut6ciant to effec t the o~ject of our 
criminal laws. As will be seen from the nc• 
$15548 96 9 
ScHoor. Housr, & CosTt:<G F. llT FUND (Receiv~d) 
Am'! Balanco in Treaoury al 
Snn; CAsi:s. 
To Justices and Constables In 
State casos ...... . ......... 5G9 90 O 
f15E9 90 0 County order. do nut nppear iu lho foregoing state-
ment. This will exphiin why lhe umount.ofCoun-
ty orders r edeem~d: exc~ple<l the nmouut of mouey 
collecLec.l lor !Lal purpose. 
June settlement 1858 ..•. .• ·36 59 7 
Am't collected on duplicate of 
To Witnesses ':>efore J usticeR 
and in Common Pleas . .... 988 53 O 
To A ttoJneya· for defence or 
Prisoner•, .• , .............. 75 00 I) 
'l'o Probate J udg_e.iu Stu le cases 17 9~ O 
Auo11'0ll1 s 0FFJCE, Knox County, Ohio. 
I, S. W. ·i• .. ar.._uhar, Auditor or Knox County, 
hereby certify Jh.at the for~goinghc a Cull and true 
E,h1bil of ll1e Receip ts ottd Ezpettdilures of Knox 
Cou uty for the fisc1:1.l yt,ar endi ng first Monday in 
J uue, l~f,9. ::;. W. ~'aRQU!IAP.. 
1858 •t Feb. Sctmut. .1~59, 
including delinquent 18~7, 7650 13 5 
$7693 71 2 Ct..>:i<K OF CounT. ,. $l
651 •I!? O The St•t• or Ohio, I I AL'EXANDEt·t· ~·L-
D1su uns rn. 
Am 't of _ orders cancelled, 
March 8, IE59, ......•.. 69!964B 
Am·1 o f orden, Cl::lucelleJ June 
8, 1859, ................. 634 65 2 
Am't of Bulunce in Trea1ury. 132 43 2 
To S. W. F.rquhar clerk••, reei 
in 8tale cases 1 .............. 3 2j 0 
To Alex .. C. ~llioi, clerk's fee~ 
,. iu Slate ewes . .• • a •••••• • 98 20 0 
To Alex's C . Elliott clerk's feeJot 
for olh.er 1ervices .. .•••. •.. 189 U3 O 
Knux County, s.s, ) LIO'l'T,cl·kofthe Court.of, 
Common Pie-tis widdu unJ for sa id County, do 
111,rehy certify lhat the foregoittg i• truly token 
und copie.~ from the. Report oJ'the C,:unmissloners 
to our ea10 Court, fil ed on the 26th iust. 
ln tAstimony whereof I have hereto set my nafne 
111H.I afiiXe:,d lht3 seal of ttaitJ Court, thi:1 28th duv of 
Septe,nber, A. D.1~59. ALEX. C. ECLI01"1', 
count attached the expenses connected wi1h tbe 
enfoccemenl of ou r criminal laws for the la,t 
year will am oun t (o something near $~000, full 
one fourth or the County exj)enses. A consid• 
erable sum could also be saved each yenr, by 
bav inJ: suitable apartmecits lilted up st the Coun• 
ty Iufirmary for th<> uccomrnodatiou of insane 
persons. Such persons can be maintained there 
for less th·an one half what the law .allows our 
J\iior for maintaining the Barne. The I nfirmn• 
ry directors could also sa•e some hnndreds of 
dollars each }'ear by having an addition attocb· 
ed to the Infirmary buildinl!'. They have fre· 
quently been compelled to provide fo r out door 
paupers for wan\ of room, nt a mucb greater ex· 
pense than would have been necessary if th ey 
had had room for them in the lutirmnry. At 
the March session of Commissioner~, undPr the 
Act of April l'l. 18.:iS, we set apart one·hdf o f 
th e road tax of the 1.resen t year to be collect, d 
in money, to be laid out in putting up 13rid,!!ea .. 
It is designed by us to expend this sum in ,u, h a 
way as to benefit those portion• of 1be C•1un1y 
not heretofore benefit.ed by bridges an ,! at the 
IHLme time with some regard to the Townsl11ps 
a11d section• from which the moneys will mostly 
ue rai ,ed. 1f a ,imilar amount is set apnrt for 
that pur:,ose fo r the next four years, a goocl s ol,. 
stantial brid,te can be pot up at every point in 
the count; 1Vhere one is necess~ry. If our coun• 
ty was su hrid~e,:!, the i1iCreased value it would 
give tu our lands wouit! far more thu.n cover the 
the txpenditure of erecting i~eu1 , to aay nothin_!! 
of th e vreat cor.,'enience it woulci he to a largt> 
mnjori1y of our tax pay~r.~ . Some O~.iSalisfflc 
:ion will neCP!-!Sanly be crel\t~t..l in lucalin,g the 
iile.s for th 0 hriii,l:!es to be put np the present sea 
30n • • \VH will t>XpPct tho~P who are in want of 
3U l" h improvpmer1II'( to hrnr in rnind the imposi;:.i. 
hiliry of provirli11~ f11r all at Lhe Same time~ aud 
t.hat if Wrl shmdJ Prr thid year, we will correct it 
next. We nrc fullv aware of1he bli"hting effact 
of 1he lafe fros t, u~;on 1he prospec t8° uf our hn-
nu~r.R J\U tl of th e op posi1io 11 that some men 111R.\' 
raiSP to a.11 PXtwnrlitnre fur bri rlf..,P.R the µre :.e1 ;t 
.-.enson. ll'or the inforination of 1rnrh l\nd our 
owu justificati,•n, we will ht-re i:;ny 1hnt we s pt 
apart at uur .\l trch sc~-3ion th e proport11H1 of Lim 
rond tttx 10 lw: collectec\ in 01011PV for 1hat pur• 
pns~ lon,r hef,,re the frn,t cut off y7iu r pros pee 1, 
offl bou ntiful c r o p . In add1t1011 to.the m o11ey1 
$7686 73 2 f291 3d· O CIP.rk nf Kriux Cu. C,im. Pleas. 
Ro ,\O Puso (Rer•ive~) 
>\m't of Balance iu Treasury 
at June settlement 1858, ... -310 2:l l 
Net un1't or road money col-
lf'cted a l l''eb. aattlement, 
1859,arier rleducting Road Re-
ceipts, including ~pecial roart 
Taxes .••.. .•. ..•. ..•• •.. 2-141 14 3 
Dtsnu11s,:n. 
Am't ofonler~ c~ncc1led s~pt. 
$2ial 36 -1 
ATTORNEYS P5''.F.S. 
To W . F. Sa1•P, Pro,. Atty'• 
fe•• &.c .••...• : . ......... . .481 00 0 
To R . C . Hurd 1erv'c•• fur • 
Conunissionerit ••••.• •• • , .• . f5 00 0 
To W. C. Cooper Proo. Atty'• 
foeo .••.••.••....••.••.... . 150 00 0 
P,u~Tl~G po11 C:ou~TY Orn<•f',1. 
To Printer for Printing law• or 
1~~8 ... '• ................. 46 20 0 
8, 1858 .......... : .. ...... 92 45 0 
Am't or order::t caucdle <l Dec. 
do do d·o printing as per Lills 
renrlt>reJ· ••• a ••••••••• , •• -109 52 0 . 
8, 185:3 .................... :16 67:; 
..Arn' t of orders c. .. ncelled !\l;,rr.h 
8. 1859 . ............... 2ti6 ,10 ,1 
Am't oforden cancelled, •J uu-, 
·8 ,l f:'59 .... . ..... ....... . :121 15 ll 
Buluuco itt Treasury .. ....... l'.U 6i 7 
;!751364 
Tow ~s 1-1n• J, ~,,.:l· r:u . Tnwss HIP F·u~o. (l;ecv'<l J 
Bala11ce in TrPa :rnry, Juue ~et• 
tl emen t. t e5tl ... , ._, .. . . : .... IV 98 5 
Am't colJPr.lt-'11 on Du1 , lir1tl~ of 
1858, Feb. ,e11111·u1 U59, .. 15GG 90 7 
Drsnun,r.p, 
Am't of ordt:ra: c..111celled :Wurr.h 
8 1859 ........ . ... . ... .. H 51 :JS 5 
Am't of ord 'd r:3 cancelled Juu i:-, 
f' ,l f 59 ... .... . ............ 51.5 62 2 
Balance remniuh·g in Treati• 
ury ............. . ..... ·•. l~ 98 5 
ConronA 'T lnx F1·\'o ( R err i\·ed.) 
An,'t r,ollecl"'d on Duj11icate. n( 
1858. at Feb. setlit-uu.•ut ' 5~. 
l> 1suU'Hs1 ... 11. 
Am'l of o~crs canCl!ll~J.Marc h 
8,lf·.59 ... , ............. li62935 
Am't of orJers ~uHCl'llml, J u·nl" 
8 , I 959 ..... _ . .............. 309 G9 0 
we have set apa.rt fu r thP. purpo;e of ~rec: ii,a Balun<'t1 ri·urnining in Treas • 
hri1l_ges, we Pxpect to real i;,:; e in tlu~ cour~e oft he ry. · • · · · • · · · • a • • : . • • • .. • l:; OB 7 
ne:<.t twenty four mon1hs Eo rne l:rnooo. ont of ~nr- :t,::?'.lt.) 7:f ;"! 
S. MT. V. & P . rt . fl. Co. FUND ( rteceiv oJ). 
A111 1 t in Tn:usury al Ju i:c :.ic1llt:, -
meut 1858.. . ... : .16 ~; l 
Am't recdvl:'d of .J . Colo11y 011 
caucellatiu:1 uf llu11U I 00 II 
plu:i Hevenue mnney.!I, in the cou rseofcollecrfnns 
which w~ in1ewl to ·use for that pnq..111Me. D11 
rin,!! th e b!-l~ ypar ~nmr. prnj:!ress l-:ns heen mad ... 
iu the suit ·penrli11!.t with Arno~ Nich'lht, onP of 
the stnekholrl e r:-1 in the ~pringfi e l<l, ~lo11nt Ver 
non & P~t,bnrl? Rail Ro,.d. The leiral points 
<lete rmiu e,I in thiR case are such as to lrRve no 
,l ,.11ht hut wh•t a favornhle result will f.,llqw in 5;·,-17 2i 1 
f1 Balance re-maiuing iu TrL•as,,ry $'.1~l7 :27 J 
To printer for priutiug deliuquent 
list ...................... 150-18 O 
TO nrinter:. f,lr 1,ri11tir,g hrief for 
Kuox Conn.!y vs. A. Nichols.36tJO 0 
TO P"iuter1' 1 for' priulfog luws of 
l:"59 in put. ...... ........ 100 00 0 
TO 1,ri11\e.r for priutltw for Cl'k:t ..... 
' 0 I lice ... .. . ...... ~ ... ..... 39 1 ~ 5 
·ro printer for priuliug for Au~ 
d1tur• office, •.............•. 32 50 0 
To prinl,-· r for priutidg far Pro~ 
· b,,1e Court . • . .. . .. .. . .. 18,00 0 
1·0 priutt'r for printiu~ for Trea-
"""" Ollice .. .. . . ...... 93 OU 0 
To prinlPr for priutiug for S her-
iff, Cflice .................. 11 00 0 
l: P A113 .\~J) TT1GH\V .\ \'-.!, 
To ,, i1::w crs , ~rnrv~yur. &.c ,on 
lt-o"ds . . . .....• . .... ..... J;)9 30 0 
TO :rn 11 J : .. y per:i:011;3 ,o r t1 , 111 agt1:i 
uu roud~.. . ......... . .. i·lG ,00 0 
'l'O p~1 i;o11~ fl!r wurk o n th u roadti 
i.luJ BJ ic ic:c:'i .•••. ,....... :.iYO 00 0 
Cono:\'f .. Bs lxQL'ES'I'~. 
To Corouor, Jurur-' ,\:.~ on Ju .. 
1J lh.l::.bi.... . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 9.1 OG 0 
! CoN::>T.\HI.E ~\T l'onrr. 
Tu C.ou:;tabh· fu1 :.\llcul.oi11g Court 
blll-:ltl ff 1::i FEES. 
TtJ (. Uud,·rwuod for auITual al=-
""• .. . ......... . .... .. . 100 00 
TU j, u lllkl'WuuJ lur ::-U1IIIIIOU· 
ii~ Ju rur::. a11 .. 1 Aszic,.:,;uc-i .•. .. 38 00 0 
TJ I. U 11J"'1 wuud ft'cl> iu U:..dJcua 
Curpuj a;iJ ~tu l t:' ~.i::.i.;::,.,, •• J-1:l 49 0 
TAX>~:-. f!u-r~1 .. n:u.: 
'ro pt'rso11s fur l!Vi.:Jci1«rgd .llld 
Vui..l .::.alc> .s ••••••• • ••••• , •• th• J,,rnmon Plea<. ft will in ,.11 pr, b,bili v be s M. & N. I~. It. Co l•UN l"'l. ( fl ,•c,•1 vcJ.) 
BppeR.lod, when it will h~ disposed ofm 111e ·Dis- i\in'tofD.8. Norlfll1':-Nvtt'. 5.1 l7U \.!Clo l J "I 1·v t., 1·, 
· ~ • j I · h · d n I V, - _, ' c.,, c::; 
tr1ct. lJonrr. wit 1 f 1e m ·,d1t ut 11~1/IP~S }jp up Am't ol iutern:-t un U. P. War• To .3 chool Examiners fur.ser• 
there lln rl thP- inPffiCit"nt mPanl'\ provi1l e d fo r di11 den~ Nole ............... •ll5 U0 0 . 0 0 
p r,~in~ of it i"' nnt eA.~ily tnld. As f,,r all our Am't colh:•c tt•d o n Duplir.at~ of vice~,······· .. ······•··· 1; U 0 
othr r >tCl.:i and pr1u·eediu!?S, they will hP. found 1858 at 1-,t·b. ~t"T .. lr-5~} ... li7:l:J 78 H 1'.t T rt.·.i:. urnr!:-' fo r bt:ltlcuH·iit 
Pllle red up1m the Jn11rrrnl nnen to Rollf Cumin it Am't borrowt'<l of Knox couutv uf ~clwol fnu J 3 • • • • • • • • ~·~ OU O 
,. B k · 00 on o Tu l'rnJ.tiU{t;:f.-; lvr ~Ulllfr)" ~.t-
tee i\ppuinte,l by the Conrt ti> exarninP. at H-11 rPft.a an · · · · • · · • • · · ··· · ··· .JU '' I pcuse.s......... . .... . .... •'l 37 j 
sonahle tlrne:i an11 tn All others. \Ve dPem i1 Am't overp :1 1j ou C•H1po11:-i by -
pro1•Hr to 81\Y th:1t owiug- to the chan.ze in tbe 'frl!asurcr .. · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · -~2 28 O 
morle of collPctin~ taxes am.I makin!! settleme11t --$l02.)j ~ 3 0 ,... S-rATIO~A.Ht. . 
~emi ~nnuall.v, we WP.rP. unrlPr tbt, imprP1'ttion at DI "lWn-n: u. Io );Uudry per,wu~ tor Blank 
our June ses:1ion that the time fi1r llltlkinl? the Am't or Bal 11. nr.r1 ,iuP Trf'aSurer, 1:fouk;:i 1ur Prolmtc C.ourt.. JS G:J 0 
report harl been PxtendP<1 until the settlemPnt ot Jun ... a~lll~uh~nt IB58 : .. 1l0 5G 8 To :::iuuJry pen;ons for Blauk 
hetWPPU tie Aurlito r anrl Tre1\$1:LJrer in Anl,!n s t Am't of Cottpoue caucl"l'J l)l•c . Buok:t fur Auc.iilur ' ~ Oliicu 7$ 81 0 
coYerin~ the moneys pa.i ii in After the February J t 58 ................. • .. 6_-11 no o To 1tuudry pel'sons for lilu11k 
8eLll~ment hflci heer, mnrle. In thi-.: we were Am't orol1J nott- paid in Oaak 350UOU O Uuoli.li lur Clerk'• Offo,;u . .• • 58 2:l 0 
miatakrn, hut a~ t,here has bet>11 no Cour:t since ·~ of coupo11s ruuctlll~tl T o "uiuJry pysou ~ for IJlt1nk 
n 1· · J t h. h d 1, March 8.1 %!l . . . ... . .43i!OOO Buok• -for ·leccrder'sOl!ice 16900 ur mre 111$? m, una a w w any or Pr con II Tu suud,r,y }Jt:,ft;o1u, •fur Ex1,reas · 
be m•de in relatio~ to our R,, porl. WO pres ullle ·. Ain't of int'!;I paid Oil $:lCOO I B I O 0 
·11 l l loan ......... ...... .... , 61 ;;o O .c '"rge~ou ou,, ......... I I 0 
ou r error w1 hP. ofb11t itl f'! i-rnportAnce. Am't of Treasurer':1 fo~ll ou 1 o 11u1..Jry pert=ou11 for puper, 
All nf wl\ich ~• lte• p~l)tfully submitted, $ 3000 loan ......... .... .. 15 00 0 pou, &.c., for oflices..... al 02 0 
\V. M,,CL ~LLA N , } Arn'nt of coupouJ caucellt:d 
.JOHN M,·E LROY, Com11.ss10:-.Etts. June 8, 1~59, ...... ... .... .4,i 00 0 
JACOB IlELL, Arn'l or notes, remuii:ing in 
Treasury ..... •... ........ 41i9 17 0 
Ass~ssoRa. 
To 8.!'l~HQrs ,or veri:ronal prop• 
$63;; 8:l 5 
au 1 06 o 
2S l J~ 0 
15-1 08 G 
$138 3; 5 
$2:J3 59 0 
AN EXHIBIT $1025j :!38 trty lc,r lt59 ... . . ...... : . . $1 lii 00 0 
Of the R e ceipts and Expenditures of"Knox 
County fnr the year ending th;, first Monday in 
June. !R5~. · 
COCNTY DUPLICATE DC 1\1 DCM 
\mount collPCtt"d on Dnpli: 
e of 1P58 incltulii •g.ull 
Run'<I Tax -or 1858 and 
the dt1iinquencies of 1f5-7 at 
the Semi Annual retUe .. 
mentor Feb 185ll.. ...... $6998211 3 
Am't of County 'I'rcasu .. ers 
Fees .. . ............. ... . 1027 9~ 5 
Arn',H paid for Ad vertising 
Deliueuenl List. .....••.. 150 48 0 
Net.. i:un't of Slule D eb t on 
Sinkinii: Fund ........... 8417 I 9 R 
Net. arn't Geu e nil Revenue .. 4i13 G:J t'i 
" " i'tute Com. Rohool 10!110 6:J 4 
'' Pist. L:~rary.... ... 673 38 2 
" " General Co unly pur• 
po<es .. . . . . .. ...... 101110 65 2 
"Tufinn•iry purpose• . 1IJ10 05 7 
·' rtoad Purposes, .... J02A5 51 9 
" " Rail Road Tux, . ... . 6733 78 8 
u 1'ownr;ihip purposes. 1566 90 7 
,. 
11 for conliuuiug schools4350 ~2 1 
11 '' School 1-lou"o and 
Contingent. ... .. ... 7650 n :i 
II I' iilpecjal 1•oud purpo,e.!085 8:l 7 
!' " Corpo,atiou purpo•e• 20t5 73 2 
S1;·n1.E)tEi<T wIT11 Sr.,n. 
Balance due Sta te at Jun1, ielr 
tl~ment 1858 .. ... . .. .... . 
Net , omouu t of S tale taXes for 
l b58 oollected in Decem• 
. $6~9S2 10 3 
8 61 0 
ber iucluding delinquents 
of 1857 .. .... ..... ...... . 2390485 l 
Pedlars License•.... ........ H 00 0 
Auction Du lie~-. ........ .. 20 75 Q 
Shnw LJcense1( Ag:lcultural 
fund .) ......... , .... ,. 48 7.30 
Interest on Surpln• Revenue US 59 0 
Tracy 4<, Butlers deliuqueuts 
or 4;J5li ..••• • ... • • • · • · · •173 9 
$240~4 30 0 
County'• Frororlion• of Stale 
Commou School Fund ...• 7551 Gl 0 
Counfyu-Proportions ialerest 
on oeellon 16,..... ....... 2116 0 
County's proportions o( U.S. 
·Military Sohool fund .••.. 9,16 28 0 
County Treasurer11:1 mileogo 
lo Columbu1 . . • • • . • . • . • • IO 00 O 
County Tr"asurer~s feua oo 
ahow1, licences &c .. a..... 628 
Am'tlyaiEf t!I State 'freMurotl~~60 1.9 Q 
fNF;R)URY Fui<n. (Reraiv,,cl) 
Am'l of cash remaininl! ill 
'frnasury at J uue s~ttlement .. 
1859 ..................... 517 261 
Am't collected 011 duplicult, of 
1~58 at 'February setllement, 
1859 ................. . .. 1010 u:; 7 
si527 3 I 8 
D1sn uRsfo. ~ 
Am 't -,,f orde u cancelled Sept. 
8,1858 .. . ................. 362 31 0 
Am't of order.:1 caucellccl D~c .. 
8,1858 ...... ... .. ...... .. 52 20 0 
Am't pf ordt'!rS cauctdle<l 1'1arch 
8, 185V ...................... 666 18 0 
Am't of order$ cai:celleJ 'Juu~ 
1859 ......... ..... .. .. .. 335 79 0 
Bulance remoiuing in Treus-
u ry • . • • .. . • . . • . • . . . .. • • • • 90 53 8 
$1527 31 8 
Cous-rY F uI< a rRecei~~,1 . ) 
Am't of Jnry foes or Sheriff 
Ui:derwood, ..•.•..•. : • ... 130 00 0 
Am'I of )V111 . } .... Sapp' costs iu 
Stale cases, . .. .•..•.• •... . . 95 4r, 0 
Am't of John Taylor on Mio . . 79 -13 0 
" of David G-alusha overpaid on 
Black Boar,i . ......•..•. . . .• 2 GO U 
Am't of J. A. Leveriug wit. fee 
overJrawu ·~ ......... . ..... 2 G3 0 
Am't of Juslices of lh8 P~"Cte • 
flu es in Sta le case,.. .••.. • .•.. 57 ;25 U 
Am•t of Tracy & Butleu for de-
lin,1ucuts of 1e56 .. .•. . ..•.. • 6 G9 2 
Amt collected on Duplicate of 
1858 at Feh. set'ine11t l il59.10100 651 
Am't of A. C . Elliol, cl e rk eosL~ 
jn Stale c•ses ......... ...... 9-l 66 0 
Am't of State'w proportion ot 
la;<es refunded . .....•... · .•. 69 99 8 
Am't recetved fr.on1-'itf1idry~ per-
sons for cost on road survey .. 39 65 0 
A.111't or A. C. Elliot, clerk_ for 
11nclaime,J co•t. •• •. .•.... . I 09 6·1 0 
Am'nt lounc<l from banks , 8500 00 0 
'' overpujd by Trpas11rer ..•. Qi9•i 5i 0 
~22102 6j 3 
Durnuns£n. 
Am't overµoi1J by Treasurer at · 
Junese1!.lemen t 1858 .. .... 166122 5 
amount of orders rec'eemeci and . 
cancelled Sept. 8 . 1858 • ••• I 118 63 4 
amount of interest paid on 1oaus 
from Danks ..•......•..••• . 95 49 0 
amount of orders red t11f'l med a'ld 
canc,lled Dec. 8, 1858 . .•. 4582 53 I 
~mount paid on notes in ba~_ll6500QQ Q 
A UU ITOH,'~ l?i=:Ed. 
To John Lu.ml,, balauoe of Au-
ditor fees for year en<liug .. 
March I, (i,5t! ............ 6132 8 
To John Lamb, AudiLOr's fee• 
for year euctiug March J, 
185~....... . .... .... . t E99 09 1 
To$. W . Farquhar, Auditor'• 
fees in part for lt:'59.: .. •. ,IUO 00 0 
J23G I -ll 9 
Co~nr,sSto~1m's Ft.:Es. 
To Cou111y Commissioners for 
services . •..•.• a ••••• a •• • 
]XFIHM..\H~ 01UEt;'l'Olt. 
To 1 u firmary Direclon for . . 
s~rvicei:1 .. . •··•P • •a • • •• • 
bSAXIT\" UASES. 
To Probatu Judge 1u In!;aUti 
cases .- . • .. . .. • . . . .. • • ,. 19 SO 0 
:"u ~111,idry I ersous fo r convey-
ing I11~al'te persons to aud from 
Asylllm................. 74 18 0 
\.Vitues!'>ses in Iusaneca'ses· • 15 00 O 
To A. Wolff fur Clo1hi 11i; for 
Insane Pt>r~ou11........... 15 00 U 
To Jailorfor Boardiug aud .. 
Washiug for Iusaue per-
sons ...••.•. ea • • ••••••• 
Usct.AtMrn Cons. 
To Bundry persoui:r fo r un ... .. 
cla,mt,d cost~... . • ••.••• 
ELt-:(Yl'Jn ~·~. 
I Si 26 0 
To Judge• and Clerks or An• 
nu al Eler,tion,.. . . . . . . . . . 238 20 0 
To R6tnrn Judges of Ju.iiceo 
El~ct1011i:r . ............... . 
Mtscr.u~.\x•:ous Ex1-1i::.~s1-:~ 
To 11u1u.li-Y persons for repalu 
o Court 1-Ieu tfe und Jail anJ 
6 200 
Cou rl H ous<t yar<I , •...•• 19-1 87 0 
To .Hall,-Carroll &. Co., for. 
Sur'=' Q.ud fixiur~~ in •~·reas -
u rer'• otlioe........ . • . . 6-17 5:; 0 ' 
To ByerB &. PutterHou,an<l •. 
otherli for coal for Cou::-t. ~ 
room and ~fficoo ..•• , .•• . • 2GG 34 0 
To Ga~ Light Co. 1 for gus for 
Court room and office•.... 6:J i4 0 
To Tri:,a1rnrer of Agricultural . 
Society ..... ........ .. 200 00 0 
To Trust•~• or Clinton Tp .. 
for relief o f pauper:!!...... 52 0:) 0 
To John H. Robert• for Rook 
C••e for Surveyor'• offic, . 18 00 6 
T~ Wa{t~, Sl"(llth o!l S\ric~• 
$131 50 0 
$1~9 00 0 
$311 210 
$,78-10 
;211-1.0 0 
Oct. 1st. 185!!. 3w 
Proposed Amendment to lite Cmi-
slitution. 
R61alivt' to an AmenJo-.ent lo the Conslitution, 
Providing for Annual Sts:du us 9{ the ,General 
Assembly. . 
R,solv,d, /iy the General 1lssemblg of tl,e State o1 
Ohio, thre.,.fiflhs of the members of etich H.ouse 
concurring therei11, that it he uud is herebv propo-
sed to Ille electors of lhe Stute lo voto et tile next 
annual Ocll'ber State election, upou the 1>tpproval 
or rPjeclion of the fo l low in~ ameudment us a sub-
stitute for the-firot clause or tho tweuly•filh sec• 
tiou of th e ~econJ article of the Couslitution nf 
thiz1 Sta.te,. lo •wit: 11 A II regular sessions of th e 
Gener.it Asseuibly shlill con1,meuc~ 011 tl1e \.first 
i\1onday in Jauaary aunu-ully." 
WILLIAlll !J. WOODS, 
Speaker of Lhe Hou s6 of Repre~entatives. 
, J\1AllTIN WELKER. 
April 5, 1859. Presid~ut or th e Senoti,. 
· SECRETARY OF STATJi; OFFIGE,1 
C.ol~UAJRUS, o., April 7, 1859 . \ 
I hereby certify that tho foregoin11 Joint Reso• 
lution, "relative to au amendment lo the Constitu-
tion, provid ing for Annual Sessions of the Genersl 
~ss~mbly,' is a true- copy of the ori6iuul roll ou 
file 1n thi.:1 office, 
' • A . P. rtUSSELL, 
~ -pril 19, IQSO 6mo Secretary or citute. 
REPOl{'f 
OF THE KNO,X Cu .. TREASUH-
Elt AND AUDlTOR. 
111 t}Ollforrnity with an net p!t5Sc<l April l2tb, 1s.;s 
r.l'o further 1,>ru\'idu ful' t.lrn better rca:uln.tinn, re-
ceipt. di.sbur:m1cut n.11J. snfo kcc11ing 1.1 f thu Publi-, 
' •Hcvc.nuc,/J tho uuJ<>rsignetl report that, on 
thu •lth d::iy of S e ptemLcr, lS59, tbu runowinJ!; 
am11t111 lll of moneys existed iu the 'l' rcas u ry cf Knox 
Uuuuty fur the following p~1rposc.:;, to-wit: 
Fur Sc:.:hool Fund~, . .•..•..........•.. . $~'J.)0.67 ,8 
Fur 81atc FunLI......................... 6.92 I 
i.:or :4choul llun:;c u.nJ Cuatlug~nt Fund, .• tj81l,1 8: L 
I- vl' ltui.ul.Ji~u.llil --· ... "....L '-" ...... .,_. ••••••• - • • • a W SG 2 
l~ur 1,'owusb ip Fu11J, ... .... ..... .. . . .. ... -:i.~·d;?,,;J 
1u&t..'!ur1,>ur;.i.t1u11 liu11J ... • •......•.....•.• 21,200 
Fur Jniirmary Fund, .. ...... . ........ ... :}5112'i 
l!\,r~pring-tit·_l<l..)[t. Ycruou & Pitt.sbur1"Ha.i l 1 ' 
Jto:1d Fune.I ••••..•.•...• ••..... ~ .•. a-17,29,l 
. Fur Suntlu.:iky, lbn;,;ficlJ & ~-..:wark Hail Hu:1<l 
. FuuLl .•.. .................•••...... 923,81,!) 
$jl)6~,50,'J 
C!ounty Funt.I OYCr paid ....• s1s.os,st1,1 
!<'or A,0rioul1ura.l FunJ. •• ~·· •... 2~.57 ,5 
T1q1d lllllUUUt paid .......... $l!i3oAH,ti 
Antl tltat on the Jc\y nfon:taiJ, tl10 fullvwin:;: bu11d~, 
sccuritic.:!, t.'bi m:1, as"eiis uuU effi,:cl:; l,oloOging tut.he 
County c..~i~tw iu thu 'l'rca,eury for tl.Ju following 
purpuiscs tuwi1: • 
. Fur J11firmary •FunU 1 note given by S. )[t. ) 
V. & r. ]{.:w-1-- tfo:.ul Cumpuuy fur 1·igllt oJ [ 72.J,Ol) 
w:.1y tl1rou gh [tdiriun.ry fann, ) 
Fvr !:L, ~I. l.\:; ~- lt..1ilroad Fund amt. of \Yar-
Jc11 & ~urto11'8 UOt1o: •... •. •.••.... . . 1G9,17,0 
:FOlt UOU~TY FUND. 
lincurrcntl•'und ltccc i\'Cd of former Trca ~ur-
or, . ... ...... ... .......•... . .. ........ 36,00 
Jamc1' Cad.::civly'.:! Dute, (.h,u .April l, 1857, cvn. 
si,l c rcJ. wurthlcss, ... . ........... . ... .... 2.),-10 
.Tnhn Tuylur'• ilote due Vet. I', 18~8 ........ l 51J.OO 
,fobn 'l'ayl ur·)S uole rluu Oct. J 5, 1859 ..... , . : 15tl ,OO 
J uhn T:)ylor \s nulc lluo Oct.. 15, 1 60 ......... 10_\.\:QP 
~f. :'\I. llc.im'iJ Jue b.iO D.1ttcU Au~. 27, J8 :') ! fut 87 L100 
M. M. Hcarn's duo bill On.I ell Hept. 23, ·1s.; l for 17G 00 
Peter YoEt's note due Feb. 1~, 1St2 supposctl ' 
t o be .worthless !or.... • . .. . .. . .. . . . .. 7 lj .. J7 
Lpon tho last named note a.r1J the foll ow in,,. crcJ.it::: 
to-wit· · 0 ' 
.Jun o i5, 1852, ..................... ........ . $72,Sa 
Ju1~tr28, 1-SjJ., ....... : .. ..•.•............. - U17,20 
The count,y is cntitl~J. to $500 of the nho,•o Yoi;t 
note riud .intcr~st On :same Crum !)cc. l ~, 1853, wlu>J• 
0Q!lectc1.J. ,AtHl ·tbere cxi:~ in .the Tre:i.imry 01 th11 
s,ucl •Jth d:1y of Sept•. 18J9, 1)3 Ilo1nls l•f 81ockhol J-
cr.:J in tluJ cl;.uit.lu~ky, ~( a ~fi eltl & .·cwa rk Ha.ii Ron.ct 
Compa,11.v am?p nting t.~ $101)1000 .. 00. :ind 76 bond:sOf 
stOC kholtlcrl'l in tho 8 1, ringfi chl, .\It.'\· crr,,,n & Pitts.J 
l,1.rrJ.Jbilro:u.l Ci-.mpany, a111ounti11.f; to ~7tLOlJU,UO. 
.JOHN RJ<;ATY, 'I' JC. C. 
S W.f,i.RQUl:IAR,A.K. c. 
Oct. lst..."59•u4i. 
-WM'°':~ O DA1' , _ tt. n. BAi'IST~G. c. F. li.~r.nwlx. 
Dlil\lU.lt, B ,lNNING &. U .lLDlVlN 
.'i.T'l'v,-tNEY::,; A·).' r,A •vV ' 
NT. Vli:RN'o~, KNOX COUN''rY 1 01110. ' .. 
Fll- '" Jffico iJ Ha,nniog: Buihlin~. uorlb\TC!'t corne r 
Main nnd Vino st roe ts, in fho room Corwerly -Jcoupicd 
by M. H. Mit<"i1ell. i.~ 
. UEMOVAL. 
D Tt . C . l\I. K E C: S, '.E} Y , 
. DENTIST; 
R AS tn lrnn for a term of yen.rs the ronms former• 
.J._ ly (1c upie<l b.r N. N. Hill, immcdi;itel: over 
'l'a:vlor , Guritt.l.t Cu.'!!, where h-o will rrosec ute , tho 
v:~riou:-1 ·,111 1. ics 11f hi.:1 pr"fe.:1s ion with n.n experience 
of Jvo r Iii ~-en.rs coaslant practice. an,l 11.11 a.cf}ua.in-
ta.nco with all the late improvemonls in tho art ... ho 
I foe!~ confl(lent of ~ivin~ enLiro sH-Li sfacLion. Tho best skill of tho 1,Jrofession wa.rrantotl t.o bo ~xorcised 
I in every enl!,.e. 
. Ou ;,;,n ,I n largo ,tock of Dental -lllaterial lately 
procurud fro1i1 Lh c, ea,~t. 
J.~nt,rauco on Main 1treo~, bctwot,n 'l'oylor, Gant t 
&'; Co.'H nu<l L .. Muuk' .i Clotl.J ing Store. 
April lit. l~MJ-tf 
F11r11aen,, l,ool-. 10 Youa· J.ntea·ests. 
W E have ou hand a good :mpply of Now .Fi:sh. 11:n'iug or<lerell early in thu sen.~o n, at low 
rntes, we can sell.a.s lo,v ft.S tho iowest, n,nd wil1 wa.r-
rnut ('ve ry h:urcl or ha.If barrel ~ohl, to bo "Prilllo 
Ne ,v I!'ith," or 110 :sale. Call nt the old corner. 
_i,7 11F.ORO f.1 k FAY. 
H A V l l\t.i ma.·l ~ au 1t.rrnn~ome11t. with ouc of tho • beH l 1niry'~ ou tho n.e.rnn•o we ca.n furnish 
Sµ i·i ug Chcc:;t1, iu largo or Sm.LIi quantities throu,,.h 
th e fl11tiro .. l!ummer. · (}lUH{G Mk l~AY.0 
1 .. i,1. nu.pon.s s.. co. 
lrtsi's Jlf, ,ck. Water . S1reet, S,rnd,itk.11, Ohio, 
WIIOl.~S."-LI.: .AN'D lrnTAlL JH•: A.L£n~, HAVB juist nictii\·e<l from Englillrl ,rnt.l Americnn m1,uufooturers, ul)d will contioue tu keep ou 
lauJ, l,~rge l\i<Surtmcuh or 
CUOCKBB~ . 
French & Bngli.•h CTifNA n.n,[ Glass 'iVaro, 
LAMP::l and LANTEHNS, 
CUTl,Kt\Y and i,POON5, 
llritannin, ,Jnpnbnod, Ger, Sil,. 
.. 1 , .,. vertt.Silvorpl:1t0Llw11re; 
LOO~I~G, GLASSES, oncl' Lookinis.Gluss Pia.to,. 
' ,\lt=o, H -"enern.1 :\~iiiortment, of 
JJfJU"/';N,PUllNJSJlING GUODfJ. 
t:iJr Putohaser.i wt.y r~lj' upou a. uniform low 
price for Gvu,!>, · i;,,pt:s 
_ Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At the N11oble Siipe11ce or Casi. Corner, NO)V: ... h.avo n. •. 'fo ry .g.eneral a s~ol'Lwent of Ia.to style,, and porcLa.,. of ,toplo nurl fan ey Dry 
•Goods, nho Groellries and Eooh 11n•i Shoe11 whirh 
they a~e.~clli.ng n.t pri~e~ whioli nro provio~ to a:rt 
,~ho J)Urchose of tl1:m, that t1rnir- faeilities for get-
trng 1'.0udlf aoc.l thoir ISJstow of doing Lusines:,, i~ 
the heit pn.ying s:.Tstem for their cusrnlll.Qn 11..t woU 
as ~hemselvP.s. T?oy improve this opportunity tu 
cxprosJJ their gro.tttucle- for tho patroooge they hnvo 
roceived, Binco they cowtnencod busine5s iu Novoot-
1:>er, nnd nolicit n ~ontinuntiou only 110 Ion~ ns tboy 
us they ronder themselves worthy and protitnble. 
1.'ho following are a. fow of tho mu.uy nrlicles tboy 
Pn.vc: n full ns:iortmcn,t of woolon, ,,orsted, wool 
nwl cot toii roixod; Ha en, cotton, i.incl linen and r.:ot-
ten fnixed good~, (or men nnU boyt' wanr, collars, 
crn,Ynts, half hose, glove:!!, boots, ~hocB Rut.I slippen1, 
pnlm, \Tool nnd fnt11at~. Good all wool cass iru e re, 
bln.ck, mi:tcd and (:mcy, for $ l per ya,J. .A guoll 
spp1y of brlT\vn sb·eoting n.ud shirtin g. Their stoC"k 
of ble.aehoa 11heeiiag!1 and shirting:.t i:t very · full , 
good :.\nd unu&ualJy ehei:1p-the beet yard wide fur 
12e, w~ ha,·e ever :!een. The")' hn.,•c a few good wool 
and ¥lixed. c~~pets nt lolf figures. It is s:iU lbey 
sell ombro1dcrie~ chonpcr thA.n !'ny othor firm iu 
Knox c6t10ty1 especislly ladie s' co1lars um! Elee'vcs . 
'l'"ho sa.010 ij •l\id of them in rererc. ce to la.dies' 
fino d_r oss goods, and mbro csipociall in referen ce 
to drces silks . Exn1,1ino .. carefoll] t!1eir fine gooi.Ia. 
There i-.:1 tbeplaco tu purchase s ilks, t\-c. 1..·heirstock 
?f ladies' glove:!, hosiery nntl shoes of every varinty 
I:! very tino nnd se lling nt lo,r figures, 'I'h6y sell n 
very good gaiters at _ 50 els. per p:.ir. Thoy nlso 
bavo bonnot6, fin.ts, flowers, !·ibbons, n.nd linin_gH, 
\·ery much und er r bg ula.r prices. .Parasols thoy 
ha,·e tho largest ~upply, tho best o~sor tment and 
quality, nnd a.t tho lowe st pricos wo b1n·c over seen 
lhcm sold in L\ft. Vernon. 
Of the111 you cnn buy 1\ t(ood shilling print, wilb 
fnst ·color~, o.t 10 Olicj chtdlns, pl nin uoU orgondn 
lu.wns, Jcv11lt1. cloths, bera.gcs, bol1.11rincs, plain un<l 
figured brilliants, l!triped u.n,1 ba,,d j3.CO[lets, &o., in 
great variety, nnd nt low fiJ;urci::; ulso, b)ack silk , 
whitu Cl"Upt', stelln, plu sl1 , t.hibit ::rnd del~ine shn.wls; 
o.lio n. very llno o~sortmcnt of bbck RiJk and l:1.cc 
mantillas; n.1110 skeleton skirts, ekirl Jrnpportors cor. 
sots with nnd without thtJ supporter. ' 
Their kiU gloves' ate extra. gootl qu:1lity, ab:o their 
long n.nd Hhort l\vistod silk.:J mills. 
\Vhito 3Dd coluretl 200 yarJ ~pool thron.ch n.nd 
knitting yarns, mnrking Uoss and c::uwa sis, ch ini lle, 
pins, necdl esi, thimUlo::, '-t:o., nro th ere :u ubunclnncc , 
ali;o eiubroido\-od Cur1ain gno,l!!, vlilin. fi~ured Hnd 
gildoJ. p:1per cvrl:iins, c(· c. It is sl\it.l they soV Lho 
bostcoffcr., te?·i:I, prunes und syru11s th:1 £ can be touu 
in tho county . 'fh oy sell ,:!;OOll mula~se~ ltt 50 ct~ 
per gallon, g ood cuffeo a.t 12~ c:ts, extr:i. fin e tlu ut I 
cts, ten. nt .10 eta per pound, such n.s will cost you a 
othor places 75 cts . 
'l'llcy havo a good assortmcct of taUlo 11.nd pocket 
cutlery, seissor8 anU ahoan1. Sole lea.th er by the 
Hido or bnle. Tho Nimble Sixponco Coruor i& the 
placo to get your money bnck. 
In ~hort they are pretty good follows, a n<l :uc do-
ing our: commuuity good, by in troduc ing the low 
prico and cnsh t:ystem, n.nt.l t.ho .v 11Uhere ::11rickly to 
tho ,ystem of "one JHice to all." " 'o inl"·h;e those 
who o.ro not yet acqua.!ote<l with them to en.II an<l 
soo them, it is n. ~oofl pl1li ' O to buy goo<l8. 
CASfT FOR WOOL. 
,ve will p3y ca~h for aU,000 pOutd., of wout. 
may2•1 
CLOTHING WARE RDfJIIV 
U. FROIS & CO. 
l.'ITO ULD RESPECTFULLY inform tho public 
l'l' Lhn.t they havo returned from tho En :a: l, ao J 
nro now rocoidng n.t thoir brgo Clothing B:.talJli:::h. 
ment, ono duor north of J. E. ,vuotlb riJi:ro'.s Store, 
O!VJ of tho 1r~r;;e 11 t, :inJ 1J1ost Cou1pl Jto a..!Sortmcut.d of 
FALT. A:Sl) WfNTEH 
OLOTI-iING! 
Ever brough l LO i'ilt. Vern on. Our CIQthing is u11t11• 
ufneturet.l hy oursulvei:', nnJ ther · fore we cn.n wur-
rant it to be just ,vhat wo s:ty it is, nnd which, for 
1Stylo, e.heapnes., an<l ilurnbility, cnunotbo e.xeollo<l 
iu thi~ iscction of country. Ev(\t' :V rtrti<:l\l of 
· GENTLEAIEN'S WEAR, 
Such n~ Cunts, .Pnnts, Vcs t!.Z, Drawers, Shirlft, Cm .. 
\•a.ls, Colla.rs, Su1"pcudors, &c., kc., can bo found nt 
our el'itabli.sh'lnent, in tho great~~t v~ricty, which 
onnnot fa1lto suit :ill tnste .. s llll ll pur:'le~. 
We nlso keep 11. l:t.q;o &tock cf HAT.:) of u111ty1c~ 
An<l price, awl yon can' t fail ~o ho suiLotl in oit lrnr. 
\\~c t:1ko this mothoJ of informing our numeruu~ 
customers :ind frienU~ th:tt \'f 8 c1111tinue to 011.11)loy 
MIL NATHAN EP:lTE:IN, 
As ou r bn~ineas mn.nager, who will ta.ko great plea. 
sum i n 8huwin~ our UooUs, :i.uU wa.ilin;; upon oua. 
tomcr/11. 'Jll.a,nkful for the liberal pulrruwgo horoto. 
foro c.xtontlod to Mr. Epstein, wo solici~ a continu-
u.ncu uf tho same, assuring ull lbt1t our Clotl1i11~ is 
m:rnufo.cturcnl by ou.rselvc~, n1Hl will biol w.u-raete<l 
Lo turn out :1.s rcprc!!cnted. 
Corne, fricuJt1, n.n tl s<:o our Xow· Slore n.11,t Xo"· 
Goods, as wo arc d('terminc<l io rcll u t tho LOW.EST 
CAS.11 PHICE.3, nntl we uro ct..nf1.t <' nt that you will 
bo ploa,eLI with looth. M. FltOIS ,l; CO .. 
sent!?0 
l,c;:-af J\lotlcc . LEANDER 11ANG1Ht, who.so roaiilcnr\l i:! utJ. • knOl'l'a, is notifieJ t,h.lt StHA.h Hanorur (lid on 
t!Je ti.th d11y o'C September, A. D .. 1859, tilt} he r Peti• 
hon 111 thtt ofllt'O of th e Clerk of lhu Court ur Cu m• 
01011 l'loM, within anU for t.t-o l•onuty of Kncix, t1od 
S~o1lo ~f Ohi o, charging tl10 su.hl Lo1wder Hange r 
w1t~1 \Vil full nb~cnce :rnd for gro.sa neglect, of duty, 
aslt111;:: that sho m:ty he tlivurccJ from tho Eai1l L e . 
amler Jfange r; which J)etit iou will tta,ud for heur-
iug nt thu n~xL torrn vf 111,aid i.Jourt. 
SAHAU HANGER . 
lly Di.;xn ,\11, DANX1xct & BALDWIN, ht."r Allys. 
f:t>p!<'1uhcr 1:~. l tl5 !1- l:i:wR. pr fee $2.62 
. A~slgnee"'' Sale. 
rrni,: 1llltlen:ignctl will o(for (ur Falo~ n.t Publ ic 
. ,Au1;tiv11,un _.Tu(J .:=<by, No,•~mbcr I .st., IS.'.19, i1L 10 
,,'clock a. 1p .. , at tho swro ruurn la.tl'ly occ11pied by 
Warrlcn ,t, Uurr, in ~lt. Vernon , tho gc;o11s. warc.\S and 
rnorchandi ::o, tllltl uth cr persoual property n.s.::.igucc.l 
liy ~nid Worden ~t Burr to u:,. 
Tt:1rn s o•· °SA tP:.-li'11 r oil HIIIHI of Lou dulbr:, ,rnJ 
upwiud s. a credit of ~i x rnot1lh s \Vill bu ghien. op 
u1,p rovod security. Fur SllUlJ l~~s tllau tcu. Uo!l:u...:, 
calih Lo ho P.ai\l n.t tho snle. 
.. Tho nudtll'.> n will 1,o cuutihuct\ front ,lny· to day, 
1f DOl!O.S.:il.lry, untrl tho whol a ,,rore rty i ! soler. 
TIIO.\!PSOc< COOl'BH, 
~rp12.fi:w6 R. (.'. lLUHD . 
BOOT .-DID SHOE STORE. 
Crt,HlLES WEl3Elt, 
T"J'IIANKf UL fur t.ll'e litornl patrlftr- i 
,_J_ ago hcratoforo c:<1tca<lcd to, hi1n· 
Lv tho ciliztrns of i\ l L Venton :tncl ,d.......... ,.,,,,,. 
eiuity~ rcspoctfnlly in.fur,ns his ft>iL"1HT~ · 
anU cu~tomcr.s that Lo bn.s rcmo, .. eU hi.s shop to ·ao 
eli,g:il>l\l room o.n · 
J/ai,, b't r,-et, rrppo lf1'.te th e lyfH·rwd lfmNu . 
\Vh cre ho. i11to11d .:1 keeping on lwrnl nr'f, u11\.k ir.!? to 
order Doot,s a11'1 ~\1ocs uf every ,kscriplion. P.:irtic-
.ula.r tldeolioni wiTI h<; gi\·,rn to 
• CU~TQXI ~VOJU{, 
A1ul cusLomers urny re:;;t n.Sf:!u.tedi tha.t all work turn• 
etl out fi-ou}' my shop• wrn give oo·~iro !:.itiMactiun. A 
conti1.1uati{1n of.publio pa.t.roua~o is sc•licit etl. 
marl5:tf . 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND Bl'l"fERS 
Tlrn CF.LF.URATED UOl,L.\ND l\f.)a;~, <·\!<~ 
DYS~EPStA, 
DISEASE OF TIii~ Kmx1m,,, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF Al'fY Kf:S--lx. 
FEVER AND ACUSe:. 
A ND tho l'RriouR nffcetions _conFequ~11t ll'fl~ Iii disrrdoTed S 'l'O)l,J.CH Olt Lf\'F,11 , ,nrt\ •• 
lud ige.stion_, Acidi ty of the Stomach, Colicky l'aluit,. 
Ilcarlburo, Los5 of AppeLiie, Deepon<lc-n1' y, Costh .. o-
ncu, Blind and DJoe•Ji11g Pih,~. I n nlJ Nervour_. 
Rheumstic and No11.ralgio Affections, it f1a.s in nu -
merous ins1anec! proved highly bencflcittl, anJ in• 
otbera effected n, Uccit.lc1l cnro. .. 
This is a purely vegeto bJo compound, prep11 Nhf on 
strictly t.e ien ti fic principles, CltlCr tlJo m a nner of the,. 
celebratetl H olla nd Profoaeor , Docrha\·c . Tko:\UFOt 
?f ~t s groat succos! in mo-5t of tho Europeun S tato,,. 
its rnlroduction into the Unitetl BtoteH wn.14 in.,endctl· 
more especially for thoso of our fnrt11crb 11d sc l\.H<" roil!. 
bcr<iand there over.the faco of thismi,,htv cuu n ll J .. 
~footing with grca.t auccesa among- th e,7i, i now offor 
tt to the Am eri ca.n fJHblic, knowin~ tbut it :1 trulx· 
wonde rful in e1.1i ci nal ,·irtuefl mu s t bo nck11 oulcdy.-ctl" .. 
It is pnrticnlnrly recomwco<le<l to those pt!rsPos 
whose constitutions 011:iy hn.ve l>eeu impa.irc1l by thu 
continuous use of ard"nt l!lpiril~, or othor forms " f.' 
di15sipatio11. Gener:illy instanlnneous in eift-ct , h 
flu~s its .woy directly t o the ~el\t of life, lllri-lli 1-1g nn1l 
qu.1~keurng .overy i:ierve, rni~io:;c UJ> t.btt tlrooJiin~ 
~p int, n.nd, 111 foci., miu:tiuc, new Uculth .intl, igvr i?M. 
tho s.n!te m. 
NOTfC.lo!-'.Vhoe'f'er c1pocts to find tht,11 n 1>1n·er-
n,;e •\·ill bo <lisnppoi.nted; but to tho ~ick wcnk -.n,t 
low spi ri (eil, it will provu a. g:rnteful n.rom:::.c. c{in.lia(,. 
p os~cssed of sinp::u,lnr remedial propcrtiefl. 
CAUTION-TJ10- great populu.rlty of th i@ doligfit'~ 
ful Arowa, hn~ induced mn.ny irnirn.tionl, which d 11t 
public sh6ult!. gu11rd n.gnim,t purehu.sing. He no t 
(Perana.dc,l to buy nn_rtning el.'>e utitiJ you l1nn~ give n 
Doerlrnvc's H olland l.Htte,·.:t n. fHi r tritd. l,uc bottlt, 
will oou ,·in co you bow infiu itcly supo ri o r it ls to al! 
these imitnlions. 
jJ:1li- Sold at $1,00 per buttlo, or aix boltlet Cuez 
$5,1)0, by the ~olo Fropridor~, 
· D)'NJ.Ul!N PAOB, JH. & CO .• 
Manufnctur111g Phn111raceuli!)ls ttn<l Chowh,t:lr 
- Pnrsur,uon, PA. 
T. JY. Ooytttf;Sons, Pbi lil1lcl phia . Do.rnef-1 d:. Perl<,. 
New York. Jubn )). Park. Cinciuaa.ti. J;nnar<l,. 
Aila.ma & Co., St. L ouii.. .Ant.! h.v JJrng-gi~t8 n.ncS 
i\foreb311t.:J gonornlly tLrou~hout tho lJnftctt' S ll:itc:, 
n:ul CuMdrw;. '~'. Il. R USSELL, Sul~ Ago11t for 
h.-nox oounL-v, Ohio. 110',(~LJ~ 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE AND LIFF. 
INSURANCE COJJIPANY. 
li'v. :iO ll'ull-81. , NlcW YOI'.l:i.. 
ESTAE ... 1sn1rn J:i l S:':IJ. 
Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000,000. 
Cash Cnpilu,l a.t>•l He:thn•o,l l!'llutlg ........ $.5,0UO,UOO· 
fn,·c,terl in lbo Uuited Stute,,. __ .. _ 8110. 00•l 
Yeuly H.eveuue, ......... -, ........... ...... .... 2,2~Q,01JO 
Stuck hold er°" persona.lly re e:pon.ail,lo for nll on -
gag-ewe.uta of tile, Comp:rny. 
IJircclor& in .. Yew i"c.,, /.;:· 
.fames n"own, E~<t .. ,·-··· ........ 1 •• _ ..... ····•-•M·Chni-i nrnn ... 
Francis Cot,liCll·t'-, Eiq., .............. - Dovutiy Cbuirmtrn .. 
1~. M. ;irchibnld, H. JJ. ~J. Consul. 
Goo rge Burclu.y, Esq., I .Joi". Oaill:trd, Jr., Eit[. 
Eugcno Dutilh, E~q .. , A. Ua .. millon, Jr-., 1:isq. 
Josoph li'owltir, E .. q. EJ. F·. Snn<lt:rson, B.:-q .. 
,vru. S. 1Yclmore, E:<~ .. 
Residou t Secretary, ... . .................. AlfroJ P elf, J:;4iqp 
Connsel1 ........................... Alex. H a milton, Jr., E~ ~. 
IJttnkers, ................... Pbeni~ Bonk, Coruntann ,r, Cop 
Ui :ika taken b.v this com1,xny on as favorublo tcr-$ 
us other rci pOn8ible compHuie11. 
A11plicutions reeoiveLI by H. P. I\XTE1,J,. 
rnnyti .Mt. Vornon. Ohio~ 
Stoves! Stoves? 
JAMES HUNTS,B.~RRY & soN·s 
lJ I•: o P I, I>~ S 
TIOURE-fURNIRHr~m 
ESTABLJSHMENT! 
I-IA Viii on hnuJ 11, very largo M:eortmont o f tL.,. mo,t modern improved Cuok noU Pttrlor Sto vo111 •. 
for holh wood f\!Hl coal. wMit .. h thc .. v will guarA.nteo-
tp gh1 c en tire ia\.i sfortion in t heir opcrntiun. Their 
usortwe.nt of H c.U:18 Furuiobing Go1.1J., is aU!u la.rg11> 
embracing: 
CA U.PET SW EEPERi;, 
Sl~VE;rt·, BRJTANL~ . 
TIN, JAPAr< , 
WO{)-DJ::N AND WILLOW WARE', 
'•Yi1h1 ,. lrrmet-;,•ery U"1iie(ul o1rticlc frnni tho kilc·lH!U l~ 
thO parl'or. Al-io, a largo :;:tvck ot' I.b e t:elcl>.ra,t:t~J 
STEWART STOVES. 
\\'hi eh wil l pny (or-itsel'f in tlu,",n-vi1)~ of fm,1 orTti 
nn:r other ~?o,e. fn ovory 1a month s n""e·.. ' 
Remem~r thd t-fou1~ Eurni :-: hi'nl( Erotnhlil"hll)1.'u f-.. 
Wo are 11' 1ill <loin!;' ttH kind~ of J~,bh\1,g in Copper .. 
T in Rl'l'd Shoet Iron, nt l"hlln nnt ir-o nnd lnw rn.tc,-._ 
All tho n.ho'\' e' 1nti, .. f-e~ will ha pol<l n.t, reduced prire• 
rur en,h, •• J,UIE·;; ITUKTS!lETIRY ,I; so:-;·s. , 
mnrn:tf 
SUPERfO!l GROG.ERIES . 
"\VJ\J. OLDROYD 
n.is '"'""vrn 1-1, ~ ~Xl:3.r. • L. S:1:::n.:l'th,.. 
Il O O ( ,1 nin , 't, ed, /J,otJ1i,1~ IJl•«l f AX I) J E WE LR Y ST O R E I ITA VE.uuw 1n Siu,•. ".nd fur •~·i'e ~ ,urcrior lot of 
Grucer10:- an<l Prn\T1 .::. rnn.s, \Vl11cll wlil ho 11ulJ. h, wr 
orros IT~-: nm K:ESYt•N 110\J!jiF~ fi,r C'~ilh or C,,un try Produeu. 
One Door South of Lippilt's D-,-ug Store, S'«J?:ar Cured Jfa:ns, $11'eet [laly_ Pl11ru,, 
SlGN' 0 ~~ ·r u i-~ Co~ntry d o Or~1?~es .~ T,e'M('tnS, 
le 'GL"t;' noOI' ·•No "\~TA·rcr-J Now Orlcana Sui,ar, 1oh•~~ ,l CigM,,. 1.·,_,-, 1.J, u- · \. n. , Y , Collee do nou1t1 :! ,\; Nut.s, 
""l'ITI·I.,EllBy.~rn mn.y f\.nd \Vatches, 0"1ocks,JewcTry,, Cru:--hccl ,lo Son.r~, ».IL kin,l:1 •. 
fl' Fh.l1<fy ( ,ood:.-,. B,~ok s :ind Stt\t101rn.ry. Pulv'll do '£uha ,t bnrkoll"'-,,, 
l'OCl{F.T CUTLEltY. Colfoo,. Ten,, ltico, S•lt ·-1; C-anJio, . 
I I!, you w:i.nL to ~d tho ho.st artido of Pocke t Cut- Citr_on .~ . Ch 9 ~sc, FT:-h , eo,.J:\gt', Shot; lory, call 1Lt 01\lroyJ.·s. If you want tho very Snperwr Flour, 'f)ow<lC' r, r,en.d, Cnp11, 
bc~ t rn.-,;ttr~ 011111' 11t OTjOROYJ)';;;. ,tra sh Ilonrch, WuoJen UowLs, 
WALT. l"Al"l•:n. 
I F you want to bo sui te d in \Vn.ll Pn.pcr n.t rca5o n -ablo priced and beautiful styles cnll at 
01,DlHIYD•,q. 
S'fEEl, PENS. 
I F .von wn:nt the f,05t. Stoel l1en~ n t ,vholN:1Je ott rotail call a.! 01,Dl\OY!)' f • 
Poir·ntONIES, P U ltSF.~, &C'. 
I F you w11·11t the l, e:;; t nrlicle of }'ortm•:,n ic~, Jfonc_\' Pur~es, Rill H olJo l·:! , or TI11,uk ors 0-:it-:e~, cn11 al 
Oldroy1l "s.,. whore you mil_\' find 11. vnrioty of nrlielc, 
too lodiou!! to in .sort. Also, Watel\,es, CloeTos and 
Jo\velry repairotl an<l warraiatod'.. 
April 10, J 85H-tr 
J>crego, BuHdcys· & PlilDJJton, 
JMPOR'JlEPS AND' J<)DO~~ne OF° 
ENGL 1 SH , FRENCH & oeq."'v1,0N 
F .A.N'CY G-C>C>:OS~ 
Co,ub!!'I, R11t1ont11t, ' '' nlchf•• .. 1~,,·••l•·J', 
Men'• Furnishing Goods. Tailors' Trimming,, 
uosrnRY, GLOVES, &.c. 
No. G Barclay and I l lics,y Sc,e,ts·, 
First d1or ronr of A!ltor H ouse. 
NEW YORK. J~?· w. PF:ltE~O .... l i ,JN O: r.. PT .. n! PTO~. 
Y.D WD 1,1. OUJ.I\LE1. f GtO . I.. Dfa,KT,t.:\". 
r.-~1IE Pt:~e ~/?et~ 11:1ck~o{- ~p10-;di<t 11·1o~ r~;-_ 
J. rft.ntod. n.nd dohvcrctl Ill un~r port tY,e ~ity, 
from the o!LI corner. GEORGR .~ FA¥. 
H A VB y;,u- icen - tbill.niec Cildfig}I nt thfl ol<l coroor! <H,ORGE & FAY. 
Candiofl, 11.ll kin1b, Xot.fou~, otr., 
.Ancl ot h e r uPtiel e !II in number without ~nrl'. 
fpi!...,... Cu.lllt11.nd see; thrico doou iiiouth of '•J'C on yo • 
llouse." IV. f~. S:-111 TJJ. 
IIJ ,lJS I li.A.JIS ! 
Tl\"' ~,t·Sugar-Cu roJ. Cicei.u..D:tti Jra mfl , .in1tt re-
eoivei.J n:n.J for Fa.le. W. L. S~ITU. 
Mt. V ernon, Ju1v !Ht 
A1lminlstrat:or'!<i J\lotlce. 
N OTH.H~ is hereby gi~·on, tfrn t tho un cl.e.,,si-gncd. ho ~ be-co dul .v nppomted nnd qu,uliit·etT by tho 
Brob~n~ Court, "'·jtbio n.nd for li"no:t cou nty, Ohio, A"-
AJ.w1111stral111""01~ the ub,te-of ,~ob11 tl. H11.k0r, clec('li.""• 
rtl. All pcr~ons mdc btedl to smtl' cst.;tte nro u o &iflod t,, 
n1 ,1.k &· imme,lisite p11yn1ent to tho un1lcrsig nad n.n•l 
u.11 porsornt boldinf;' cl1ti111s ogA.in ~t 1-iHHI ettiLtc1, flr_, 
notofierl '? preseui th em leg111ly pru,•011 for soltlu-. 
went w1tl_,111 ono year fr\.lw t.hie tlat1.1. ... 
sop\20:31 ·~ ADJ>ISO:S- BAKEJ>· .. 
. 
lUT. VERNON lllRVESTER. Tl~E most @iinple in construction o..ud perfort illJ 
. 1t" opera.tinn$, the J'i(J'bte.!~ iD dtCLft, und lc,uli, 
Hable to ~ot oat of order~ of auy i-n use . No..~, iF 
Fa.rmerM of I\no~ o.nd :uljoilliug eountiH wifilh t,o 
&we 11Jn11,!f. fii>,-.«-J7c,h and Tum:! 
Come nnd try Furlon~ F'oundr.y 11:rnnnfa.cturP 11r 
Mower nn<l Tic:1pe r:. :i.n.d tlw a.bc,vo reprd1tont.11.i.io11 .i: 
will be renlizoJ or no solo. 
N. U. All tbut wau~ ••• h<>st k-in,l of• i'U'G,Ul. 
~TLr.1 ca..n bo 0:ceo~1U.od:1.t•d ~ \on.a iCNO.'~tf.Y1: 
Mt. Yeru oc , Outo. 1• 7 
.-K...- ere1-•zm1 ~-. 
VERNON BUSINESS. 
l'l:Ji6! ,v. C:()'TTON'. WlC, L. BAl'fE. 
COTTON & BANE, 
~torneys and Counsellors at Law, 
M'I'. y~;RNON, O. WITiL AT1'1!1N O to nll busines3 intrusted to tl1t:-m in nn \. of tl.J6 Court!. 
• ,, _ f 
--- . -!_..,. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
. BOOKS! 
-VV-::S::ITE 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
., 
CADINE'.l' DUSlNES/l. 
Je>.seph S. '.N.l:~:!-'t'ln. T A RES plcui-ttrc in nnn1111noing to the t:Hh:eni of Mt. Vern on and virini.t,y, thn.t he co::nt.inuos to 
carry c,n tlie 
E:Iood Pnrlf"yer and Blood Pills, 
DR. RODACK•S 
SC ANDINA: VL'\ N REMEDIES. 
Flf'ty Dollars ForCelt. GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS! 
The Original Gift Bookstore. 
J), W. EV.ANS & Co, 
THE 1· 677 BROADW A y 677 I THE 
FIFTH l'IEW YORK. FIFTH 
YEAR. ESTABLISHED 1854. YRAR. 
Ague . Cure~· 
OrncE.~N. E. 'corner of Main a.nd Gn:ubi er st!'., 
over Pyle'~ l'Jorrhrmt 'Tniloring establishment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At!•rney at Law and Notary Public, • 
OFl'lC.R-Uf W .A RD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount Yen1011-, Ohfoa 
Ilasrcoently received a large addition to hia 
,tock of • 
STANDARD, 
C'A!JTYF:T 11[.IR'!NG BUSTNESS, 
Tn nll i ti-1 hr11n('he s. :it hi :-. old ~t:rnil. nt 1he foot. o 
Main ::-tn•et. opr1n!lite B~1rldn~brim•~ Foundrv. where 
will be fo1rnd nu,e-11118, Tnbies, Chair . ::, Bedsteads, 
Wash.stands, Capbottrd.~, &o.t &c. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, the celebrated Swe-
dish Physician, introduced 
his Bloorl Pu r i fie r and 
Blood Pi11s in t.h e Unitoil 
St!ttcs, he sot forth in plain 
lnngu11ge their cur;1tive 
properlies. This-w1t.~ yenrs 
ngo. 'l'he tn.sk of recom. 
mending them b a B since 
heon tttken out of bis bands. 
Enlightened men whoso 
character for sound jndg-
DR. HUNTER will forfeit MO if foiling to oure any !'.>ase of seoret ·d iseaao tbfit mny Come un-
der his ca.r e, no mutter how long standing' or nffiict-
ing. Eitlieir sex are invited fo his Privn,to Rooms, 
4i North SEVENTH St., Philodolphia, .without fear 
of interruption from other patients. Str!l,nger.s rind 
others who lrn\7 0 bee·n unfortunate in the,solt1'Ction 
of n. Physician are invited to cn.11. 
I.uro'rt~NCY-Tbrough unreslrn.ined indulgence of 
the pa'3sions, by CX('es5 or sclf.nbusC1, the e,,ils nre 
numerous. l'rcrnature impotency, involuntary Sem-
inal dischn.rge8, \~nsting of tho orgnn15, loss of mem-
ory, a dislnst.e for femnJe society, general debility, 
ur constitntionn.l dorangeru ent, are sure to folk,w.-
If necesstn¥, consult the Doctor with confidence; be 
offe rs A, perfoct cure. 
The following Is a partial list of property which 
will be given to the purchas~r of Books a.t the time 
of SHte: worth from 
FO:tt THE S '1'1!iEllY. VURE OP 
Intermittent Fever o " Fever and Agne, Re-
mittent Fever ciiiI Fever, .~umb Agne, 
. . ' or B11Ious Head• 
Periodical ~eadache, ,rs, indeed for the 
GolJ Watche•, English Lever, 
M .ll:tf. 
CLASSICAL, 
ACUITCULTURAL, 
.1'IIEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
Patent Lever and Lepines ... .. $30.00 to $100.00 
Silver Watches, Patent Lever, 
ache, and Diho~s Fen ,rjginating in bil• 
~hole class of diseases <- -y the Malaria. 
iary derangement, caused 
.~. W . I,OGSDON, . 
lTNDRR'I' .. \ KTN'G. 
full jeweled, hnntiug cases, of miasmatic c. tries, . ~ !jy the ·ne~ 
HOURE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
. NT. YEJINON, OHIO. 
I bsve pro'\-·iderl my8elf with n. nf'w nnd splendid 
Hen.ri:ie, nnd will he rNuly to AtlP.nd funeral:! \'ll·lrnn 
ever called upon. Coffins of n.ll 11i1:eiz kf'pt on hn.nd 
and mado lo o,·der. J. S. MARTIN. 
mont nnd philosopLy, ·gives their opinions weight in 
the communily, mon·who observe, reflect and mak e 
,•assurance doubly sure" before they decide-are 
everywber-e approving• and urging the use of those 
ReAn ANn REPLECT.-Tho aflliotod would do well 
to reflect bofore trusting tlrnir heulth and bappineaa, 
nnd in many eases their lives, in tho hands of phy-
sician!! ignorant of this olMs of maladies. It is cer-
tainly impo8sible for one m:in to understh,nd oil the 
i11 s the humnn family are subject to. E,•ory respec-
table physician Las hig peculiar branch, in which he 
is more euccesl!ful tbn.n hi s brother professors, and to 
that he devotes most of his time aud study. 
open face nnd eylin,der escape .. 
ment., .... .... .. •. ....... •• 12.CO lo 40.00 
N.o. one remedy . ouder called 1. a'sure and 
cessities of the American people than 1t We · are 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Sue. ,el'tai1,1t . 
now ~nab;ed to offer, with. a perfect c 'tli> : '. 
that it will eradicate the dJBease, and w1 ~ 
surance, founded on proof, that no harm 
fob8:tf Gold Lockets-Large size, four glasses, and two glasses with SIIOP-Corncr Norton and Frederick SITeets. 
~ All orders promptly ftt!ended to. Especial 
atten tion l!"iven to llouse Painting, Ula.sing ft.nd 
Shutter Paiutini,:. aug3l rt, ~ wonderful Prepara.tione.. All who conficle in the l\'EW FlJRJVITlJRE, ~. _-· wi,dom and hone,ty of this clau, or who choose to spring-large and sma!J size wit!< snap, . . : . . . . • • • . • . . . . . 2 20 to 12.t!O arise from its use in any quantity. :l 
J. If . RtTRR. C. 1!1. BRYANT, 
,_ .... iavestigR.te for themselves aro now of ono mind ou Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Pain-
• ted, Lava, Goldstone, Garnet 
DRS. IliJRR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OUIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
{'""¥FICL-Soutb-we~tcorner of Mnin and Chestnut 
V Street~ . Rcsidenco of Dr. Burr, at his o1d 
homo; E ryan t, corner Cbo!tnut and Mcohe,nic stroct, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
M•ny of which were purchMed at late trade 
sales and will be sold at reduced pricesa 
N. h B t.hiP importnnt suhjeet. OlV r eee ivin.t? nt the old stand. sign oft O ig Dr. Roback invites t.be R.Uention of the-sick to the_ 1 Chntr, over ~ocrrv &: Co.'s ~tnre. the lnr~of,lt 
rmd best s!ot,k of Furniture e,·er offered for Falo in Ori;:inal Letters ¥sAns OF PnACTICR, exclusively devoted to the 
study and treatrne~t of di senses of the sex.ual organs, 
together with ulcers upon ,the h9dy, throat, nose,.or 
lega, pains in the he11d, or bones, mercurial rheuma-
tism, st rict ures, gravel, irregularities, di seases. fl.ri-
sing from youihful excesses, or impuriti es· of the 
blood, whereby the con stitution has become enfee-
bled, enables tLe Dootor to offer speedy rollcf to all 
who may plnco .themselves under his ca re. 
Coral Sets of Pins nnd Drop,. 5.00 to 25.00 
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fan• 
That which protects from or prevents this dis-
order must be of immense service in the commu-
nities where it pre,.aila. Preventum is better thnn-
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he-
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis- · 
temper. This " CuRJ," expels the miasmatio ' 
poison of FEVER AND Aoull from the system and 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken, 
on the fust approach of its premonitory symptasna.- · 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the cheape:,;tl.-• 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it · 
within the reach of e"cry body ; and in biliona 
districts, where FEVER AND AouE prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the· 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy OYer any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quini\Je 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism tr· 
other injurious effects whatever.upon the constit11.-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if 
they had never had the disea.se. 
fl1 is place. con~isting in p:1rt .of bofn~, Tete.:1.Tete.s, From members of the Medical Profc!'sien, Editors 
T,oungcs, Chairs, Marble Top nnd i\fo.hog:.rny. Tahle~. of pubHcjom·nals, well. known Merchnnb and Farm-
St.and~, OH.ne nnd Wood Seat Chnir::-, Crib!'!, Bed- en;, nnd Ln..s 'Of the hi1:?;he11.t respectability, giving 
steads, nnd in faf't n lm o~t everything in Cabinet line account <ft' extra.ordi_nary cures wrought by the rem-
the mnrket r equire~. r n-]so keep on h,md and make edies, of whfob Curc-s they tliemse]vcs were 
cy Neck Chains, Chatelaines,. 8.00 to 18.00 
Call and examine at aign of the 
Gents' .f'ob and Vest Chains ..... 10.00 to 30.UO 
Sets Cameo, Goldstone, Paiuted. 
opposite f;t•wu ll Grn.y nnd John Conl)er. ang31 1\1:osuic, Garnet, Onyx, En-
. gritved and Plain Gold Sleeve 
~l1Y Insurance Company, .BIO BOOK. 
OP' ('l,EVET.,ANn, omo, 
to order Cnrlerl Hsi; . r, .-.uon nnrl Husk MattrnRS:es, l~ve Wituesse~. 
Feather Bolsters n.nrl Pill o,ivs. I have Bailey's Cnr. These '[Utrties ma~ be consu'ltt)d personally or by 
tnio Fixtures. tbe be~t in u:1c, also, a few choice ·1etter, by those ,;bQ h:ne any doubts upon the sub-
Gilt ·Mouldings. Picture FrATneR made to oritcr. ject. 'fhe evirlonee in tho possession or Dr. Rolin ck, 
Buttons and Bosom Studs,... . 2.00 to 16.00 
Gold Pt:!ucils, with Pens, large, 
1.50 W ILT. INSU RE Building•, Morohandiso nn,1 other P ersonnl Property, ttgainst.Jo~s by Fire. 
Al so, tho j ornirch Fire and Life Assurance Gom-
p nny of London, Cnpitnl $1.000.000, wil1 insure a-
I have nlao the rig-ht to sell Fi~k & Crano's Pit.tent which is at all times acce ssible to the pulilic, es\ab-
Burinl CRee,. and will keop them on h,ind. lisho, the followiag 
~ J\'fedic ino forwaJded to any part of United 
Stnte~-Price Ten Doll11.rs per Package. 
medium and smell . . . . • • . . . . 3.50 lo 
Silver Pencil::i:, with Gold Pons. 
lrsrge, mecUum and email size, 
Facts: 5 00 ga inst aimilar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Ai,:ont. Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
• The public nre in,,ited to ca.II nnd examine my 
stock Rad prices. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, ntacl,smUhtn;;-. 
Tbn.t the Blood Purifier and Blood Pilla havo been 
proved by analysis to 
For sule Dr . .Di'al.:~·w,ml's· Celebrated-,jfagfietic-Elee-
tric Jlac/11."nea No acid or othe r ingredient r equired; 
it-s power being obtained from a permanent mugn ot. 
No family should bo without one . Prioe only $10. 
double & •ingle extension case. 2.00 lo 
Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, La-
dies' Gold Chased and Plain 
Rings, .... . .... :........... 1.00 to 7.50 
ON llA.L'lf STRJ:J,;T, ll'OUNT Vl:.UNON', OHIO , 
IIENRY WARNER, ........... ." ...... PllorntETon. STATIONERY 
BLANK BO?KS, 
PAPER, 
HA YING lensed the above ol<I and well-known }"lublic U onse, I respec tfully inform my friendi! 
and trnveling public t.hat I am p!epflred to entertain 
all tholle v.bo mn.y fa.,·ol' mo with their pa.tronnge to 
their en tire sntie:foction. The llon~o bns been tbor-
oug l1ly reuovnted, re-pa.intcrl nnd ro-furnishe.d. Eve-
,ry thin ,:?' lhE' ....... "'rket nft"ords, that is seasonable and 
good, will be :"erverl up for my guests in tho beet 
s tyJc . I wou ld invite th e p&tronoge of tho old pat-
rons or the llou,o and the public in general . 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c,, &c., &o., 
may 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
I.H.. Ven1011 Ro11e nnd CJ01•dage 
l'!Iant!t"actory. W E nn:• now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE nn ,t '.f\VINES, of all ~izes, np to 500 foo t in 
lon ro lb, anti from 4 inches clinmoter down ion. fiBh 
lini Tho st0C"k we sba.ll work is the beet nrticle of 
Kc ntncky nnd Missouri H em p, Manilla., Jute, Flax: 
n.n d Cct:on . 
Wepr,1poso to mnke good work, n.nd sbnll endeav-
or nlways to r rocurn good stock, nnd we a.re eonfi-
clcn t wo can compete in quality and pricca with any 
nrnnnfo.ctory in Ohio. 
, v hohHiulo orders from morchnnts n.nd others in 
Kno.x nnd e:1urrounding counties ore roFpoctfulJy so-
licited. We can ship by Railrond to each places as 
lie convenient to a line; n.nd orm deliver by our own 
wag(1n to interior towns and vill'lges. 
Rope mnde to specia,1 order, ~nd on short notice! 
Depot at ihe store of Mr. Robert Thompson, M"io 
,treet, Mt. Vernon. /· _ar29} G. B. ARNOLD. 
D r. D. ltlcBRIA.R, 
S-u..:i..,.Sl;eo:n. De::n.'tist. RESPlcCTFULLY 1tnnounces his return from the eri:!'t, (whero he bas purchased a lnrge assort-
ment of Dental mRt.eria.ls) o.nd is now fully prepared 
to O~'!ccute all opeY!l tions cohnectecl with Dentil!lry, 
such tt.!! filling, extracting nnd clonning teeth, and 
h eaJin .... n11 <li:wasod mouths, removinl? irregularities 
of tho 'teeth . Al so, particular attention given to the 
in sert ion of rirtificia.I teeth, nnd all work wtLrra.nted 
to be dono in the bos t style of the art. 
I n.m al~o i•rcparocl to opernto for Ila.re Lips (sin-
glo or tloubh·'. Cloft Pnln.te, and all other operations 
connected wi1h Dtmtnl Surgery. Hnving been eru-
11 loyed as n11 \ ssistant in tho office of Dr!!. Funden-
b~rg n.nd Hullihens, of Wheeling, Va., I fla.ttor my-
.coif that I can give sn,tisfaction in every respect. 
I hrivc pcrmn.uenlly loca.ted in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Russell & Sturges' llank, Main 
Street. npr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tondors hi s thanks for tho 
JHttrona ,:,, bestowed upon him in the.._, .ll/lliJ 
Buckin~b1tm corner, and would inform 
'tho publ~ t hnt ho hns removed his stock to tho 
:BANNING BUILDING, 
a .few doors Boutb of tho Kenyon llouso. 
lie has jus~ opened n. Jot of r-hoioo g0ods, pur-
chnlcd directly from the mn..nufucturecrs, which ho 
wiil wn.rrnnt to cuatomors. Among his now etock 
will bo found 
L :dics Congross nnd Lnco G&itere, 
of La~ting- and K i<l; Mis:1cs and Children's 
Gt.i~•rs: ::\fon nnd. lloys Oon~ress Guiters, 
Oxfur<l Ti e•, C,,lf, Kid nnd enamelled Bro-
«a 11(1. &c., (tc . Call and soo. ?,; ., ,.. 16, lf. NAT l\foQIFJ,'IN. 
No. 102~ 
JfAIN ST., OPl'OSl1'FJ L YJJ.l/ANJJ HOUSE. 
. f) MALTBY'S .. Q 
· Fresh Oy§ters. tJ/ I AM NOW RBCEIVINO d•ily by Express, l\Ialt by's unri,alled n.n<l celebrated choice plnn te<l 
!tirnore Oysters, nntl o.rn prepared to offer to the 
tr:llle joUnrcments for tho senson such as havo never 
bor.n offered in tLis pince. A constant supply alwn.ys 
e"l. hand. Dealers nnd familioa can obtain at nll 
t iuies duri ng tho season th ose choice Oysters in cn.ns 
ar,;l half cnns-wn.rrnnte<l fre sh and swoe.t, nnd su-
f"rio.- in flavo r nud qnality. J. WEAVE!\. 
Mt Vernon, Dec. l ~tf __________ _ 
DRUG STORE. 
S. "lV, LIPPITT, 
lJ' holcsule and R etciil .Dealer in 
Lrugf', l\Iedicines, Pain1s, Oils, Glasi>, 
lfoin slrcet, otrpoF;ile tho Kenyon House, 
lHonut V<"lnou, Ohio: 
1!'- l)uro "·iues and Liquors for medicinal pur~ 
1..:1 a. . Pf! 6 
December 1, 1858. 
WIN1'Ell S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"ev.r G-oods 
A T TOE S TORE OF 
Bl'J,UI & lllEAD 
W IIO tnke plt'n.~nre in informing their ou:stomere nn tl buyors ioncrnlly tbraughout the coun-
try, tbat they buy 11, genernl stock to "euit the four 
l'eason". Spring, Summer, Fall and 'Winter, n.nd that 
th eir 1Yin ter rupply has juat n..rrived, nnd they n.ro 
n ow p repnretl to offer ono of the moiS t elegn.nt and 
11ttra c1 i,,c stoclc of goods &\•er exhibited in this coun-
ty. Constan t additions wiU be ma.de every month 
· t o keep onr etock comr,leto. Our n.rtioles being too 
· nu merous to montion oYery one, they will be found 
u ntlcr tho fol!1nving hon.de : 
Foreign nnd Domcstio Dry Goods, 
Ltt. tli os' l-roi;;s Goods, 
L adim,' Rinck n.nd Fn.ncy Silk Goode, 
WLito Goods, 
Cloth and Woolen Goods, 
Il n.t!; Caps snd Stra,v Goods, 
liosiery and Gloves, 
Boots nnd Shoos, 
Yankee Notions, 
Jfnrrlwaro and Groceries, 
A great vn.riety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
E§.jl~~ 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
1-RONT STREET, MT. VEUON, 0. 
W ILLIAl\1 SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and bis 
fyiends thflt he continues to manafnc- --=~c......-=c..-
hre Carriages, Iln.rouohos, Rockn.ways, :Cuggiel, ,vn.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri ,t r>gard to du-
rability and benutyof finish. Ropails\yi/ . also beat-
tended to on the most ron.sonable termi ls ruse in 
all my work the very best seaso,ned stuft, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
a11 \Vho ft-..vor me with their patronaget wiU be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trin.l of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
~ Purcha.senarerequostcd to give me& call be-
fore buying olsewhore. _ Mor. 20:tf. 
lllEA.T l.U ,UlKE'.l'. 
Joseph Bechte11 T AKES piea~ure in o.n-n.nouncing to hia old 
friends and customers that 
he still continues to keep 
for ,ale the "ery best of 
Deof, Pork, Veal, Mutton, • -~ 
and Ln.mb,. a.this cellar, on Main street, opposite to 
Woodward }fall, under the store of L.B. WnTd . By 
kooping good meat~, n.nd by honest denlin~, ho 
hopes to morit a conlinun.tion of the libera.l pntron. 
age he has t"etoro h crocoiv~d . April 27-tf 
r• C • .LANE. TA i\fES .X:- L"A.~. 
NEW SASH FACTORY. P C. LANE ,t CO. having go( their New Fae-
• tory in operation, a.re now prepared to ma.nu. 
footure all kind s of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho best materinl nnd in a. :superior sty lo of work-
mnnship. 
Ornnmontn1, Schrol~, Trncory nncl Dracke t ,vork 
manufnolnrod to order, nnd nJl kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dote in tbo best mnnnor, and on short 
notice. AU work wn.rrnnted. Orders foreV'ery kind 
of work- nre solicit.ed trnd will ho promptly attended 
lo. j1:;JJ- Shop at COOPERS & CLAllK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in front. je 1 !> :y 
Samuel I 11rael. JostJJh 0. Devi11 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doon South of the Bnnk. 
~ Prompt ntteotion given to n.11 bushioen en 
busted to them, and e~pec i!i.Jly to collecting and se-
curing elnims in any part of tho state of Ohio. 
P ee. 7:tf. 
SASI.i, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
l\fnnufa ctnrer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A . Joue#' TVu rclw1:tBe, H iyh-St., bPt, Main and R 
R. D Ppnt, flit. Vernon, 0. 
ALL kinda of work constantly on band and wa.r rnnteda All orders promptly executed. 
npr26:tf. 
A. F. ELY'S 
Premi11111 Gun W-0rks, 
l.UOUNT VERi\1O1\1, OHIO. 
lmmedir,,/ely We.,t of the Jlfad:et House. 
DI TJIE IRVINE BITILDING, W TIERE ho is carrying on tho Gun Business in its vt1.rious improved brn.nobes, and also hos 
employed one of th o best workmen in Ohio. I 11.rn 
propJ\.r ed to ma.nufaeture Tnr_get Rifles of the best 
ond finest quality, which I will warra.nt to shoot ac-
cordia~ to the nnnoxod ru1o: 
Al 10~ yards an avernire of ½ inch ench shot. 
,, 200 " " " 1 ¼ " 
" 300 " 3 " 
II 400 H 5 
.And for furib er proof, if the public doubt the above 
ru]e, I have tho Ri6es on band which will pr ovo it 
by fnir tria], nnd I will take i,len.sure in convinciag 
tho public of tho ,nmo, as the Rifles br.ve been tbor 
oughly te,ted flnd do rome under the nborn Rulo. 
Repn.irlng done on short notice a.nd in tho neatest 
mu.nner and on real!onable term s, all \fork warranted 
a.nd I WM~t \ho public to und erstand di$tinctly, tbn.t 
all I bore publish I bold myself re,ponsible too, and 
we bavo the Frd Premiums lQ show for best Target 
Rifloe and be~t llunting Rifles, in this County. 
A McCtEOD formerly foreman in Bt~ck.ingha~n • & Co·•s Bbcksmith shop, woult'\ rnform h1 
old friends, and the public . at l:uge,•thn t be l1o s es 
tabliEbed bim~elf in G.1orge's lla11, on Gambier islreet, 
where he intenrl!'I cnrryin,!! on the 
BLACKS¥1THING BUSINESS, 
In all Hlli various branches. Having been en:1:Plge~ 
in the blRcks11.1ithinro business for ft. numb1tr of years, 
ho would clevote pa;ticular atteut.ion to repairing n.11 
kinds of Machinery llncl Fannin~ utenf: ils. I am 
all!o prepared t() Irou ,vagons on tho shortest notice, 
and guarantee lhe work. 
HORSE SHOEING: 
Ila;vin g one of th e best Ilorse Shoos in tho coun. 
iy, I Am. determined not to be boa ton in that ·brnnch. 
marS:tf A. McLEOD. 
Contain No Mineral; 
That tbey oure the Atmost universal compl::1-int, ' 
J>ysJlClJsia, 
'With unerring certainty, and in n. very Eh_ort time. 
Thn.ti after all other modicinea have proved u:ieless, 
they relic~• 
J,iver Con1plnint, 
And rostoro U1e hollltb and strength of the sufferer. 
That SICK FEMALES, 1Tho b ... e languished for 
y ears in help1eis wen.kness and deaponneacy; recu~ 
porate with A"rert rapidity under their invigorn.ting 
operation. 'Ib·n:t all ie:tua.l lisabilities n.re re.rooYed 
by their conlial and gent1y stimulating •properties. 
That they ,recruit 
Shattered Constitutions,' 
However they ma.y have been trifled with and a.bus-
ed; that their direct t endency i! to lengthen life, J. SPERRY & Co. • ~nd render it enjoyable. That, operating directly upon t.be poison of disease io the blood, they 
-. Cause soon to Heal, 
Carp.et Room 70 Feet Ioug, First Floor,} And discharge from the ey!tem, e1>ery taint of Scro-A RE opening the Iar;roizt ·an<l boFt stock of c~r- fula, wbetber hereditary or other\Vise. That they pet!'!, consistin:? or Eng. Brussels, Velvet, 'l'n- Recruit the Debilitilted, 
pestry, Three Ply, Extra. I ngrain, Ingra.in of a.11 And tb&t th ere is no dil!eaee of $he St.omn.cb and 
grades, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Also, Venicfo.n, Sta.ir, Bowels, the liver, the nervous system, the skin', the 
nnd Floor. Also, Rope, or Sea Gra~s Carpet, dou- nlands or muscle~, in whioh they do not give prompt 
ble nnd a.P_Pro~iate for offices and a.11 places where relief, and, (if a.dmiuistered before the very citt\.dol 
carpcts ,nre not-well cared for. of lifo bas been invaded,) effec!'a. painless and per-
A p:ood ,took of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table 11,nd feet cure. · 
Stand Clotbt-1, Hearth Rugs, Pnrlor .Mats, Buggy Ben.r in mind that the Sca.nd!navian Vegetable 
Rug~, etc. They will be prepared to show a more Blood Pills arc endorsed by the oxpcriencc of thou-
nttr,1c:tive stock in this i:inc, probably, thnn bas 6\'er sands of li ving witneues, who, in letters, ·nffida,·i1s, 
befo re boon exhibited in l\lt. Vornon. me<licn.l work!\, nnd by word of ruoutb, proclaim 
Their stotk in tho other branches or mercbn.n<liz t.h em to be the very best prcpuR.-tion of tho kind 
ng wi1l be full, as usual. ·apr26 over offorod to the broken down "ictims of ill health. 
TheY hunt diisea.so through every avenue a.ad or.C"l\n 
D . C . M O N T GO MER Y of the •y•tem, d'ad to expel it thoroughly and per-
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, mnnent!y. 
Banning Bu{ldhzg.over N .McG~"fJin.'s Sltoe Store No one ca.n doubt their BU!)crio rit y ... aftcr one sin-
:MT. VERNON, OIIIO. ' gle trial-they nro not only better but1 in fact, cheJip-
Rpecinln.ttention given to the collection of cla.iius er t,ban any other PHls, for it takes a. iegs number 
and the purchase and sa.lo of Rc::il-Esta.te. ' of them to procluco n. bettor effect. 
I HAYE for sale unimpro,1Cd hinds as follows: 640 acres in Osage county, .Mir-souri. 
606 acres in ,varrcn county, l\Ii!souri. 
802 acres in St. Fra.ncois county, Missouri. 
125 acres ia Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 ucrc lot in flnrdin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county~ Ohio. 
marl • 
The subscribers are manufaclm·ing 
SORGHO SlG.\R CANE MILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS, 
OF71VE-RY-REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENG'f'Il and DURAB1LJ1T 
THESE l\IILLS ARE UNSURPASSED 
'l'he EVA PORA TORS are maJe of 
Counnon and Gah'anized l:ron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may beiiequired. 
THE PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
:X::re>r.i., 
Are Uurnble ai,d Easily JIIanaged, 
ALL OF WHICH ARE WARRANTED 
To he as good er better lh•n any of the machinery 
of this kind heretofore introduced. 
Prices as Low as tl,e Lowest. : 
Por Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustTated Circulars, ..-hich we 
mail free of charge. It gives fnll instructivus fo 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure to 
give your orders in time, and avoid diqappolnt 
meet [apr26] C. & J. COOPER. 
~
1EW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
Price of the Scnnriina.via.n .lHood Purifier, $1, per · 
bottle, or $5\ per hnlf dozen. Of the Scandina..,•iu.n 
Blood Pills, 25 een ts per box, or 5 boxei;1 for $ L. 
~ Rer~d Dr. Roback's Special NoLiccs ~nJ Ccr-
tific.ate~, published ia a. conspicuous par ~ of this pa-
per from time to time. Dr. R<.ibaek's Medic:t.l Al-
mnnac and Family Adviser, ccnt,aining: a grcs.t 
n.nrnunt Of interesting and valuable l\.t!jJical infor-
rnntion can be b~d gratis of n.11~ of bis a.gouts 
throughout the country. 
In difficult or complicrttod f'fl~es, Dr. Rol1a.ck mny 
bo consulte<l pcr1-onnlly or by letter enclo::; ing one 
stnmp for the reply . 
From tho Re". llfr. J\fo~lullen, P,istor of Roh ert, 
Chnpel: lNDIAN.A.POLl~, Oct.:u, 1857 . 
Dr. C. ,v. Roba.ek-Denr Sir: I hnxe used \'Our 
Blood Purifie r for n nerf'ous nffecti on, from whicl1 l 
h n.vo irnffcre<l muC'h nt times. ,vhilc it is plea:i<ant lo 
ibe taste, it certainly lrns n. hnppy cff~rt upQu the 
nerves. Pleaee nccopt my thrrnks for your k1r: d re . 
gnrds and acts, and believe me, Yonr11. 
J. W . T. i\1c.\fUI,LF.:-r. 
Princip:il Offico, nnd Salo ltoom!cl, N 11 • It En~t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Main .street, Ciu .. 0. 
Lnboratory in Hammond etreet. 
I<'or g,ile by S. \V. Lippi tt, Mt. Vernon. 
n. k. D. S . lhy, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Dnm·illo. 
TUttlo & l\Ionta.guo, Frodorick~own. 
R. 111 cCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Libert,y. 
l\f. N. Dnyton , :Ma.rr.im,burg. 
lJisb op & Mi .shey, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, Knox:. 
,vaddle & Thnm:t., Brownsville. 
Hanna. & Hall, TI!udon sburg. 
A. Gardner. Mt. Holly . 
D. T. 'Wright, Amity, and by druggistli nn<l inn-
chnnt.s genendly. · mayl 7 
- Duff and Con1pan.v•s 
LINE OF riIERCANTILE COLL EGES 
AT PITTSBUROIT •nd 
PllILADET.PIIIA, I'n., 
"'UEELING, Va., 
COLU~lB UR. 0 .. nnrl 
BUltl,[l\GTON'. Jowa 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachen, 
ALL trai"ned for business b}? tho Princip11l. tiln-donts will find, by proper inquiry. thnt by 
graduating in this ln11;titution, or any of its Ji.ne of 
bran ches, at Philadelphin., Pn.., "'heclin,;, Vn-.. a.nd 
Columbus, 0 ., Ibey will obtain the followlng 
lmporta11l ad·11anrages over those of any other Com-
1nereial School ,·n the com1fry: 
1st. Its reputa.tion follows its students th,ou.~h 1tre. 
2d. Tho Student is in,truoted in both foreign nn<l 
domestic busine111s. 
3d. Ilil!I tr:l.lniug include! matters -of pr:t.clice 
(wholely unknown to common teacher~,) tbatgrently 
diminish his chances of failure in business. · 
4th . Changing Single into Double l:Jntr~ without 
new books. 
5th. New method of proving hooks-found 11 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
0th. The six columned Journal. 
7th. Duffs self.proving Bill Book,. 
8th . Duff's new form of Bank Check llooks. 
9th . Duff's Rule for winding up dissolved partner-
ships. 
10th. Duff's Rules for adju sting deTanged ·Books. 
11th. Duff 'a :Rulo11 for computing interest. 
12th. Prnelice in making out Merchants' invoices. 
13th. Specifications for construoting accounts of 
-·AT- sales. 
DUSCIIJJIAN & J{OCH'S 14th. Stenmersro.sblppiagfreigbtan<lpa,sengers. 
15th. Settlements between owners . NEW 0LOTHJNG STORE 16th. Settlements between owa·ers after sale of 
Where you will find tho Jargegt and cheapest 1teck the \·essel. 
of SPRIKG AND SOMMER 17th. Snle of one owner's •hare to anotlier. 
CI..JOTT....::TING 18th. Steamer's Single Rairy changed to Double 
..£..L Entry Books . 
In the city of Mt. Yornon. Our stock oonsists of J 9th. Exercises in adjusting Steamor's deranged 
Coats, Pants au,1 Vests, Books. · 
Of all kinds which we aro offering n,t the very low 20th. On graduating, on.ch student is presont f;'l d 
e~t rnt e~. Our ijtock of with on, e1cgnnt bound copy of Duncan's Business 
FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE and Ornamental Penmnaship-tbe mo•t valuable 
AND Co ,rni work on the BC'ience n ow published. 
l ur ETE, Fifteen First Premium Silver l\1e1lnls and DJplo-
ombracingShirtE=. Drawer~, Si lk nnd Linen Handker rnns for Uuff 's Book-kco.ping and DuncAn's Ponrnan-
cJiefs, Crns:tls. Ilosiory. Suspenders, and everything ship, since )Sb 6, a.re exhibited in OU!' office. 
belonginl? to tho Furnishing department. No .Engravings UJ:e eve r sent to corrcspondcnt.s as 
Alsc, 'l'runks, Valises, :cnrpet Sacks, c.tc. Juc\ia Penman ship. . Ali T »1~foh thi:iy n.re t1:elling a.t Now York prices, 
cu17:a.J1'!tfo l u\\or. 
Tcrm••••Rently Pay or No Sale! 
Ruhber goods of o,·ery description, very cheap. ~ Call and see :i\,Ir. Duncan rerf(•rm with the EVERYBODY TAJ{E NOTICE Wo ha" c, nl•o, n large stock of . Pen. oct20 
Of an ad\'erlisemont put in tho H,p,,blican of Knox Cassimcrcs and 'i' estin2:s, 
County, Ohio, by ,v . .A. Cunningham, which I posi u 
tlvely know ho cn.nnot fl.11 , the same Cunninghn.m bas In pioeo., of the Int est stylc.s and best quality. ,Ye FREDERII.CU.TOWN FOUi\'DR.Y. 
scpt21. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Ila,·tford, Trumbull Co., 0., Mnroh 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have boon dealing in the 
Graffenherg :h-iudic.ine8 for tbe past few yen.rs, n.nd 
con truly say tbn.t I have never olfored. any medicines 
to tbe public that have met with the decided approba-
tion of the people, like these; particnlnrly tho Pills 
and Catbolicon. They will readily perform all n.nd 
more th1tn is promit::ed for them. I hn.vo sold about 
fifty ~ottles of the Catbolicon tho past season, and I 
bear tho best results in every c,1.se. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, llfodica.l Agent. 
Rend what Dr. Bushnell sn.ys of the Gra..ffenbcrg 
Medicines. Dr. B. i8 a pbysi!inn of oxtensive prn.c~ 
tio n.nd one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he re sides. • 
"This certifies that J ba.ve uae-d the Gra:ffenberg 
Pills aud Marshall's Ctttbolicon, sold here by J. H. 
C. John ston, in my practice to my entire sntisfactio·n. 
They m ·e good Medicine.." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0 ., March 7th, 1857. 
I nm a physician of thirty year's prn."'tice. l\fy 
principal study has bef'n t.l1e rli11e-a.~es of females. 
They lrnve generally b-1\flfod my be~t effort11. Obti1in-
in<r the rnateria.13 compo~ing MRrshfl.Il's Uterine Ca.-
th~licon, I was p1ea8ed with thorn, gn\•e the ModiCine 
a fair trial, nad found rny~clf ahnu<lantly succel-lsfu l. 
In rny former pra.ctic;e, I could ouly mitig:atc the 
ayrnptoms of a.bout hitlf tbc cn~e.~, and eouid not cure 
CilO in t en. Now I can rndi cn.Ily cure nt leastsoYCU-
tcen in twenty. and cBn mifi ()':itO the. rest. I consi der 
l\for.sb.1U's Uter in e Cn.tho,i('(~n t!Je greatest blessiug 
to fornales I have ever met with. 
J.AS. 11. WILLIA~1S, 1\l. D., Chnr1cston. 
1V•:sT B1rnFonn, Coi:ihocton Co., Mriy 14-, l8f>7. 
l\Tr. If. n. I\in~slcy, Sir:-I have been selling the 
tuedicine of the Gra.ifonburµ; Compnny for the la.st 10 
yc:H!'I tmrl l1nve invn.riably found th em to give goocl 
esi t iefn.et,i<m; anrl tho Pills J b:tve sold t o n. great. 
10,iny families ns r egulnrly,. ns thoir tea and coffee, 
nnd with my trndc they btn·e become n ~tnple articl e. 
Marshall's Uterine C11.t}101icon i.s n meJic ine- that has 
!lone a grcn.t 11-mouut of good in Fcmnle llisea:--es.-
One 1.idv I svld it to told m e tiho ht1.cl TCfeired more 
benefit f'rorn one bottJo than she- 1.litl from n. long: 
course of medical tnntmcnt bv the most skillful 
physie.iaus. YourR t~nly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
Cll.lFFENB[Tfl(; PAJl/ll J< .llEDlCll\7:IS. 
rm r.4 rr .. .PlllL.",.:S. 
Vogctnhlo Pills, ...... .' .......................... r;J bo1t 25 .ct~1 
(~recn .\ll'ttnt:lin Oiutmcut,............... ' 1 25 cb . 
S:.r,apnrilh .... ........... .... ....... : ...... "i;) bnltle, $1 oO 
Childrcn'l'.I Pu1nteo:t, .... ... .. . .... ~....... " 50 ct~. 
Eye Lotion ..................... ,...... . .. .. 25 cts. 
l;-cvc r 1rn1l Aguo Hem edy ........ .... ..... t,1 box, 50 els. 
HenlL~1 ]~irtcr~ .......... ...... .......... . ~ prt.cl, ~ci 25 cts. 
f)y!!' <'ntcry S yrup . ......... ...... . ........ 't1, bottle, 50 ct.s:i,; 
C111HHmp1i,·o Rnlm,....................... 11 $3 00 
:\lar~hn\l':s Utc-ril)e Ca.tlto licon,........ l 50 
'1ruffenl,u r~ Pi le l{ crncdy 1 J 00 
Manual of llcalth, ........... . ~ ....... .... pcr copy, 25 c~~. 
For lln lc by ~. "'· Lippitt. ~\rt. Ycrnon ; Tuttle&. 
S!ontngu(' . lfrcdcriduwn; Bi~hop &; l\1i!ll1cy, Xortb 
', ib erf~' : Dr. i\lci\hd1on, i\-lillwootl: N. M. D:1.yton, 
\f1n t in~h11 rglt : ,v. Von-,rny & Co., 1\lt. l, ib(.'rty. 
Orders for ;\fe1lici11 e~ l" lin11ld be ntldrei-:i<etl to 
IJ. B . Kl.\ GSLEY. Ch .. ·,e lrinrl. Ohio, 
J aIJ . 20. AzP~t for the ::=:ta tc. 
Gents' GC'ld Bvsom Pins, Cluste·r 
with Opal, Scarf Pius, Gnyx, 
Gamel, &c., .. . .. ... ..• , • . • . l .;\O to 5 00 
Rich Silk Dress Pattern•, •..... 22.00 to 30.00 
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral, Garnet, 
Chasod and Plain Oval Brace-
lets, ............................ .. 
Silver and Gold Thimbles, ..... . 
Geut's Pen a ~1d Pocket Knife, ... . 
~.00 to 
50 to 
50 lo 
50 to Pearl & Morocco Porte•monaies. 
l'oothpicks, Watch Reys, Guard-
Slides, . . . . . .. . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . 1.50 to 
:10.00 
6.00 
J .50 
2.50 
3.50 
Gold C,·osseo, small, medium and 
large,..................... .. 2.00 fo 7.50 
Besides other Gilts, coo.1prising a larg-e and val-
uable a~sortment of rniscelhrneous articles, varyin g 
from $1 to $40. 
The proprietors o{ the oldest establishi,d Gifl 
Books tore in the United States, for the uninte..,• 
rupted success which haft crowned their earnee-f' 
efforts to please during lhe last four years, would 
return their sincere thanks to the hundreds of 
1h...iusauds who have, in past lime, seen fit to be· 
stow their liberal pat ro nage. upon them; and wou]d 
further assure tbe rn, and lhe public :zeuerally, thal 
their long experience and eshablhihed capital war-
rant them in offoring g reater inducements than 
ever, and 1:1uch as are.oat of ihf'I reach of eny sim· 
il,u es tablishme nt in lhe country; and propose, in 
tJds, th e .Fiftv Year o[ their location iu N e w York, 
to introcluce "new features . still greater attroolions, 
gifls of greater value and Vftrie1y, a stHI huger 
nud better selected stock of books . 
Commissions irnd inc!ucemen ts to clubs and to 
ogeut~ .who are wiliing to devote th eir time to our 
business; so that those who desi re Cl.lll .have GJJ,'.FS 
A:SJ) BOOKS WITHOUT l\.10:.XJ-:V. 
W e shil.ll P.ndeavo r to eslablish an agent ;n every 
towJ1 in th e l111ited States, su that all who will ma.y 
ht>nefil by our liberai ~ystt>m or tradP~ 
We h"v" appointed WM. OLl>ROYD, Jewel er, 
our duly aull1oriu·d ::tgC\nt for "Mt. Vnnon and ~i· 
cinity, who will receive ttnd forwurd ull onJers wiith 
allt'ulion and di:o.pttlch. 
A new and rt-vised catafo~riu, , rPtt<ly ror <listrihu· 
lion, conttti uiug eve ry dt'sirable boo1t. ll f' W or old , 
now in pri11l; und acknowlcdgf':<l by 1i.brariaus aud 
H1ernry me11 to be th e 1uost compf.,le and bf':--t 
cla:1JJified cv~r) is:i<ned, without an (' XCt>ption 500,. 
000 are r-.·udy to be give:n UWMY, 111ail f• d fret'I to any 
addre111:-l, to ult parts of the ;vorhJ. lt e-out:ifns ati 
works nu • 
Art, Scie nce and· Nato• ' lp;,iJosophical & Classj 
ral !listory. E cal Worfs. 
A<lveuturP.H, lv. Travels. ' V IHislor-ical HIHl f\Hsc el 
Agricultn ral & Domes• A lantous. 
tic Eco1101ny. N Poe tica l, Theological , 
Bell es Lelt~r:.-1, Essays, SI H.eligiuus. · 
&c. I Luw~ :\leJ1f':.d 1 Mas onic 
Bibles. & :SLa11dard. Fictions. 
Biograpliit>s, Prayer, Ilyruu & Gle, 
Dicliouaries. C I Buoks 
E:ncyclopedias. j O Text l.lvoks forSchoole, 
Gazetteers. • . I &n , &c. 
And a thousand v:.irirli~s o( publica1io11s in eve r) 
dt'partmant c f literature . \Ve ,;ell as lt.w-unU, i1 , 
muuy cusl•s, lower tl1a11-a11y otht'r ho u:'~ in the· 
couutry; arn! with t' Vl'ry book of th e n1l111:; hf 0 11t: 
dollar or more, wo prcse ul sornt• m:tfttl girt, ,nth 
o ul extra clrnrg"}. 
Tll E l LJ."r Ji:\.ERV o,..,: CON'Wt.,· \t)S t'.''TI R}ST, 
DEST IA11U Ot.1y ol Ev1u1~' G\a Uouk..-ture, "'X 
PLACE 11H11ine lli e pri ct> ::- of hooks, !1\'d the lR'uo-
TO tLful gifH, ~o fttely :i:r•o lt<-red nmong our 
n ET lp:,tro us , and he suli:-:fitd lh:il th o Olli) 
YO R jf'Conomic.a l wuy of l111yiu.g h~k~ is al 
ROOKS No (iii l3road,vay, Li,J.rgc !Jotl'I Buil,I• 
AND ing. w~ guunrnlt:t· p,•rft,cl i-:,..1tisfuclio11. 
G l FTd l J U DGE FOR v,nr1ts, :1~YK.<; . 1':~:1111llw our 
. I:::; ph11 of bu ~iut' ::;.s. Auy ot10 rntn wlio 
AT· lwjll. Obscrye the d~ily di:.:triUulivn o l 
EVANS' watche8, gold nnc! ~Hv\"r; \ 'l' !-ll, -: htitc ltt iuc 
GIFT !nnd glHtrd ch tt ini- ; brncrl<'ls, cuuwo, mo-
flOOK s~1c, corul, golt1,-to11~, garnet and golt.i 
STORE, ~ets of pin and cla~;1:-: ; \o.>k"'tJo., lurgt." 1 
NO. 1medium and ~mall ~iz,~; riug!-1, chas+1d, 
6i7 plain and Rt' l with ~tou t·~, f'111fh"O, j!Old 
OROA 0 - ~tone, corn I; mosaic uad ~• gr:.ivt'd ii i u<l~ 
\VAY, und !-tlf"eve butlollisj scurf p111s, croij~t'~, 
NE'w' gold ptns :.11\<l pencil~; gold p 1.:.• 11~ !n sil-
RBV. L. L. LANGSTROTH·s YO[tK Iver und morocco cuses, ""d a tho••un .. 
Patent J.Uo,,abae ·comb Ilive. CITY. o'.her articles of n•e ttlld vulu~. THIS HIVE gives the Deekoep4Jr e11tfre. crmtrol A Gift with t'Vt:,ry book wJrth from 50 cents to overi.1.ll the combR in it-nny or ~11 of th em moy $100.00. 
be tn.k~n cut~ o_xamino1I, n.nd replace,! i~ it nt plons. , Send for a catnlcgue. It will cosl you nothiu ~, 
uro, without rn,p,ry to tho comb or enrngrng tho bcN. and will be valuahlc .1s a book of reforance, if 110-
It nffords an EFFECTUAf.1 romcUy aga.inst i\IOTU, thing morn. Adc..lreFs 
besides.many other important 8-?v~ntages w~ich 1:10 o.\v. EVANS &. CO., 
other h~ve ca~, n. more full descnpLlon of .wluch will No. 677 Brolldwuy N ew York.• 
be furmshed rn pnmphlot form by it.ddre5Fmg the un- ~ ~ ' 
d erei:;{ned,wboown sthopa.tentrightforl{uox,Lick - lt\ frt ~ 1i ffi 
ing1 Muskingum, Cv.fS ~ooton, Richland, Morrow, o.nd " U/ . , ,- ,. 
sovera.l other counties, and m:mufo.c turea and.sell£ N. D.-A word of explu11at1on to lhoso who h~ve 
them at his rnill, 5 miles w est of Dcln.wn.re, O. Prico known us n nder the style of Evous & Co. 'I he 
for individu~l right $5; for one story tlonblo gli,., husine,s localed by us at No. 67_7 Broadway'. N ew 
bi¥-o $.5. f'lrdersfrom n.distnnce must state ihenamo York City, fs lhe oldest esrab!1shod house Ill th e 
and rosi rlence of the purchaser. country, and is known world,~w ide as the original 
~"Langstroth on the Honey Ileo." for ~a.1o nt "Evans & Co.'s Gift BookstQre.H l\tany have ta-
$1,50-mniled and po,t.paid to any pMt of Obio,on keu advaatage of our populanty to advertise under 
recoipt of $1, 75, in ca.sh or postage sta.n)ps . the same 11a111e 1 to iucrcase the ir trade-to protect 
RJCllARD COLVIN,_ the few who may b~ unacquainted with us, we 
may25:tf Delaware, Oh10. would state that we have no connection with any 
,J. F, SILL & CO. other Gift Book Huuse-,and th ough many adve r• 
C · • M h t tise under the name of Evan, ~ Co., the firm con, 0fililllS~l0Il ere an S, stituted by D. W. EVANS aud J. H. PRESTON, 
ANH DEALl~us Mi is the first and only c.l)ncern rightly using thP 
Flour, G1·at11-, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, name. But to prevent all confusion in the future, 
AND we shall nse th e •tyle of 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. D.W.EVANS&co., 
W AREHOUSE-Corner of Penn ntid Wayne stroets, close by the Pittsbu ri:;h , Ft. Wayn e 
and Chico go, a.nd Pittsburgh u.nd Cleveland Rn.ilrou.d 
Depots. 
1-' . S. Any shipments of Produce consigned to u~, 
will Fecoivo immediate u,ttontion, n.-nd ho .sold at tho 
highest mn.rk et prices for cash, (this being our only 
mode of businesi;i,) and remittuuces prompLly mo.de. 
Pittsburgh, Feb. 22:ro6 
First :Premium l<'Ol'Ce I>n.mjl. FARMERS, Dis !illers, Brew.er~, nnd nll others in wnnt of a. good pump, will plca.Fo ta.ke n6tice 
1h1•t tho !Ubscribers nre now offering for sale un nr-
liolo of DOOJJLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS nt a 
discount for Oash,-C11.rtis d'; S111i0, '11 Patent, manu-
fnclurcd in .Norw.ilk, Oliio: 
And all pe rsons wrongfully using Uie appellation 
lo mi s lead the public, will be mude fo suffer the 
penally of the la\v . 
je14 D. W. EVANS q- CO., 67.7 Br.o•dway, New York. 
.Lau,i 1Varrauls. PEnSON;S havlng 16U nci-e Land W,urn.nb, by sending them to the nndersigne.d , can have tbenl 
Ion.nod to pro-omptora of tho puhlio lands, at ·••o 
h,mdred and Ji.ft_1J dolla1·s, pnyn.bloa in one yoRJ•, so-
cured by the l!rnd entered with the warrn,Dt 
This is a.n cxcc11ent chn.nee for invet:tm~nt, th o 
ltm rler boing ronrlered doubly e:i:1-fe, b.Y ha.ving th e 
benefit of the sottlers i mprovcm cn tE n.nd seloCtion of 
tho finest lo.nds in the West. 
In the first })hco every thing we ht1Ye to .!lcll is mark-
ed Rt it..; lowest ciuh value~ which requires no Jaw-
ing . twi:-ting, nntl h1'ating down in prices . A child 
11h 0.1l hnv-, f:OOdt:1 at tho so.me rate a man wou]d hn.,o 
t o poy fo r tl.-em. One low price to ask and take suih 
every body and chottts no body. We fool fully con-
titlont tlrn~ nn intclligQnt community will appreciate 
our ayitem, nnd c lea rly aoo that the chenpnossofour 
gootls mOYO lh an eomponsa.tcs for tho stringency of 
..our tc1·m:--. To ouc and a ll we would extend tho in~ 
-vita.Hon, como, n.n <l see, uud juJ~e for yoursch·c.!. 
been gassing to men anrl boys, that be could shoot cnu accommodate you to any ,ty le or quality of L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
hi s guns aoci ben.tnny of E ly 's Rif.folj,· which has only Goods you m:iy wish a.t t,he most-r"a~on:ible rates. T b b 
COME AN'D GET YOUR MONEY n ~CK HE sn seri er rc~pectfully !uforms t~ ll citizens to be tried by shooting an Ely Rifle agaiast his, to F Go Ii 11 d -, • " ' • of Knox nod the s,,rrou ud ,ng c<rnnhes thnt he 
convince the pu!:lic to the contrnry or his advertise 01~,aur d otc a;e ~o mu be. · conttnuos tho Foundry Business in Frerloricktown, ment. Healsoouts hisgun son o.guidewhi<h I sold ·voare 8 ernunc not to ounftersolrl,andto O 
to him, being a rofused tool in my shop, and as for SELL BETTER GOODS Knox county, hio, where he mnnufactures and 
.. I ' keeps on hand a gon~rn.l nssortment of tho instruction'! b e wishes to give to Illarksmitbs nod For the Emme money t rnn nny othere:!ltablishment in CO OKI.NG, p A RLOR & OFFICE STOV.ES, 
Plowfnakers, I am snfo to say b'e bas done well to the city. 
This pump ,vns aw:irt,!ed the Ffret Pi·c,nimn a! be-
ing tbo boiat li'otce Pump, of capneity sufficient for 
extinguishing fire; irice ond durability being espe-
ciolly considered Rt 1he Ohio St.1,te li'air, held ot 
Snndusky on the J 4th to l S,h of Soptembor, 1808. 
In. cl!am. In. s.J.rok e. No. •rov. min . No. gal dis hour 
2 Ir 40 960 
. Jun e RO. 
JAMES G. CTTAP l lA'.'< , 
Om,\hn. Ci t.v. Noh. lft>r . 
.J.B. BELL, 
GF.NERA [, REAL E~T ATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL se]eot and enter LanC E, locate L&nd \Var• ranti;i, and buy a.n(l soll lton.l E stt1te. 
Parti cular attention pai<l to Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning :md Invosting Money, and examin~ 
inf Title,. 
•ic,·7 _____ IJEAM & MEAD. 
UOGERS 
A Good Knif'e. 
and 
WESTENHOLM 
eoo!...et Kuivos-nn entire new stock-warran~-
.d 11'""'" '• n• WITITE'BOOK S STORE. 
ltlouut Vernon Pl~(ures. 
~ llea id{Ji. .l Orno111 r11 tfor the Pru·lot· or Library. 
r,i' IlREE ,·:cws of Mount Vernon, published in nid 
..L of the ' 1Ladi~:-.1' M t Vernon Associa.tion."-
Subserip tione re.coived nt 
m:trS_____ WIIITE'S BOOK STORE.""'.' 
tDhin~se Sugar Cane See,1. F [F l'Y bu,hols purp scod , from Col. Peter.,, of Georgi,1, porfectly relia.ble, price 25 cts per th. 
,)r 5 th a,. fu r $ l. Al sO, Imphcc Seed at '76 ct! per lb. 
!?or rnlo by DO UG LAS llRO'rllERR, 
m11r29 · I\,It. Vernon. Ohio. 
1,000 llO LT::i Wall Paper just received and for sale at reduced pricefl:, at 
. may24 • WARNER .MILLER·s. 
not call attention of Gun,miths, "' h• is not capable may3 llUSCII,1I AN & KOCTT. PLO TVS Ol<' ALL KLNf'S, 
Anrl a full stock of TIN and CO]?l'Elt W,IRE. 
of instructing Gunsmith,. And after so much of his ilJOUNT V~RNON Dinn er Bells, a splemlid article, fine toned and vo-
fol,e gn,.ing, I hnve called upon him to come out Insurance Agen• •y. l I h. bl. h 
and test the Rifles nnd. decide who makos the be~ v ry c 1oup, nre mace at t 1s esta 1s ment. 
Rifles; but this be utitcrly refuses. This I can prove THE following relia.ble Fire Iui;1urance Compa. All work ma,nufactured at my est.a.blisbmellt wilt 
Furthermore, ho has stn.tcd to llfr. DyeT, of Pal nies, with nn a.ggregnto Cnsh Ca.pital of $650, be wnrra.ntQ.d to give entire satisfaction to our cus-
myrtt, that he hnd received inst ructions of o. person 000, n.nd n. CASH S URPLUS tibove ha.If their en pita tomers, nod will be sold nt prices equn.lly us low if 
who lett this city for Cincinnati, to whom ho 8aid be have estn.bl isb~d Agoncies at this pla,ce : · not lower than ~irnilar n.rtieles can be ha.d in Mt. 
gnvo one bundre<l doUnrs for instructions. I would Irving Insu.runce Co., New York, cn.pital. ... $200,000 Verno n. 'rhe patronage of the public is solicited. 
just say it is a willful! mistake of his own, for it is Macbntt:i.n " " " " 250 000 marl5 I.. D. RANKIN. 
the band I bavo working with me who instructed IIumboldt " " " " 200:000 Eo,'l'D. & 'l'etley, 
him or tried to, but it is bard to m::i.ko a good gurf The.Se Companies baving (ully complied with lfo. 136 1\'ood Street, Pitt1Jb1trgh, 
mnker ofa bad plowmakcr. Mr. Dyer will tostify to the law• of the State of Ohio, will in sure Dwell RIFLE J.\fANUFA CTURERS,. 
his slntomonts. ings and Furniture, Buildings, Mcrcbandise a·nd IMPORTERS and dealers in double and sinc:lo bar-
N. B.-All persons wishing- guns, may contra.et other properJy, at rntos of ~thcr equally responsible rel shotguns, sporting appn.ratus, gun mak.ers ma.-
with ,v. A. Cunningham nnd my,elf for the same compnnie8. All losses occurring untler policies is tcrials, lrnsjustrec-ei ·Qrf: lJy Express, directfrom tho 
g,,n, nnd the bestgu11 of tho two they nro to take sued by this Agency, adjusted and settled bere. manufacturers,a•plendidassortmentofCJt'sRopoat-
TL is I u.m willing to do at all times wiLh him. Business solicited. ing Pi ij tols, four, tive a.nd six inch bnrrols, all of whjcb 
ApTil 19, 1850-6mo A. F. ELY. _ 'f. EWING MIJ,LEU, Agent, ll 
At tho stqre of Miller & " Thite, No. 3 Miller Build wo will se for cash a.t a.s I..>w prices as they can be Tille l\1ETHODIST, by .Miriam fletcher, with inl?, Main ,tree•. fob la bonghtin th<>oity of Now York. Persons going to Australia ttnd Cali fora in will find tlmttboy ca.n do bet-introduction by YV. P. Strkklaori. DD. Papc1a ! Paper; ! terby 1mrchnsi ng tbeircqttipa.ge at hor.ne,thau they TRAVB.LS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND AN t· St k 
, en tre n~w oc EXTRA QIT"A.1,1.Tr writinro pa can among strangers-as we giYe perso1' n.. obane-0 to 
by Wul!Jurton, a new and very popuh,r work, per of all si1es,just received by O try any of the nbove pjstols before . l.eavrng ,the city, 
just pt1b lisqeq. for sale at the WHITE. nd in Cl\8e of a failure \TO refund the money. 111ufH BOOK STORE, :P~o. 30. l,ijln of the »Ja •ooK, Sept. ll:lf, J30WN & TETLEY . 
4 10 35 1855 
5 JO 30 2505 
6 H .25 4218 
There is !\]so a. 2 ·inch diameter, nnd 6 inch str oke 
pump, for wells and cisterns& This pump is pnrti cu-
larly adopted for the former, xs it- will an::;wer tho 
use of a firo on[.rino in ease of fire. 
.Any further information or orders fvr pumrs will 
meet prompt a.tention, by Rdclrcs~ing 
T. D. McGil;,LICODDY aud 
J. GASTKILL,' 
.....:n::.o::.v:_9:__ ______ ~...:N:..' _o,_w__,.nlk, Ih:ron Co., 0. 
JAMES R. REED & CO .. 
MANU.FACTURERS OF 
SURVEYOR'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instruments, 
TRANSITS, ' 
And a.II instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth St,·eet, 
PITTSIJ-URG II . 
,Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:11. 
Refer to Judge Valey ttnd Eug. Buraand, New 
York; Wr.n. Dunbar and L. Ilarpcr, Mt. Vornon, 
Marahall & Co.,Baukers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. l'aul, Minn.; ,vm. H. No,vton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm. ilfann Rahwa,y, N. J. M•y 20. 
IA&lld for Sale-.- -- - -000 ACRE~ of vahw.ble land, in Uon]Y conn, 
<:- ty. Oh ,o. 
100 n.cres of valuable lll,nd, in Plcnsn.nt town ~hip, 
Knox county, O. 
A valua.blo hou se nod lot in Mt. Vernon, 0. 
300 acres of land 7 miles south of Tol edo, 0. 
.i•nll n. n. BANNING, Gon' l Ag't. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. -
MANUFACTURERS 0 1? 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Sh11ttc1·1!1, . Guat·dl'l, &c. 
l'tofJ. 0l Seco,id Street and 86 Thfrd Stn:et 
(Between Wood nnd MaTkot.) PITTSBURGH, '!?A, H A VE on .hn.nd _n. variety of now P'atteras, fancy nn<l plu.m, .suitable for all purposes. Pn.rticu-
lar :.ltentiou Jlllid lo oncloain-,; Gmvo LotE, Jobbing 
clone r~t Hhort botfoo, mars 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence or 
the mia.sma tic poison. A great variety of d;.orders 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindnes,~ 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation. 
:Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysi~, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of whiqh, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or hecomeo 
periodical. This "CunE" expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and'. 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the· 
malarious districts. H taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre- -
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in· 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is eveh more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ev111, suffer from Intermittents, if they-
avilil thelUSeTvcs of the protection thia remedy-
aft'ords, 
Ayer•s Cathartic Pilts-,. 
FOR All THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSUl;, 
are so composed that disease within t~e range of their .. 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Th.ei.r pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and iu~gorate • 
every portion of the human organism,. ¢orirecting its~ 
diseased action, and restoring its. b:eahby ,:italitNs •. As::. 
a consequence of these properties. the inYaITd1 wfio' is> 
bowed down with p<lin or physical debility is astonislicd.l. 
to find his health or energy restore<l by- a remedy at: 
once so simplq and inviting-. 
Not Qnly do they cu,e the e~ery•day complaints or 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous .. 
diseases. The agent below nnmed is plca.sed to furnish · 
grnti-s my Atu.:'1can, Al\nan-a:e-, c:ontafning certificatce; 
of their cures and directions for their use in tbe follow~· 
in~ complaints: Costit:eiiess, Hem·tbkrn.,. Jileadhclie;. 
11-n1fn9 frovi iliso:rtleud slo'lltacl',,. lf &¥Ua,, 1,ur.i!Jestion, 
Painni and Morl,id lnadi01' oftl,eBow,rs, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and o.the,· kindred com•· 
plaints, ansrng from< a row state oitlie body or obstruc-· 
tion of its functions. 'They arc an cxccll1.mt ultcrative· 
:for th.e renovation of the blood and the restoration of 
tone ,nd. ottength to the system debilitated by diseaso.. 
• Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,i 
l'Oll THE llAl'ltJ C'tlllll OY 
Conghs, Colds, Influenza, IIoarscness, Cronp;. 
Bronchitis, Incipient Cous11m1ition, and for 
the relief of Consum11tive Patients iu ad-
vanced stages of the disease. ' 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numcromf 
are the cnse:s of its cures, that nlmost C\'Ory section of 
country abounds in persons public]y lmowu, who ha~·e-
bcen restored fram alu11uing tt-Jitl crcn dcspcr~tc d!s• 
cnacs oJ' the Jun~ by hs use. ,vhen nnce tncd, its 
S\lpcriorlty OYcr e,•cry other mtdkit1e or JtSI )drid Js toQ 
apparent to escape observntiou, n11d ·whr1·e, it1 \\rtu..~ 
are known, the public no longer hesittlte what rrn'1dot0; 
to em1iloy for the distressing nnd daugerous sf!eot\0111. 
of the pulmonary organs that nrc Incident ta 6.\lt· 
climate. \Vhile many interior r-einediea. thn~st upon 
the community haYe failed and been disc;nde,d, this haa 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on th•· 
•fllieted they can never forget, nnd produ .. d curea \0~ 
nume,ous and too remarkable to be fotgotte11, 
PREPARED DY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS, 
~. W. Lippilt W. H. H11 1-:1C' ll, ~It. \· crnon; Tut.tlo 
& ;\j Ulli:IJ,:,ln .. , J· I ctll'rir-h I 11\YJI ; ;\I. N • ] 111.'" ton. :'\filr -
tiu -lllll'~j :uul hy ,ill th.- DrnJ.{:;tii.:t.:: ,11Hl d1•nlcr~ irt 
111 0 Hi·l1H'~. Rn1 re, E 1.:k s tei11 & Co. Wh ol~ i::1ilo A\.!enttt,. 
Cin,•i iwn.l i. f\Hn. Jnn 8: 1 ,·. 
'I'aU: ,n ll~ll l' ri U 1::.\.1, ~; ll ! 
WORLD K~UIVN A~IJ WOltLIJ TRIED 
THE free ad111i~sion o f ttll ualious, RB we ll as th& 
,•e rdic1 of the lead ing lfospilals of th• Ola ns, 
w ell ttf. tli ~ New \V c rld, ~,u,np thii, powerf'll rem-
edial Age nt as the greatest hoaling prepllntiou. 
ever k uowu to sufft"ring man . Its ~netrutivo. 
qnalhie~ are more tlrn11 marvelous, through the ex· 
te rnal orihct"s of LIJe skin, invi~lb le to the nuked 
eye, it reuches lhe seat of ,11tf'r11al diseasei and Ju 
all exte rna l affec tio»s its a nlt•i11fiam11rntory und. 
healing virtuessnrpass anything dl8(l on record, andl 
is Nature '• great ally. 
Eri•s iJJ eli"- and Slllt Rheum 
Are two of lhu most common and virulent ditwr- . 
dne prevale.nt on this eonlinent, 101hese theOiu t ... 
•me nt is especially unlugo11islic, its "modus operan ... 
di" is first to orad ~a tu the venom and \hem com-. 
plete th e cuTo. 
Dttd Lr;s, Old Sor"s 1111<1 Ulcer~. 
Cases of many years standing that have pertina-
ciou8ly refuseo to yie ld to uny other remedy or--
.treatme11t, hove iu ,uri•bly succumbed lo a few ap 
plications of this powerful unircnt. 
Eru1>tious 011 th e ~ldn . 
Arisit•g from a- bad stat~ or th e blood or chronic 
dtsen,;es are e radicated, and a clear trnd trnnl':'pnrent 
surface regained by tho r estorative uclion of thftt 
O,nin1<·11t. It surpas~os many of the oosmelics 
and other toile t aprlhnoee in !ts power to dispel 
rashes nnd other disfi~urements of the face. 
J,ilcs Rnd J-'i,.tula . 
F.very form 011d fettture or th ese prevolent and 
Rtubborn disord PJl's ~s eradicated locally and entire~ 
ly by the uae of this emolie11l; wurm fomentolions 
should preced~ tte upplictttion. Its healing qu•II, 
lie• will be found to be ii~orough and invariable, 
JJotl, tlie Ointment and Pills s11011lcl be ustll in 
tli e .follnwinr, cases : 
Buni-ons, J\fe rc urial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chopped Hands, Soro Legs, 
Sprains, Veneral Sores, Still' Joints, 
Pil es, Skin Diseases, T etter, ~ 
Scald,, So re Breasts, Fistula,. 
Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, Chilblain•, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, S ore Heade 
Sore of all kinds. ·wounds of all kind, . 
a:rc.uno~ !-None ore gen uin e u nl essthe word I · 
'·Hou.ow Av, Ni;:w YonK AND LONDON,"are diecern .. 
Ible as a wale,--,nark•in everv leaf of the ba,,k of di-
rections around each pot or ·box• the sutne may be, 
plainly seen by HOLOING 'l'RF. LE;l-'TOTH.:: J~IGHT. A 
!1a11clsome_ reward will be given to any one rend.er-
111g such information as mav lead to the detecho11 
of any party o rparties counterfeiting the meJicinee. 
or vending the same, knowing them to be !!purious. 
•••Sold at the Manufoctory of Professor Hollo, 
way, ~O Maide u Lane, New York, nnd by all res-
pectable Druggi•ts and Dealers lo Medicin e through-
ou t the United i=Hates and the civilized worJd, in 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ centa, and ~l each. . 
ID' There is a considerable savrng by taking \he 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Direr.lions for the guidance of pationt• 
in every disorder arc affixed to each pot, 
fel,22:Jy. 
